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The Exhibits at Atlantic City 

In number of exhibitors and m exhibi t space occupied, the 

Atlantic City exhibition will exceed any previously held under 

the auspices of the American Street & T nterurban Railway Asso

ciation. This means that it will be the lar gest and most com

prehensive exhibit o f electric r ailway apparatus ever assembled 

t·nder one roof, and that it will ri val if not exceed in extent 

and in variety of exh ibits any made to represent a single manu

facturing industry at the large international expositions. A 

list of exhibitors with the space to be occupied by each is pub

lished elsewhere in this issue, and reflect s great credit on the 

J\Ianufacturers' Association, particularly the committee of ex

hibits which has dir ect charge of the _exhibition. and the 

membership committee, which has been most assiduous in gain

ing new members. The Atlantic City convention promises to be 

n,ore largely attended than any previously held by the electric 

rai lway interests, and while it is late now to make space ar

rangements, manufacturers who have not done so should send 

their applications promptly to the Manufacturers' Association. 

Putting Wage Increase Up to the Legislature 

The decision of the board of a rbitra ti on in the Albany wage 

case is one that may prove to be of fa r-reaching significance to 

electric railways in ?\ ew York State. It holds in effect that 

while the general in crease in the cost of li ving justifies an ad

vance in wages, the earrings of the United Traction · Company 

do not warrant the full increase asked by trainmen .and· that the 

fair remedy lies in the passage of an act by the Lei~(~h;te that 

will enable the company t o charge I cent for each transfer. 

\Vhile therefore recommending tl -. e ~ per cent increase. which 

is all that the earnings for the last year appear to warrant, the 

arbitration board suggests the substitution, if the Legislatu re 

should pass the enabling act, of a 10 per cent mcrease. Thus 

the decision puts the proble:11 t:p to the Legislature. If the 

action of the arbitrators in the Albany case leads to legislati on 

of the character indicated, it will undoubtedly initiate a move

ment in New York State fo r increased revenue which will cor

respond with the fight for higher freight rates. upon which the 

steam railroads of the country ha\'e entered, and will receive 

public consideration as one o f the great business questions of 

the times. A charge for transfers has been success ful in Massa

chusetts as a solution of difficu lties arising from dangerous 

app roximation of r evenues and expenses, and a t rial in Ne \\" 

York State m.iy prove it s advantage as a remedy i;1 another 

section of the country. St·ch a charge serves a two-fold pur 

pose. It increases the r ailway revenu e in a perfect ly !Jgical 

manner because, theoretically, there is an appreciable expen-t: 

to the railway company every time a person transfers, and it 

should materia lly decrea se the r easons for abusing the tran sfer 

privilege. because it reduces the margin bet\\'een tl,e cost of a 

fare when paid in cash and when paid by a free tr:m ~fer. 
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Diplomacy in Negotiation 
UndouLtedly many of the complaints Lrought against public 

utility companies Ly municipal politicians are made for political 

effect . To have a real aLuse corrected is far less important 

in the minds of these men than to attract public attention to 

themselves as defenders of the community against alleged 

wrong or impos1t10n. To such persons no discomfiture is so 

great as to have the tables so suddenly turned that instead of 

posing as the champions of the people they appear as if anxious 

to secure cheap political n otoriety at the expense of the public. 

Such a case recently occurred in J ersey City, where the Hud

son & Manhattan Railroad, after constructing a commodious 

entrance to one of its stations, was forbidden Ly the municipal 

authoriti es to open it until the company had agreed never to 

charge more than s cents from Jersey City t o New York. Al

though the present fare is 5 cents, the company naturally did 

not want to Lind itself forever to that rate, but the demand 

seemed a popular one t o the Mayor, so he insisted upon it. The 

company repli ed with the counter proposition that the entrance 

should remain open as long as the fare remained 5 cents, but 

that it could be closed by the city whenever the fare wa s raised. 

This put the responsiLility for the absence of a commodious 

entrance directly where it belonged. If the public is deprived 

of a convenience provided by the railway company the only ones 

to be blamed are the political officers who are trying to hit 

the company over the heads of the people. 

Centers of Power Distribution 
The location of power plants cl~se to distribution centers 1s 

a we 11-established principle of engineering methods. In prac

tica l cases, however , it is fr equently necessary to depart consid

eraLly from what is theoretically desiraLle, not only in original 

locations of power plants, but also when ext ensions of gen

erating capacity are being made. The cost of locating a station 

THE BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT REPORT 

A review of the annual report of the Brooklyn Rapid Tran

sit Company for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1910, shows a 

further increase in gross earning power and other facts, which 

suggest a consideration of the great changes effected in recent 

years in the financial results of operation of this large system. 

From a comparative statement of construction expenditures 

for the fiscal years 1909- ro published in the report, it is evident 

that there has been a cessation in the heavy additions to capital 

investment which marked the early and middle years of this 

period. In the eight years beginning July r, 1902, and ending 

J une 30, r9ro, a total of $39,251,820 was expended for construc

tion purposes, of which all but about $3,000 ooo was put into the 

property during the first six years. While the total expended in 

eight years, therefore, averages $4,900,000 annually, the average 

for the last two years was but $1,500,000 a year and the actual 

expenditure in 1910 fiscal year was $r,r8r,ooo. About this 

amount was added to the fl oa ting debt as bills payaLle, which 

were $3,400,000 on June 30, 1909, and were $4,500,000 one year 

later. 

A table in the report showing these large expenditures 

indicates that a little over three-quarters of the amount 

devoted to construction during the eight years was invested in 

track and roadway, power plant and cars and electrical equip

ment. The total of $39,000,000 was divided among the different 

classes of property as follows: Right of way, 2.3 per cent; 

t ~ack and roadway, 19.8 per cent; electric line, 6.7 per cent; 

real estate, 2.9 per cent; buildings and fixtures, IO.I per cent; 

power plant, 24.3 per cent; shop tools and machinery, o.8 per 

cent; cars and electrical equipment, 32.2 per cent; miscellaneous 

equipment, 0.4 per cent; miscellaneous, 0.5 per cent. 

Passenger ea rnings increased from $12,321,265 in the· 1902 

fiscal year to $20,477,145 in the last year, or an aggregate of 66.2 

a mile or two away from the load center is usually higher than per cent. The largest increase in one year during the period 

is apparent on the surface, particularly in electric railway sys

tems in which direct current is generated and transmitted at 

about 600 volts. In a recent instance the company's engineers 

determined that the lin e losses in a feeder transmission o f only 

2 miles from the generatin g plant t o the distribution center 

amount to $40,000 per year, the cost of current at the station 

switchboard being but 0.75 cent per kw-hour. This means that 

upward of 1,000,000 fares must be wholly devoted to paying for 

the unfavorable locati on of the plant each year before the roll

ing stock can be supplied efficiently with power from the proper 

point on the system t o secure a minimum investment in sub

divided feeders. With alternating current systems the restric

t ions of plant location are much less. The problem is compli

cated by the necess ity for Lalancing many factors; but so far as 

the actual geographical distribution center is concerned the 

engineer has a pretty free hand in plant location. Even at the 

low potential o f 2300 volts it is perfectly fe as ible to locate 

central stations of moderate size on the outskirt s of· a town; 

while the use of from 13,000 volts enables the plant to be placed 

from 5 to IO miles away from the congested district without 

much difficulty. For this reason the company owning the di

rect-curr:nt plant mentioned above is enlarging its system by a 

new station three times as far away from the urban center as 

the existing plant is, Lut the use of alternating-current trans

mission at 13,200 volts, combined with a suLstation at the dis

tribution center, solves the problem on the Lasis of good 

practice. 

was in 1906, when there was a gain of 12.38 per cent over 1905; 

the smallest was in 1909, when the gain was o.68 per cent. No 

year fail ed to show an increase. Sixty per cent of the total 

passenger earnings in r9ro was received from the surface divi

sion, but in 1902 this division contributed 73 per cent. The 

elevated division has made much greater traffic gains than the 

surface division. It showed in 19ro, as compared with 1902, 

an increase of 148 per cent in gross earnings, while the surface 

division gained in the same period 36 per cent. The actual rela

tive importance of the changes in the two parts of the system 

is shown by the fact that of the gain of $8,155,880 in total pas

senger earnings for 1902 to r9ro, the elevated division furnished 

$4,858,784 and the surface division $3,297,096. 

These changes in earnings do not measure the extent of the 

total traffic growth. The total number of passengers carried in the 

1910 fiscal year was 569 438,773, a gain of 77 per cent over 1902. 

But of this amount 151,279,806 represented transfers redeemed 

and the increase in the traffic of this character in the same 

period was 123 per cent. If the transfer traffic is deducted 

from the total, the increase 111 the remainder of the traffic 

is found to be 64.8 per cent, or practically_ the same increase 

as shown in passenger earnings. Expressed in another way, 

the rate of increase in transfer passengers has been about 

double the rate of increase in revenue passengers. 

Apart from these statements of general results, details of the 

disposition of operating earnings are given by percentages in an 

illuminating table. Of unique interest are those which pertain 
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to the costs of damages. In 1902 these costs amounted to 6.88 ways have taken the pains to prepare brake leverage diagrams 
per cent of operating earnings, and in 1910 the expense charge

able to this cause had been lowered to 2.66 per cent of total 

operating earnings, a reduction in percentage which is rendered 

more impressive when placed in juxtaposition with the gain of 

68 per cent in total earnings which took place during the period. 

President E. W. Winter comments in his remarks to stock

holders on the decrease in damage and lega l expenses and states 

that a further reduction also took place last year in the number 

of suits brought. Barring slightly over $25,000 in judgments 011 

appeal there is no outstanding judgment against any company 

in the system, a fact which is remarkable in so large a property. 

The proportion of operating earnings expended last year in 

"general operating" expense as differentiated from repairs and 

renewals, damages and legal expense, was 35.52 per cent. This 

is the lowest rate of any year in the peri od under review and it 

is a material decline from the high point, 42.85 per cent, shown 

in the fiscal year 1902. Likewise, the total operating ratio of 

56.09 per cent is the lowes t o f any year in the period, while the 

highest, 65.-1-r per cent, was reached in 1902. 

Maintenance expenditures were the largest for any yea r and 

amounted to 16.16 per cent of operating earnings. This figure 

compares with 13.81 per cent in 1902 and with the low mark of 

9.85 per cent in 1903. Total maintenance costs of $3 377,990 for 

1910 were divided between $1,309,719 for way and structures and 

$2,068,271 fo r equipment. The increase in maintenance expendi

tures in 1910 as compared with 1909 was $493,000. 

Charges for taxation are set fo rth in a separat e table, which 

shows the payments for the different classes of assessment

real estate, special franchise t ax on earnings, car li censes. capital 

stock, bridge licenses and Federal tax. The latter amoun ted to 

$46,997, and the total for the year was $1,454,213. This amount 

is equal to 6.8 per cent of total earnings for the year and is 96 

per cent greater than the tax charges for 1902. 

The report of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company stands as 

an exponent of a determined policy of publicity which we com

mend to other companies. 

UNEQUAL BRAKE SHOE WEAR 

covering their different equipments and hav e made up corre

sponding tables of the permissible stresses on the rods, leve r s 

and pin s? It is erroneous to suppose that great engineering 

ability is necessa ry for these calculations for the leverage prob

lems involved can be worked out by simple fo rmul as. The 

trouble is that mos t of the smaller ra ilways ignore the whol e 

question of brake rigging. The cars may be received from the 

ca r builder with the rigging exactly right, but before long the 

conditions of service bring about a maladju5tment of parts and 

leverage ratios which leads to polJr distribution of braking 

effort. It is, therefore, essential that the braking rigging should 

not only be properly proportioned in the first place, but that it 

should be properly maintained. T he latter work can be most 

effectively aided by the use of jigs to avoid all guesswork on 

the part of the shopmen in determining t he proper distances 

between certain points on the braking levers. It should hardly 

be necessa ry to add that the safrty of car operation is greatly 

enhanced when the brake rigging is given the right kind of 

attention in design and maintenance. 

A VOIDING ELECTRICAL ACCIDENTS DURING CO N
STRUCTION 

A.t no time is it more difficult to maintain safe and continuous 

service in a modern power plant than when portions of the 

building or equipment a re undergoing changes during recon

~truction or extension. \Vhen changes of thi s sort are under 

\\'ay, particularly in a plant where one side of the circuit is 

grounded, it may eas ily happen that an accident will occur 

through careless work, sometimes in the very act of trying to 

insulate apparatus for the protection of the construction 

force. 

In a typical accident o f this kind a new switchboard was being 

erected in a large railway plant on a gallery above the engine 

room fl oor. The old board was located on the floor and the two 

were ti ed together elect ri cally by a strip o f copper joined to 

each pos itiv e bus-bar. Some of the old panels were removed 

to t_he new ga llery and additional panels were erected on the 

same s ite. About 50 lead-covered feeder cables were run out 

The unequal rate of wear shown by brake shoes apparently of the building from th e positive bu s-bars. To lessen the clan-

exactly alike and operating under the same running conditions 

may be ascribed chiefly to two causes: inequ aliti es in the shoe 

material and incorrect adjustment of the brake rigging. The 

variations in life are o ften of the most extraordinary character . 

Thus one company, with the same styl e o f chill ed shoes 0 11 a 

double-truck, double-end car, secured a life of fully 11 ,000 

miles from one shoe and only 1900 miles from another. In this 

case the brake rigging had been very carefully adjusted so that 

the blame was placed on the foundry, and probably the assump

tion was correct, because for the price paid for these particular 

shoes the manufacturers could hardly have afforded to supply 

that homogeneity in structure which is the idea l o f rail, wheel 

and gear makers. A remedy for this trouble, perhaps the only 

practicable one, is for the customer to buy his brake shoes on 

a straight mileage basis. Even thi s policy will not avoid the 

inconvenience o f removing all o f the shoes on a car while some 

are still useful, 
0

but it will avoid the waste of scrapping partly

worn shoes bought by the pound. 

Nevertheless, it would be unfair to put all the onus for un-

ger of shock from contact with the lead covering the li ve parts 

o f the positive circuit to members nf the construction force 

working around the plant the removal was directed of secti ons 

o f the lead sheathing about 6 . in . long from the cables run 

through the basement . This r emoval was accomplished by cut

ting circular channels around the cable coverings, connecting 

them with a hori zontal cut , splitting down the lead and knocking 

off with a hammer. U pon the substitution of a screw dri ver for 

the hammer the former short circnited the conductor and sheath, 

with serious results. 

It is important to realize that sometimes even cables and ter

minals which hav e been disconnected from a liv e circuit will for 

a time retain a sufficient charge through electrostatic capacity 

to render severe shocks to careless persons. The stators o f 

high-tension alternators are particularly suscep tible to thi s con

dition, as a re long cables of the armored type, the latter fre

quently retaining charges for several hours after disconnection. 

Extreme care in handling all high -tension circuits and apparatus. 

whether connected to live lines ur not, is enjoined hy the cond i-

equal brake shoe wear on the manufacturer. How many rail - tions of modern se rvice. 
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BROOKLYN LINE DEPARTMENT - THIRD RAIL MAINTE
NANCE, HIGH-TENSION WORK, FEEDERS 

AND MISCELLANEOUS FEATURES 

The preceding articles* on the line department of the Brook
lyn Rapid Transit System have dealt with the different types of 
overhead construction and their maintenance. However, th e 
activities of the line department also embrace the maintenance 
of a large mileage of third-rail construction; all high-tension 
and feeder wiring outside of the power plants and substations; 
all lighting and auxiliary circuits such as those µsed fo r sig
naling, telephoning and telegraphing; and the manufacture 
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Brooklyn Line Department-Base for Third-Rail Insulators 
on Brooklyn Bridge 

and testing of line materials. All of these additional subjects 
except the last will be treated in this article. 

DETAILS OF THIRD-RAIL CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIRS 

One of the accompanying drawings shows the standard 
third-rail base used on both the elevated and surface rapid 
t ransit lines. The base is made of malleable iron with an in
sulator of reconstructed granite or semi-porcelain secured to 
it with Dyckerhoff cement. The cement named has given 

fl B C 

frequently such bent prongs would retard the natural move
ment of the rail. 

A side approach combined with a pair of "nosings," as 
shown on this page, is installed in some locations where it is 
not desi red to cut the third rail and leave a gap. Gaps in the 
third rail are objectionable for many reasons, as they call for 
extra bonding and protection, and are points at which a de
fective contact shoe can begin to overthrow the third rail. 
The drawing on page 391 shows both right- and left-hand 
third rail switch wings (with extensions) used for side ap 
proaches at places where it is not desirable to cut the rail. 
The offsets can be cut away at the end with a chisel if the 
curve is concave or at the middle if the curve is convex. 
Wooden approach blocks are spiked to the ties at the ends of 
the rail so that defective shoes cannot get under the third rail. 

Another drawing on page 391 shows the scheme used where 
gaps are not so objectionable. It will be observed that the 
third rail has been bent and dropped so as to provide clear
ance between the top of the rail and the lowest position of 
the contact shoe. The rail is then bent up to get into align
ment with the standard location. This avoids costly bonding 
and still provides a very rigid type of construction. This 
scheme is not applicable, of course, to places where there are 
switch rods or other obstructions to prevent the rail being 
dropped so close to the ground. A peculiar form of nosing 
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Brooklyn Line Department-Standard Duck Bills for 
Single and Double Rail 

called a duck bill and made to receive one or two rails is il
lustrated in the small engraving in this column. 

The third rail emergency work at the Brooklyn Bridge is 
done by four men, two during the day and two during the 
night. At the East New York junction one man is on 12 hours 
and another IO hours, and the same practice is followed at 
the Thirty-sixth Street junction. In addition, there is a floating 
gang of five men for construction throughout the system. This 

D 

To be made of Cost Iron. 
Weight about .350lb 
End of casti.nq ta match 
eo lb. f/.S.C.£. Standard lio,l. 

Brooklyn Line Department-Combination Third-Rail Wing and Nosings Used to Avoid Gaps at Side Approaches 

much better results than compounds containing sulphur or 
similar ingredients. A ttention is called to the use of eight 
holes in this base . This number is required in order to se
cure a fastening whether the base is turned cross-wise to the 
tie or in any other direction. Usually only two lag screws 
are needed, but the variations in the position of the guard 
rails on the elevated structure call for many different methods 
of lagging the base to the tie. The insulator cap is of cast 
iron with wrought-iron prongs cast into place. These prongs 
are seldom bent over, as it has been found unnecessary, and 

* Sec ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL June II, June 18, July 23 and Aug. 
20, 1910. 

crew has a wagon for additional supplies, as it is impractica
ble to carry supplies on the elevated structure. This latter 
practice involves the liability of interfering with the regular 
movement of passenger trains. While it does cost .a little 
more to have one man stay in the street to watch the supplies 
and hoist them up on the structure, there is less danger of 
dropping things into the streets and there is no interference 
with trains or loading up of platforms. 

HIGH TENSION OPERATING RULES 

The standard high tension transmission voltage of the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit System is 66oo volts, three phase, 25 
cycles. The company has in effect the following tag system 
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to protect employees working on high tension or low tension until ordered off by the chief operator. The chief operator 
circuits: then notifi es the man in charge of the power or sub-station 

Any employee desiring to work on the high tension lines or at the points where the circuit or apparatus is tagged to re
apparatus must notify the chief power operator, stating ex- move the tag as soon as it has been ordered off by the party 
actly what he wishes to do. The chief operator then takes up who ordered it on o riginally. 
the matter with the man in charge of the power or substation When the tag thus has been removed and the order has 
in connectio·n with which the work is to be done. If, in the been approved by the chief operator, the man in charge re
opinion of the chief operator, the work will interfere with the moves the same, writing on it plainly the following: 
proper operation of the system, and if the party desiring to Name of man by whom the tag was ordered off. 
do the work so requests, he will take the matter up with the Name of the man who removed the tag. 
superintendent of power. Date, hour and minute when tag was removed. 

If the work is to be done, the chief oper- ~----- _______________ __ ____ ---XY __ __ __ _ . __ _ _____ __ __ _ _ ___ _, 

:~o; ~:~:t~iiot:ewi::~/p~:::!~~:/:~::i~w~: ~J_tr --Ai/8j'- -l------ :ti" ~ T '~c;;;;;;;,~"-· 4 ": ·1 1,. 
taken to prevent injury _to the men wl~o are to ~ j j :J\ }" j ;£ 4 + f ~~"' 
do the work. The chief operator instructs L __ . ~ H K N ~ fZ:%r':i~ 
these men to fill out and attach in a sub- B D ,~--~ -- •~ ~➔ ~~~"' ~--=--~ . .2 

,.1... A .J- --m7i1 ., 'l__(~;J:-~;i,,,. ,: 
stantial manner a tag to all switches, by r.=~ -~ 'l L -- "'"' SectG- H Sect J-K Sect M -N Sect.o'.:13 

. • • . Sect A-B r Sect C-D Sect.E-F u 
which 1t would be possible to make alive the 1<-------------------------,- --- --------------60.f----,------------- -------- --- ------ --- -- ___ -_,; ___ --

6
-,:_-_1, • 

circuit or apparatus on which the work is to , 1....._1~~- - ::?t ;r------------2r------------- i -------------¥'--------- ~ . ~ _ 
beT~~ne~an who makes out the tag must .......... -- -~-~ ----------------

1

------------ - - ~ - -t (f-9 ?:~¢:lj' 
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Date, hour and minute when tag 1s r- ------- ---- ---- ---- ----------XY ----------- -- --------· _ _ ,.j 

pu~::·chief operator must be notified as soon "' -~- 6101" · -------- -- 7 
as the tags are in place. On being informed "t_r~--:--fkS~L: ------1 ---------24

\ __ ___ ________ 1" ___________ 2~ -------------1 i 
that the circuit or apparatus has been prop- ~ ~;Jj------ -- --£-- - lj; \ (iA-~~~)-
erly tagged, the chief operator notifies the h-~ti:&'_,_:_--6c+---=- ,2": ___ l _-:-:.-:::_~
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man ordering on the tags that th e circuit or 6 0 F H K N P 

apparatus, specifying the name and number, 
has been tagged in his name, stating the 
points where the tags have been put on. 

To avoid mistakes, those who put on the 
tags must in form the party ordering on the 
tags that they have tagged a circuit or ap-

~--! !1:! = :~ r! 7~¥ 
k ----- ·- ---- --- -- ---- .3'0'"--- ·---------------------~ 

paratus of certain number in his name, also 
stating at what points this was done. For 
the proper operation of this rule it is neces
sary that the party ordering on the tags, after 

Brooklyn Line Department-Third-Rail Switch Wings, 
Right and Left 

having first advised the chief operator of his desire to work 
on the circuit or apparatus, shall not mention the number of 
circuit or apparatus until the chief operator and the parties 
putting on the tags have advised him that the circuit or appa
ratus of certain number has been tagged in his name and the 
same has been found to agree with his request to the chief 
operator. 

The man in charge of the work to be done, after having 
been advised by both the chief operator and the party tagging 

Upon this, the chief operator is advised of the time of the 
removal. 

A ll tags must be removed as soon as possible, and under 
110 conditions must any circuit or apparatus be left tagged 
when in condition for service, except when work is actually 
being done upon it. If necessary for the party ordering on 
the tag to leave the job and turn the work over to another 
he must see before leaving that his successor orders on his 
tags, after which he orders removed the ori ginal tags in 

l ~- : ~ I 

: , , ,1._' --------------- ~ -------- z'- ----'-_,J ~ ------ - -- 2 -- - - -- - - --- ------ - - - - --- - -- - -

Brocklyn Line Department-Method of Bending Down Third Rail at a Cross-Over 

the circuit or apparatus that the same is dead and properly 
tagged in his name, proceeds with his work, first taking the 
precaution to test and discharge the circuit or apparatus. 
While working on the same, if practicable, the three phases 
,i re jumped together and grounded by a jumper of at least 
a No. 4 B. & S. wire. 

As soon as the work is completed the man (only the man 
whose name appears on the tag) ordering on the tags in
structs the chief operator and man in charge at the points 
tagged that the work is complete and the circuit or apparatus 
is clear and ready for service, but no tags must be removed 

his name, i.e., no one must leave any ,ircuit or apparatus, 
which could possibly be used 1n case of emergency, tagged in 
his name except when he may be reached by the chief operator 
by telephone. On each Sunday the tags that have been used 
during the previous week are sent to the chief operator's 
office for checking and filing. 

For ordinary work on circuits or apparatus, where the same 
must not be made alive at any time. a "red tag" is used; 
i.e., the circuit or apparatus is not to be made alive under 
any conditions, and any number of men can work on t!te same 
at' one time, having first ordered on their " red tags" as provided. 
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For high-tension test s of any work, where it is necessary 
to make the circuit or apparatus a live, either with high-tension 
or low-tension current, a "blue tag" is used. vVhen a "blue 
tag" appears on a circuit or a piece of apparatus it is considered 
.i.live at a ll times, except by the pa rty whose name appea rs 
on the tag, who has exclusive use of the same. 

No "blue tag" can be ordered on a circuit or apparatus al
ready tagged with a " red tag" or "blue t ag." 

No "red tag" can be ordered on a ci rcu it or apparatus al
r eady ,tagged with a "blue tag." 

'' ' ' ' \ '' '' 

Lonqdwi,nal 5ecuon of Bolt and Wood ~heath 

Brooklyn Line Department-High-Tension Pole Head at 
Canarsie Substation 

However, a ' ' r ed tag" may be ordered on a circuit or ap
paratus already tagged with a " red tag." 

T he super intendent ;f power, superintendent of line depart
ment and genera l foreman of power ancl snbstat ion construc
tion mu st furnish the electrical engineer with a li st of the men 
un <l er them who a re authori zed to order circuits or apparatus 
tagged, and must certi fy that all of the men on the list have 
received a copy of these rules with a print of the high-tension 
feeder system, and that they under
s tand the same. T hese li sts, after 
being approYed by the electri cal engi
neer, are furnished t o the chief oper
a tor, and only the men who have 
been approved by the electrical engi
neer have tb e right o f ordering the 
feede rs tagged. 

T he chief operator must immediate
ly cross from the list o f those author
ized to order circuits or feeders 
tagged the name of anyone fail ing to 
strictly comply with the fo regoing 
rules, and must at once notify, in 
writing, the electrical engineer and 
the head o f the sub-department in 
which the party belongs. Any name 
cut from the list, as provided for 
above, can only be r estored by order 
of the electrical engineer. Fai lure to 
comply with the high-tension rules is High-Tension Lines 
a cause for immediate discharge from and Pot-Head 
the service of the company. 

In case an unauthorized party desires to work on a circuit 
or piece of apparatus, his tag may be ordered on by any au
thorized party, who is responsible for him; but in no case 
must his tag be removed, except on his own order to the chief 
operator and · the parties tagging the circuits or apparatus. 

In all work on low-tension circuits or apparatus, the same 

are considered alive at a ll times., or in case this is not practic
able, the rules cove ring high-tension circuits or apparatus 
apply and must be strictly complied with. The following form 
relative to the r ece ipt and understanding o f the rules is 
signed by every man work ing on high-tension and low-tension 
circuits, and is certified by the superintendent of power, the 
superintendent o f th-e line department or the gene ral foreman 
of power and substation construction: 

TRA ~ SIT DEVELOPMENT COMPA N Y 

ELECTRI CAL DEPARTMENT 

..................... 19 .. 
This is to certify that I, ...... ..... .... . ....... . 

employed as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a t the ............... . 
have received a copy of the Rules for the Protection 
o f B. R. T. E mployees vVorking on H. T. and L. T. 
Circuits or A pparatus, effective Nov. I, 19o6, which 
I have carefully r ead and fully understand. 

Signed: 

I hereby certify that I have examined the party 
named above and find that he fully understands and is , 
familiar with the rules referred to. 

Signed: 

HIGH-TEN SION COX STRUCTIO N FEAT URES 

The half-tone in the opposite column shows one of the 
methods used to bring three-conductor, 6600-volt No. 0000 

paper-insulated and lead-covered cables up a pole for connec
tion to aerial transmission lines. For a distance of about 
? ft. from the ground, the wires are encased in wrought iron 
pipe and then are brought to a lead pothead which is wiped 
to the sheath. From the top of thi s pothead, rubber-covered 
leads are taken and connected to the aerial lines. The lead 
sheaths of the individual leads are wiped securely to the pot
heads to make a water-tight j oint. The lead is stripped back 
a liberal distance from the point o f contact with the aerial 
lines and the rubber is se rved with layers of gum tape and a 
good insulating varnish. This a rrangement has proved very 
sati:;factory. The lightning a rresters at the installation illus
trated are of the G.E. type; they are mounted in a box on 
the platform. 

The drawing on this page shows the standard high-tension 
pole head for tnrning corners. It is made long enough to 

Brooklyn Line Department-High-Tension Entrance at 
Coney Island Substation 

provide the same space between the wires as exists on tangents 
after the arms have been placed at the proper angle to resist 
equally the stress from the wires turning the corners. It will 
be noted that %-in. iron bolts have been inserted in the wooden 
pins which pass through the middle of the cross arms to tie 
them together top and bottom. This makes an exceptionally 
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strong construction. T he in sulator s are inserted as shown, 
and the space between the pin and the insul ator is fi ll ed with 
hot paraffin. 

T he standard entrance fo r high-t ension wires is presented 
in the view of the Coney I sland substation tower on page 392. It 
consists of a steel frame suppo rting cross arms between which 
insulators are set, as shown, s0 as to take the strain o f the 
wires. T he latter 
ar e then led directly 
through the center
perforated do u b I e 
glass win dows of the 
tower. T he lightning 
arrester s a re mounted 
inside the tower, and 
the wires ar e brought 
together in a lead
covered cable t ermi 
nating into a pothead 
at both ends and lead
ing into the substation 
and oil sw itches. 
SOME D.C. FEEDER I :", 

STALLATION F EATUR ES 

W h e r e d.c. wires 
are brought out un
derground from the 
substa tion s t o th e 
aerial feeders, they 
are protected in their 
course up the pole by 

. means of iron pipe to 
a height of 12 ft. to 
15 ft. above the side
walk level, and bush
ings are provided at 
the end of the pipe. 
T he cables are carri ed 

Vertical Feeder Run Under the 
Williamsburg Bridge 

across the street and verti ca l jumpers are install ed tu connect 
the longitudinal fe eder s on the street with the trans,·erse feede r~ 
from the substat ions. This permits any desired rearrangement 
to be made at small expense. T he Hudson Avenu e substat ion, 
whose feeder arrangem ents are shown in one of the illu strations 
on this page, has provision for an ulti mate capacity of 10,000 
kw. plus the overload abil ity o f the machin ery. A t the Brid ge 

Brooklyn Line Department-Feeders in Front of Brid ge 
Substation 

substation there are ou tlets for a rated capacity of 13,000 
kw. In this location, cut-out switches a re provided a 
short distance away, so that the c;ibles may be tested regul a rly. 
T hese switches are placed in a dry spot, where they can be 
readi ly inspected and manipulated. In ord er to hand le the 
switches sa fel y under the elevated structures, that is, w ithout 

using a ladder, a small pl a t fo rm is pro vided except in rare 
cases, where it would be impossible to insta ll one. The draw
ing on page 394 illust rates how a cast -iron j oi nt is made be
tween the underg round til e ducts and iro n feeder pipes run 
up a co lumn o f the elevated stru cture or elsewhere. The 
square t il e duct costs only 5 cents per foo t , whereas iron pipe 
cost s 30 cents per foot . Thus the duct permits a saving. 

Aerial and Third-Rail Feeders, Negative Feeder Cables 
Brighton Beach Cut on "L" Structure 

One of the illu strations on page 394 sh o\\' s a cuncre te d L1ct 
li ne at the cent ral power station on Second A venue. T hi s 
comprises 72 3Vi - in. ducts from the substation equipm ent and 
fo ur addit ional high-tension du cts, which are insta ll ed at the 
top o f the: old rnn to rece ive the high-tension power cables 
irnm the power station and the adj oin ing substations. T he 
end manhole shown opens into these fo ur ducts only. T he 

Brooklyn Line Department-F eeders Led up P illars on 
Both Sides of the Street at Huds on Avenue Station 

po rti on o f the runway illu st rated 1s full y 110 ft. long. 
The center vi ew at the top o f pag~ 393 pictures the method 

used near the P rospect P ark substation fo r bringing out feeders 
fro m the substat ion to reach the aerial line and the contact 
rai l o f the Brighton Beach line in the cut below. A separate 
manhole is loca ted at the foo t o f each pole. The cabl es :i re 
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brought up through pipes into the pole boxes and thence 
joined to the aerial feeders. The contact rail feeders are 
brought directly to the boxes in the r etaining wall, as shown. 
The trolley switche,; arr mounted in the boxes just above the 
cables. These boxes contain the necessary sw itches for dis
connecting and testing the feeders. The view opposite the 
one described shows the manner o f conn ecting negative cables 
'.o the elevated structures. The cables are soldered into a 

Brooklyn Line Department-Side Feed on Flatbush 
Avenue 

large terminal o f copper. which metal is used in preference 
to brass because of its higher conduc ti vity fo r a r elatively 
small additional cost. The t erminals are sweated to the ele
vated columns, which have previously been cleaned and tinned; 
they a re bolted to th e column s and soldered while hot, the 
whole fo rming a very durable and sati sfactory connection. 
It has been fo und th at the ri ve ting between the elevated 
column s and the g ird ers is in itse lf sufficient to carry th e re
turn current with no perceptible heating o f the conductor s_ 

Brooklyn Line Department-Transverse and Longitudinal 
Feeders with Jumpers and Switch-Box Platform 

The unusual ve rti cal d.c. feeder installation under the 
W illiamsburg bridge is shown on page 393. The cables, which 

·""1" are of varnished cambric, ar e brought for one-half mile under
~;;~iTiu-pd in clay ducts from the Eastern power station of the 
!I-,~ ~Brooklyn R apid Transit System, and are carried np fo r about 

9J ft. T hey a re encased in metal pipe for about rs ft. above 
ground. Th ere is also cleated to one of the bridge columns a 
6600-volt cable which is served with asbestos and steel tape. 

One of the cuts on this page shows the feeder connection 
from the Parkville substation to the third-rail on the Brighton 
Beach line. Th e cables, which are of braided, varnished cam
bric, a re brought out in wooden boxes filled with tar. Con-
1;ection is made to the third-rail by a copper te~mi nal, which 

,, ' _ _ ___ 't'.... 

,_'!'.. _ , ' --~Ca.:,l Iron 
;.-e,,(..-:+ --- 7j - -- ~ ~---62".__,..l 

' 8 ' 
Brooklyn Line Departrr:ent-Cast-Iron Joint for Wrought-

Iron Pipe and Tile Duct 

1s bolted and sweated to the rail and bolted and sweated 
to the cable. T he third-rail is sectionalized opposite the sub
station. T he small rail appearing m the background is a con-

Brooklyn Line Department-Feeders from Parkville Sub
station to the Third Rail 

tact signal rail which has nothing whatever to do with the 
feeder connections, but is used for stati on signals. 

The F latbush Av_enue view shown on this page represents the 
standard method of attaching a side-feed to the trolley wire. 
T hi s differs from the common practice of making a side-feed act 
also as a span wire. T he latter method is unsatisfactory be
cause the strands have the tendency to break at the connec
tions. Again, in case the trolley wire breaks and comes in 
contact with the rails, the short-circuit will often heat the 

Brooklyn Line Department-'-Combined Low-Tension and 
High-Tension Concrete Duct at Second Avenue Plant 

wire, and, combined with the mechanical load of the trolley 
wire, will cause the side-feed to fall, thereby dropping more 
wire to the streets and causing a further loss. With the 
Brooklyn type of construction, which is being applied on all 
new work and replacements, the side-feed' performs no other 
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function than that of supplying current to the troll ey. • The ulti
mate cost, considering maintenance, is believed to be less with 
this type of constrnction than with the other. The connection 
between the underground cable and the feeder is made by a 
small quick-break knife switch, so that the underground cables 
may be easily disconnected fo r inspec tion and testing. In 
case the cable feed er gives tronble, it can be quickly cleared 
from the trolley wire. 

THE REPAIR OF LIGHTS AND AUXILIARY CIRCUIT WORK 

An emergency branch of the line depa rtment is o rganized to 

' . . 
' '1 ,, , -~-~i s 

t ' 

Brooklyn Line Department-Wiring of Coney Island 
Terminal Sign Letters 

take care of the lights. All outside incandescen t lamps, such 
as those which are suspended over the tracks, on platforms, 
over crossings, in terminals and ya rds where extens ion lad-

four horses were needed, and even this for ce was unequal to 
the task in hot weather and when repairs were heavy. 

Ordinarily, the a r c lamps are maintained by two men, but 
in the summer, when extra lights are used at the beaches, 

REPORT ON LIGHTS 

FROM _ 

LOCATION 
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Brooklyn Line Department-Lighting Crew's Report 
Blank 

more hands are employed. In all, the department maintains 
57,000, incandescent lamps and 425 a rc lamps. Its policy is to 
light the yards and buildings so well that not only are the 

TELEPHONE CALL SHEET, FOR T ROUBLES ON ELECTR IC LIGHT, S IGNALS, TELEPHON E A N D TELEGRAPH 

WEATHER A. M . P. M . . . . .... -- 19 

1 

Brooklyn Line Depart ment-Portion of Sheet Used at Nostrand Avenue Headquarters for Emergency Calls 

ders are requi red, are maintained by a crew of three men, 
which usually is on duty from 6 :30 a. m. to 5 :30 p. m., but 
longer in bad weather. Emergency calls fo r the repair of 
lights are always answer ed as soon as possible, and a re not 
allowed to go over until the next day. The crew is furni shed 
with an automobile of the type illustrated, which enables it to 

Brcoklyn Line Department-Ircn Bar and Feeder Con-

struction on Flatbush Avenue 

cover 8o to go miles a day, with rnn s extending between ,such 
dis tant points as Bowery Bay and Coney Island, which are 
about 25 miles apa rt. The automobile has proved a g reat 
success in thi s se rvi ce, as form erly four men , tw o wagons an<l 

employees enabled to do good work at night, but night prowlers 
a re a lso deterred from stealing material. T here are 6900 

Brooklyn Line Department-Automobile for the Lighting 
Repair Gang 

lights on the elevated stations, which are ca r ed for by tw o 
men, on duty from 12 noon to 12 midnight Care has been 
taken to have separate sources of supply in the lighting of a ll 
important localities. Thus, at the Brooklyn Bridge power is 
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available from three independent sources, and there a re t wo 
separate ci rcui ts at all other stations. 

T he lighti ng force of the line department also tak es care of 
the display signs at the Coney Island terminal. A ll of these 
signs are of metal, and a re g rounded. T here are many diffi 
culties in properly maintaining them because they a re operated 
on a 550-volt rai lway circuit in the damp, salt air near the 
seashore. It is therefore necessa ry that they should be made 
with a high-grade insuiation, which is of t he Brooklyn Heights 
standard 600-volt grade. 
The ease of repair must I-'--- 8{

1

- -- c;,j 
also be considered, as the 

1 1 

sockets are li able to burn 
out, and the signs must 
be as nearly water-tight 
as possible, to a v o i d 
short-circuits. The lamps 
can be twisted and t aken 
out from the front of the 
sign. Wherever possible, 
each letter of the sign is 
provided with a suitable 
outlet box and cut-out . 

Fr ont View 

-, -

I 

~' 
~ 
I 

A ll inflammable material 8 o:xe5 off"Whdewood 
is excluded. The lamp z '' Bra,55 Hinqe5 m

-~-:;-
bases are of porcelain. Blacfr Japaned 

Cup board button 
The drawing herewith 

I 

shows the standard pole r'z~ ~i-/< 
switch - box for street Bottom V6eW, 1 

lights and clusters. T he Brooklyn Line Department-Pole 
boxes are not insulated Switch Box 
inside, as they never are 
used inside of buildings. ·w hile it is believed that cast, iron 
Loxes could be made which would give as long life, the diffi
culty of insulat ion and the danger of inj ury to persons han
dling the switches is pract ically eliminated by using wood. 
W hitewood boxes o f the si ze shown, fitted with brass hinges, 
are made for $1.25 each. The boxes are mounted on the 

2 3 

the rna i1t offi ce, d ispatcher's office and the pri ncipal elevated 
stations. A ll of the instruments are operated th rough a bank 
of mult iple-se ri es lamps from 550 volts, thus doing away with 
the maintenance o f bluestone batteries and giving an extremely 
reliable method of operat ion. 

T he emergency calls for all telegraph, telephone, signal and 
third-rail work are assigned by the telephone operator at the 
line depa rtment headquarters, who is fu rnished wi th a record 
sheet sim ila r to that used fo r the emergency line work. A 

Brooklyn Line Depart ment-Enameled Trolley Signs with 
Non-Rusting Fittings 

record book at the line headquarters contains full details o f 
bells and lights and highway crossing track signals, etc., so 
that supplies fo r a g iven point can readily be furnished with
out mistak e. T here is also a permanent light fl,nd inspection 
fo rm fo r all lights outside of power and substations, including 
switch-box covers, etc. 

OVERH EAD LINE SIGNS 

The company has recently given up the use of painted sheet-

4 
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B rooklyn Lin e Department-Electrically Illuminated Train Announcers Used in 

on the Brighton Beach Line 
Connection with Gongs at the Stations 

poles about 5 f t . t o 6 ft. above the sidewalk, and therefor e are 
out of the reach of chi ldren. 

AUXILIARY CIRCUITS 

A crew of four men cares for the telegraph and telephone 
circuits ; also signals, such as train announcers, warning bells 
and the waiting room indicators, like those used on the 
Brighton Beach line showing the destination of the approach
ing t rain. T he same gang looks a ft er the fire alarm ci rcuits. 
Telegraph in st ruments are used on the Brooklyn system in 

iron sig11s fo r line marks, such as theater stops, school stops 
and the like. It is now using for this purpose heavy enameled 
signs which have white lett ers on a blue background on both 
sides. Brass hangers and bolts are used, so that there is no 
rusting to di sfi gure the signs after they have _been in use for 
some time. The signs are fasten ed to the spans, so as to avoid 
swinging, thereby preventing the wearing off of the span gal
vanizing and the consequent streaking of the sign' by rust. 
E nameled ware of this kind can be bought in the open market. 
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TRAIN OPERATION ON THE DAYTON & TROY 
The Dayton & Troy Electric Ra ilway Company operates a 

high-speed interurban road between Dayton and Piqua, Ohio. 
This line is 32 miles between terminals and is double-tracked 
for approximately one-half the di stance. The se rvice includes 
eight limited trains daily, which ar e ope ra ted in connection 
with the W estern Ohio Railway and the Toledo, Bowling Green 
& Southern and make the 162-mil e run be tween D ayton and 
Toledo in six hours. H ourly loca l ser vice is g iven on th e 
Dayton & Troy in additi on to the limiteds and the company 
is building up a substantial fr eight traffic. 

The growth of the passetJger business has brought about the 
need for shortening the headway, which now averages 45 
minutes, or increasing the number o f ca rs in the trains as now 
scheduled. The alt ernati,es which presented themselves were 
either to increase the number of trains so th at they would 
operate on a 25-minute headway or run two-car tra ins. Be
cause of the operating economy in the latter course; as well as 
the reduction in hazard on account o f fewer train s, it has been 
decided to attach traile rs to the present trains. Accordingly 
fi ve single coaches formerly operated on the New York , New 
Haven & Hartford Railroad were purchased r ecentl y and have 
been rebuilt for trailer service. These coaches a r e practi ca lly 
the same size as the present interurban car bodies which will 
haul them. C. M. Paxton, general manage r o f the Dayton & 
Troy. states that if the experiment with these coaches warrants 

.~~ .: ' ' '~, 
! 

how,e schedule A MM auto matic air-brake equipment w:th 1,; rad
uated r elease. 'l hese ca rs are being operated on a schedule re
quiring a run o f 31 mites in 1 hour and 25 minutes, and making 
12 station stops in addition to country pick-up stops. A crew of 
three men is used in handling a tra in. The trailers a re con
nected with the m otor ca rs by an electri c signal circuit so 
that no cords a re used, and a lighting bus is provided for 
furnishing current to the lamps in the trailer. [he sea ting 
capacity o f a train of one interurban motor car hau ling one o f 
these r ebuilt tra iler s is 97 passengers an d the trailer s have a 
large capacity fo r standing passenger s. The operation of these 
two-car t rains has shown th at th e time lost in acceler a ting with 
a trailer is more than made up by the time gained in loa ding 
with two entrances; and or dinarily the two-car t r ain makes the 
run as quickly as a single interurban unit. 

---·•·♦·----

TRAUMATIC NEUROSIS 
This subj ect was di scussed in an address by Hon. Henry J. 

Booth, chief counsel, Columbus Railway & Light Company, 
before the i\' o rth Si de Medical Research Society several months 
ago. The address has been r epr inted by Secr etary Doneck er 
under the titl e o f "Street R ailway Accidents" and has been 
sent to ail members of the Claim Agents' Associa ti on. M r. 
Booth laid down the fo llowing conclusions which he had reached 
in regard to traumatic neurosis: 

I. Such cla ims are m ore frequently m ade in connec tion with 
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Train of One Motor Car and Two Trailers on the Dayton & Troy Electric Railway 

continuation of the service new equipment spec ia lly designed 
fo r train operation will later be purchased. 

In overhauling the coaches prepara tory to putting them into 
trailer service the platforms wer e rebuilt a nd four angles 4 in . 
x 3 in. x ¾ in. in section were added to the old structure fo r 
ca rrying the couplers, which a re o f the T omlinson M. C. B. type 
and weigh about 450 lb. each. The coupler s a re so insta lled that 
there is a space of 12 in. between the bu ffe r bands. New stee l 
body bolsters were placed under the ca rs and the bodies we re 
rai sed t o con form to standard steam coach height . In addi
tion to rebuilding the pla t fo rms and add ing the couple rs, th e 
interior s o f the ca rs we re overhauled and th e bodies we re 
painted. In all about $500 was expended in preparing the old 
steam coaches for interurban trailer se rvice. 

The internrhan motor cars whi ch pull the t railer s a re equipped 
w ith four W estinghouse Nos. 76 or 1 r2 m otors and W estin g-

injuries to women th an in connec tion with inj uri es to men. 
2. These symptoms a re far m ore common and more las ting 

when the accident r esults in litigation than when it does not. 
3. W hen such symptoms a re made the basis of a claim for 

damages they a lmos t invariably disappear when the claim is 
settl ed or the litigation ended. 

4. Such symptoms a re fa r m ore pe rs istent when the patients 
are under known obse r vation than when they are not. 

5. Neurasthenic patients ar e extremely susceptible to the sug
gestions of physicians, fr iend s and attorneys, and sometimes 
the border line between the conscious and uncon sc ious ac 
ceptance o f such suggestions is ext remely difficu lt to define . 

6. O steopath s do fa r m ore to remove such cases from the 
domain o f " the vague, the mysterious and the obscure" a nd 
bring them into the light of r eal sc ienti fic diagnosis and treat
ment than the old-line physicians. 
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THE SOCIAL AND ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES OF SAN 
FRANCISCO ELECTRIC RAILWAY EMPLOYEES 

On Jan. r, 1909, the employees of the United Railroads of 
San Francisco organi zed the United Railroads Athletic Club 
to promote amateur athletic contests and entertainments . 
Later the club was incorporated as the Railroad Athletic Club. 
The officers are : H. T. Jones, pres ident, superintendent of the 
Fillmore division and also of the employment bu reau ; vice
president and treasurer , G. F. Chapman, superintendent McAl
lister division; secretary and match maker, W. A. Nugent, as
,: i•tant to NT r. J ones : physical instructor, Professor G. Vv. 

San Francisco Employees-The Shop Team and Its Kid 
Mascot 

Braun, champion pro fess ional welterweight wrestler of the world. 
In addition, the club also has a referee and judges. Salaries 
are paid only to the physical director and the janitor . The 
membership is composed of a large percentage of the 3000 em
ployees of the railroad company, but there are also a few out
siders. The initiation fee is $1, with monthly payments of 50 
cents. Each member has a monthly membership card and also 
a pass key to the clubhouse. The officers o f the United Rail-

San Francisco Employees-The Brass Band Preparing to 
Entertain at a Baseball Game 

roads of San Francisco are honorary members. Three of the 
car houses have auxiliary organizations, one of which is known 
as the Geneva Athletic Club. All of these organizations are 
devoted to both social and athletic purposes, boxing and danc
ing being among the principal entertainments. 

The Railroad Club is centrally located at Turk and F illmore 
Streets, on the upper floor of a large two-story wooden build
ing owned by the United Railroads. The company gives the 
free use of these quarters, as well as light, heat and water: 
The large, well-ventilated club rooms were fitted up at a cost 

of $4,500. They include a combined reading and writi ng room, 
with a library of about 300 volumes and files of the popular 
magazines and newspapers. A piano is also placed in this room 
fo r the use of musically inclined members. Other rooms are 
used for pool and billiard games, for hot and cold water tub, 
shower or needle baths, for massage tables, fo r a gymnas ium 
and for a handball court. A constant supply of fresh air is 
supplied to the gymnasium by a 4-ft. fan driven by a 10-hp 
motor. The club rooms are appropriately furnished with pic
tures of noted atheles and with advertising placards for 
wh ich a rental charge is made by the club. 

In th e center of the gymnasium, which is turned into an arena 
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San Francisco Employees-Baseball Team of the Geneva 
Division Car House 

on sh ow nights, there is a 24-ft. Queensbury elevated boxing ring 
which is said to be the finest on the Pacific Coast. The seat
ing capacity of the gymnasium arena is 1500, but the exhibitions 
given have proved so popular that, during the past year, it was 
fo und necessa ry to hold the bouts at Dreamland Pavilion, 
where there has been an average attendance of 3000. When 
the boxing shows were fi r st given the admission fee was 50 
cen+s and reserved ringside seats cost $1 each, but these prices 

San Francisco Employees-A Friendly Bout Between 
Black and White 

have been raised owing to the popularity of the club. Those 
who participate in the bouts are either amateurs or semi-pro
fessionals, most of the boxers being bonafide members. As a 
general rule, the contests are restricted to three or four rounds. 
Cash prizes are prohibited, but the winner of a boxing contest is 
given a merchandise order not to exceed $35. These prizes are 
sometimes divided as per agreement between the contestants. 
These boxing contests are held in accordance with the monthly 
license practice which prevails in San Francisco. 

Banners, medals and cups are presented to winners of 
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contests in wrestling, running, baseball , basketball and pool. 
It is an interesting fact that m any of the club 's best athletes 
a re among the most reliable employees of the company. The 
division superintendent s say that they have less trouble with 
their pugilistic platform m en than with most of the others. 
Several good Marathon runners have been developed by the 
club, the foremost being a Greek. During this season two pool 
tournaments were given by the club and two large silver cups 
were presented to the winner s. 

The railroad company has m anifested a g reat deal of in
terest in the club's wel fa re, so much so that the president, 
Patrick Calhoun, has fayo r ed th e bu ilding by the company of 

San Francisco Employees-An Inter-Department Baseball 

Game 

a new clubhouse with a fi ner gymnas ium and auditorium. A 
year ago the club was presented with a billiard table by Dr. 
W. B. Coffey, chief surgeon of the United R ailroads H ospital 
Association. 

During the winter free dances have been .given by the club 
at its gymnasium, the music being furnished by an orch estra 
composed of employees of the United Railroads. Baseball is 
a favorite pastime. A ll items of the equipment, such as uni
forms, bats, balls and bases, a r e furnished by th e company. 
Even special cars ar e suppli ed to transport th e teams and 
rooters to the ball grounds. Nine divisions, including the gen
eral offices and shops of the company, send strong teams into 
the field to compete for the championship of the United Rail
roads baseball league. These inter-department games a r c 
keenly fought. Every team has a mascot and plenty of loya l 
followers with cheering choruses, just like the college baseball 
and football clubs. An a ll-star team is selected from th e com -

San Francisco Employees-Special Baseball Excursion 
Car Provided by the Railway 

pany's nines to enter the Bay Cities League, a San F rancisco 
or ganization of high-class amateur baseball teams. The pen 
nant prize in this league las t year was a lar ge silk banner con
t ributed by a prominent sporting goods manufacturer. It was 
won by the electric railway team. Th e pr esentat ion was made 
at one o f the monthly shows of the Railroad Club, where the 
banner was handed over to the victo r s by general man age r 
Charles N. Black. The r a il road men's band, whi ch consists of 
40 p ieces, has frequ ently furni shed music at the ball games, 
besides giving conce rts on other occasions. 

COASTING REGISTERS AND CURRENT CLOCKS 
An account was published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOUR NAL 

of Oct. 30, 1909, of the working of a coasting register, invented 
by Frank Hedley, vice-pres ident and general manager, and 
J . S. Doyle, superintendent of ca r equipm ent , of the Inter
borough Rapid Transit Company, and then being tested on the 
Second A venue elevated line in New York. In the issue of 
July 9 an a rticle by H. S. Putnam gave the r esults secured by 
the use of this r egister. The Railway Improvement Company, 
165 Broadway, New York, has recently been organized, with 
Frank Hedley as president, and A. J. Piz zini as vice-p resident 

Interior of Coasting Register 

and general manager , to place thi s r egiste r on the market. 
Several important and large electric roads have already ordered 
the machines because of the large saving in the consumption of 
electric power. 

Briefly, the ob j ect o f the register is to obta in a compara tive 

Coasting Register in Position 

record o f the efficiency of m otormen in operating cars or tra ins. 
It was fo und during the trial s on the Manhattan Elevated Rail
way w ith these r egister s and also with wattm eters that the 
differ ences in kw-hour s used by different motormen, on the 
same line and running the same train , va ried from a few per 
cent to as high as 30 per cent. The high fi gures we re cau sed 
by carelessness in m anipulating the controller and brakes , espe
cially in not coasting as far as possible . Further inves tigati on 
showed that a record o f the time . spent in coas ting possesses 
certain advantages ,i\c r the r ecord of time spent in accelerating, 
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part ly because it con centrates the attention o f the m otorman 
upon the importance of incr easing the peri od during which the 
train is in m otion without taking power from the line, and 
partly because it m easu res both the effi ciency o f accelerating 
a nd the efficiency o f braking. 

The accompany ing illustrations show the construction o f the 
device. T he time mechani sm, 
which is manufactured by the 
Intern ational Time Recor ding 
Company, consists of a double-
spring, marine-movement t ime 
clock of special design, con
structed to with stand excessive 
vibration and climati c changes. 
and with a capacity for ru nning 
six weeks without rewinding. 
A ttached to the escapement 
wheel of thi s clock is a b raking 
device , automatically controlled 
by an electric m agnet so a r

Record 

ranged that the escapem ent whee l opera tes only when the ca r 
is coasting. F rom the diagram s on this page it will be seen that 
the m agnet controlling the stopping a nd sta rting o f the clock 
m ovement is interlocked with the master controller and the 
brake m echanism ; consequently the clock will start only after 
the power has been turned on and then turned o ff , and it wi ll 
stop as soon as the air brakes a r e oper ated. T o start the clock 
again after applying the brakes, the m otorman must again 
apply the current and cut it off w ith the brake in the o ff posi
ti on. 

Each m ot orman is furni shed with a numbered key, and on 
starting on hi s run he inserts thi s key in the register and then 
turns the key around. This r ecor ds his numera l on the paper 
ribbon within the r egister. The m otorman then oper a tes his 
car o r train in the usual way. D uring each interval of coasting 
hi s clock opera tes, but the ribbon r emains s tationa ry. A t the 
conclusion of hi s trip the motorman again inse r ts the r egistering 
key in the device and turns it. This stamps the paper ribbon 
with the fi na l reading o f the clock. A facs imile of th e record 
ma de is given above. It shows t hat the motorman , 5507, dur
ing hi s total r un coasted from 13 minutes to 28 minutes, o r 

Recording Key E xterior of Register 

that the total coasting t ime fo r that particula r t rip was 15 
minutes. T he paper ribbon st ri ps a re turned in by each m otor
man at the end of each trip o r day's work. They are added 
to g ive the total coast ing time of each man and from them the 
superintendent can see who a re the efficient operators and who 
the inefficient operators. 

In addition to this r egister, the R ai lway Improvem ent Com
pany is selling instruments , made in Germ any, fo r measuring 
the time spent in acceler ating. This device is a clock supplied 
with two magnets which a re connected by a shunt coil from 
t he controller and so arrang ed that when the current is applied 

No. 5 Wire from Controller 

Clock 

'.Before Starting - Power o;f - Brake off Electric Ry. Jowrn«l 

No. 5 Wire from Controller 

Clock 

Running - Power on - Brake off ElcctJ-ic Ry. J m.t.rual 

No. 5 Wire from Controller 

Clock 

Coasting - Power off - Brake off Elcch-ic Rr,. J ou.r,1a l 

No. 5 Wire from Con troller 

Stopping - Power off - Brak e on Electric Ry. 0To,w11al 

W iring Diagrams, Showing the Connections of the Coasting 
Clock for Different Conditions 
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the magnets will lift a braking device on the balance wheel of 
the clock. T he clock then starts runni ng and continues until 
the controller is shut off, when the brake on the balance whee l 
is again app lied. The clock requires winding only once a 
month , and has been adopted extensively in Germany and other 
European count ries for obtaining com para ti ve records of th e 
time used in acce lerating fo r differen t ru ns. 

----♦·•----

TRANSFER RULE BOOK IN UTICA 
The operating department of the Utica & Mohawk Valley 

Rai lway has recen tly compiled and had printed in pamphlet 
fo rm for the use of its conductors a hand-book of transfer 
rules and regulations. The ob ject of the book is to give in 
one place and in clear language all of the information needed 
by conductors in issuing and accepting transfers. T he first 
page is devoted to "trans fer information." The second and 
third pages g ive the rules in regard to issuing transfers and 
the fourth in r egard to accepting them. Then follow 19 pages 
showing in tabu lar fo rm the transfer points on the system and 
the lines to which each line issues and receives transfers at 
these t ransfer points. As a book of this kind is quite novel in 
ra ilway work, the matter on the fo ur introductory pages is 
rep roduced herewith with a page showing the method of tabu
lating the information in regard to t r ansfer points. A sample 
t ransfer is also reproduced. 

As alrea dy explained in this journal, the company uses d iffer
ent color s for a. m. and p. m. transfers, the a. 111. transfer be ing 
printed on red paper and the p. 111. on b lue paper. The date of 
the month is printed on each transfer, but the name of the 
month itself is punched. 

The company keeps a record of the transfers issued and re
turned by the di fferent conductors and also compiles a daily 
report of the total number issued to passengers and collected 
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TRANSFER TICKET-NOT TRANSFERABLE. 

Transfers are printed in two colors, red for a. m. and lavender for 
p. m., and a lso show a. m. and p. m. on the faee of the transfer. 

Th e 1,ames of the ditte rent months a rc printed on the top e dge of 
the transfer a nd wi!J be cut out by th e lJi spa tch c r before they are issued 
to the conductor. T he day of the month is printed o n the face of t he 
transfer in large t ype. 

Th e transfer carn e~ no conductor's number. 
T he serial number is printed on each transfer and they will be charged 

to tne Lu11ductor by thi s numbe r. 
The line "to" and th e t im e table, which sho ws the time of day, arc 

sho wn on the face of transfe r and a r e the parts of the transfer which 
requ ire punch marks. 

T he tran sfe r points are al so shown in sm all type, on the face of the 
th e J111 e to be transi en cd to, are shu11 n un th e back in suc h a man ner 
that the sam e pur.ch mark which cancels the lin e "to" wi ll cancel the 
proper transfer point. 

The transfer po r,ts a re also shown in small type, on the face of the 
transfer, for the guidar.ce of the conductor. 

The '"Common Center" is the space between Blandina and Gen esee 
Sts. and Dagg's Squ are for north and southbound ca rs, and between Mo
hawk and Bleecker Sts. and West Ave. and Whitesboro St. for east and 
,1- estbound cars. 

A tran~fer to a north or southbound car will be accepted at any 
point between Blandina and Genesee Sts. and Bagg 's Square, if the 
transfer point cancelled on the back is within the Common Center. 

A transfer to an east or westbound car will be accepted at any 
point oet»een M ohawk '.1nd Dleecker Sts. and vVes~ Av~. _and Whitesboro 
Sts., if the transfer pomt cancelled on the baek 1s wtthm the Common 
Cer t er. 

All tran5fe r points ougirl e of the "Common Center" will be positive 
points and transfers punched to show these points will not be accepted 
a t any other poi11 t . ex c7pt that Eagl e and . Elm and Oneida ~qua r e ':"ill 
be considered as one pomt and tran sfers will be accepted a t either point, 
or between the~e points 

The conductor i,sning transfer wi ll punch it to show the time it will 
expire by adding a half hour to the time you will arrive at the transfer 
po .nt. 

TRANSFER RULES 
HAVE ENOUGH TRANSFERS 

Pefore starting your day' s work be sure you have a sufficient quantity 
of both a. m. and p. m. transfers with the "month" properly cut out. 

R I GHT DAY OF MONTH 
Be su r e tlut your t ran sfers show the right "day of month." 

RECORD OPEN I NG NUMRER 
De sure t o place the opening number (which. is the number <?f ~he 

fi r st transfer on pad) m proper space on your tnp card at the begmnmg 
of ect~h half trip. 

NOTE.-If you me both a. m. and p. m. transfer durin g a half trip, 
place both openm g numbers in proper place. 

ISSUING 
TIME TO IS SU E 

I ssu e transfer at time of payment of fare 
WHERE NOT TO ISSUE 

Do not issue transfers to a line after having passed the transfer 
point (which is the first point of intersection with the line to be trans-

15 30 45 
15 30 43 
15 30 45 
15 30 45 
15 30 45 
15 30 45 
15 30 45 
15 30 45 
15 30 45 
15 30 45 
IG 30 45 
16 30 45 

ROME AND LITTLE FALLS LINE 
ROME CAR 

TRANS FER PO INT 

Mohawk and Bleecker RECE IVE FRO M Mohawk St. 
or 

Common Center ISSUE TO Mohawk St. and West Ave. 

RECEIVE FRO M Capron, Clinton. 
Genesee and Bleecker New Hartford, Cemetery, Eagle, Elm, 

or. South, Blanrllna, Oneida Ry. 

Common Center ISSUE TO Capron, Clinton, Soulh on 
Genesee, Eagle, Elm, South, Linooln 
Ave., Oneida Ry., N. Y. C. Depot. 

State and Lafayette 
or REC EIVE FROM Lincoln Ave. 

Common Center 

West Ave and 
Good only for a continuous trip on line punched, provided the p assenger cha_nges cars 

at transfer point and pres_ents it b efore time cancelled •. I ssued su~ect to the rules of thls . 
Whitesboro 

RECEIVE FROM West Ave. or 
Common Center com~any. Its t r ansfer or intentional use afte r p rofvr time is a m is emeanor. 

_ assengers must $ee that transfers are corr~ct y punched before accepting sdme. 
11'1:&L"P.) UTICA & MOHAWK VALLEY RAILWAY -COMPANY. 
"stec.:r:~ T rtn$~. Roche-.;!cr. (N. Y.] Prfnt!ng Co •• Mfn. 

Yorkvi ll e RECE IVE FROM New York Mms. 
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Wal kers REC EIVE FROM Summit Park. 

Rome Loop ISSUE TO Rome City Lines . 

Front and Back cf Utica Transfer Tick et a n d Page from Transfer Rule Book 

from them on di fferent routes. The conductors are also sup
plied with blanks o f the kind illustrated on page 938 of the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for May 28, 1910, which explain to 
passengers th at the conductors are not authorized to change the 
rules of the company r ela ting to tran sfers. They are also pro
vided with a package of blanks illustrated in the same issue 
upon which reports are made to the company of all cases where 
wrong transfers have been presented fo r payment of fare. 

TRANSFER I NFORMATION 
A transfer is a ticket for the continuation of a ride and is not 

a stop-over ticke t nor a return trip ticket and should not be u~ed nor 
accepted as such. 

A transfer is good for a ride only in the direction to which it is 
puncheu, , iz.: a tran~fer punched to Sou th on Gcucsee is good on any 
car going south over Genesee St., or one punched to vVcs t o n Lafayette 
is good on any car going West over Lafayette, etc. 

ferre d to), except in the Common Cente r, and time then from the tirst 
point of intersection. 

1 ranste , s mus, never be issued to passe 11 ge rs if the car t o which they 
wish to tra nsfer passes the point where they boarded your car. 

NO TRANSFERS ON A TRANSFER 
Do not issue transfer on a transfe r except where a Dee rfi eld car or 

the Mohawk Street transfer car is involved, or upon an emergency 
transfer. 

S HOW LINE ''To" ANO TIME OF DAY 
In issuing transfers be sure that th ey are correctly punch ed to ~how 

the line "to" and time of day (which are th e o·nly two punch marks 
required). 

NOTE.-On specia l occasions conductors w II also punch " month." 

REISSUE IF DELAYED 
In case of serious delay, blockade or de railment , the issuing con

duc tor will take up transfers he has bsn<:d and issue prope rly punched 
ones. 

TIME TO PUNCH 
In punching the "time of day" add a half hour to the time you will 

ar rive at the tran s fer point. 
If you will arrive at transfer point be tween 8 minutes before a nd 7 
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minutes after the hour punch 3 0 minutes; between 7 minutes and 22 
minutes a lter ll1c hour puncn 45 mmutes; be t ween 22 minutes an d 37 
mmutes a ft er the hour punch t he hour; be tween 37 minutes a nd 5 2 min
u tes a ft e r the hour punch 15 minutes a ft e r the n ext ho u r. 

If you a rrive a t exac t ly 7, 22 , 37 or 52 minutes aft e r the hour, give 
the passen ge r the extra 8 min utes. 

CHANGE A. JvI. T O P. M. 
Beginning a t Ir : 22 a . m . u se y our p. m. transfers. 

REC EI\ 'ING 
LOO K AT T RANSFERS 

In r eceiving t ra nsfers, look at color to see if it is an a. m. or p. m. 
tra nsfer, look at '"day o t m onth" to see i f i t is t he ri ght day, look at 
line " from" t o see i f it is fro m you r ow n lin e (i f i t is d o n ot accept 
it un less it is an emergen cy t ra nsfer ), look at lin e " t o" to see ii 
passenger is going in ri ght d irec ti on, and look a t time o f day to see if 
time has expired. Do not accept it after t ime ca 11 celled 11or in w ro ng 
direction. A n a . m. tran sf e r , with the p ro per date and time , if pre
sented before s :oo o'c lock p. m. , will be trea t ed as defective. 

WH ERE TO ACCEP T 
Do n ot accept t ran s fers at a ny p.ac ~ but tran sfe r point cancelled on 

back o f t ransfe r u nless tra n sf er point cancell ed is wi thin Common Center. 
DEAD T RANSFERS 

In case a transfer is presented for tran spo rtatio n a t any place other 
than the p ro pe r t ran sf e r poin t. or one is p r esented fo r transportat ion 
in a di rec ti on othe r t ha n tha t in d icated o n t he t ransfer , or one upon 
which the tim e h as expired, explain to t he passen ge r , in a polit e manner, 
t hat under t he rules of the company you a r e n ot a ll owed to accept the 
same, and r equest the passen ger to P.ay fa r e. If the passenger does not 
pay fa re , ej ec t in the m anner p rescn bed by the rules , making full r epor t 
in writing on the blank furni shed fo r that purpose. 

DEFECTIVE T RANSF ERS 
.-\. de f ec ti ve transfer is on e upon which any of the r~qui red punch 

marks a r e Jacking, or one punched ahead of time. In case a defective 
transfer is offered for transportation do no t eject passenger, but lift 
tr an c fe r an d turn it in to Dispa tche r in separat e env el ope with full 
report. 

MISTAKE I N P U NCHI NG 
I n no case will a con duct or d estroy any t ra nsfer. If you make a 

mis take ,n punching a transfer for a passen ge r , issue a n ew transfer, 
take up the one you made the mistake on a nd turn it in with your un
used transfers. 

LONG HEADWA Y CARS 
Conducto rs on cars which are runn ing at o n e- half hour , or longer, in

te rva ls, will accept transf e r s punched t o their line on the next connecting 
ca r a fte r t ime punched if passenger h as n ot had an opportunity of get
t ir g a ca r on !me punch ed. 

CALL TRA N SFER P O I N T S 
Conductors MUST call all transfer points, and eve ry line which can 

be trans t e rred to a t each p air t. 
In announcing transf e r points, speak loud ly an d distinctly enough so 

t hat passen gers in every part of the car can hear a nd understand every 
word said. 

I N CASE OF DELAY 
In case of serious dela y, blockade or der a ilment, conductor will ac

cept tran sfers upon which th e time limit h as exp ired u ntil they know , 
or are informed by I nspector or Dispatcher that t h e schedule has been 
resumed. 

----·♦----
REVENUE FROM THROUGH TICKETS IN ENGLAND 
References were made in the issues of the ELECTRIC RAI LWAY 

JOURNAL for May 7, 19IO. page 824, and July 23, 19m, page 154. 
to the establishment of through tickets between the London 
County Council Tramways and the Croydon Corporation Tram
ways. The arrangement became effective as of July 31, 1909, 
and through the courtesy of T. B. Goodyer, tramways manager, 
o f Croydon, figures a re availab le showing the results of opera
tion for the fi r st year. The number of through tickets issued by 
the London Tramways was 508,504, as compared with 569,548 
by the Croydon Tramways, a total o f 1,078,052, or an excess of 
61,044 by the Croydon system. Values of the through tickets 
issued by the London Tramways reached £6,025, as compared 
with £7,11 I for the Croydon system, or an excess of £1,086 for 
the latter. Revenues from this busin ess were apportioned, un
de r the agreement, "in accor dance with the fare stages traversed 
in the area of each authority," as foll ows: T o London County 
Council, £8,948: to Croydon corporation, £4,188 ; _ total, £13,136. 

----·♦----
SPECIAL RA TES FOR THE ATLANTIC CITY CONVENTION 

H. C. D onecker , secretary of the American Street & Inter 
urban Railway Association, has announced that a special r ate 
of one and one-half fare for the round trip to Atlantic City, 
N. ]., and return, at the time of the convention next month, 
has been granted from all points in the territory of the Trunk 
Line Association, the Central Passenger Association and the 
New England Passenger Association. The Southeastern Pas
senger Association has also granted special rates and has 
issued a supplementary tariff covering the rates which will be 
in effect at the time of the convention. T he Southwestern 
Passenger Associati on, in line with its established policy, has 
refused to grant special rates from points in its territory, but 
the special rates of the Central Passenger Association will 
apply from St. Louis. The Western Passenger Association 
has made no special rates, but the usual transcontinental excur
sion rates can be obtained from all western points. 

COMMUNICATION 

VENTILA1OR ORDINANCE IN DETROIT 

DETROIT UNITED RAILWAY 

To THE EDITORS : Detroit, Mich., Sept. 1, 1910. 

The courts have recently declared invalid the ventilator ordi
nance passed by the Common Council of this city and that body 
proposes to pass another ordinance that will permit the use 
of any ventil ating device of proved merit, thus enabling us to 
go into the general market fo r such a device. We are willing 
that manufacturers should install their device on one or more 
of our car s, with the understanding that the same shall be tested 
by the Department of Public Health. When we have thus 

-asce rtained what ventilators are satisfactory we shall equip 
our cars. 

Will you kindly notice this in an early edition of your paper 
in order that manu facturers may take the matter up with us if 
they so desire. 

F. W. BROOKS, General Manager. 

----·♦·----

TEMPORARY INJUNCTION GRANTED IN COLUMBUS 

The Columbus Railway & Light Company applied, on Sept. 3, 
to E. B. Dillon, judge of the common pleas court at Columbus, 
for a temporary order restraining the striking trainmen in some 
measure from active interference with operations. Judge Dillon 
granted an order, which is directed against the local union, its 
officers and many individual members. The order was made 
effective from Sept. 3 to IO, covering the week of the state fair. 
Upon application of F. S. Monnett, the defendants were granted 
until Sept. 8 in order to present law and evidence. The case i5 
assigned for hearing on Sept. IO. 

The temporary restraining order forbids the strikers or any 
one acting for them to circulate printed matter warning people 
not to ride on the car or that it is dangerous to do so; to aid 
or abet any person in circulating such matter; to patrol or picket 
the various steam railroad and interurban stations and State 
Fair grounds and vicinity; to make threats against persons at 
these places, or to attempt picketing or the persuasion of people 
at the stations or fair grounds. Peaceful persuasion or picket
ing at other points is not prohibited. The company is restrained 
from keeping men at the stations to advertise its service. 

In addition to the points on which an injunction was secured 
the company asked for an injunction against interference with 
the conduct of its property, against the employment of pickets 
of the streets, against the insult or intimidation of passengers, 
against the use of missiles or the placing of explosives on car 
tracks and against the aid of mob violence. Judge Dillon, how
ever, did not enjoin activity in these matters. He said: "The 
defendants have a right to be heard and their rights to be ad
judged. In the meantime I have granted such an order as will 
protect people who visit the State Fair." 

The petition for injunction filed by the company charges con
spiracy. It says that to have granted the union demands would 
have been to turn over the company's business to the union, 
whose men are declared to be unfit and incapable of conducting 
the company's business. · 

The company says that about 330 conductors and motormen 
are on strike, about half its regular force. It gives instances 
of mob violence in which cars were stoned, shot at and dyna
mited. Exhibits of warning cards and "unfair" lists are given. 

The company charges that agents of the union have gone over 
the state declaring the city unsafe and stating that it was dan
gerous to visit the State Fair, all for the purpose of injuring the 
company's business. 

The petition says that part of the company's men went out 9n 
strike on July 24 "and by malicious design to injure and annoy 
said plaintiff and cripple it in its business, and to incommode_ 
the public, said strikers in a very large measure stopped the 
operation of said street railway and have ever since and continu-
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ously impeded and interfered with the traffic thereon, thereby 
reducing the revenue arising from said traffic and greatly in
commoding the public, which otherwise would have patronized 
said railway." 

Would-be employees have been threatened with bodily harm 
and intimidated, even in their homes. Cars have been stoned, 
made targets for bottles and acid and missil es have been thrown 
at passengers, causing great fear and death and injury. 

The company complains of circulars scattered broadcast which 
read: "Attention! The strike is not over," and ''Warning I 

Conditions are worse than rep9rted by newspapers. There will 
be great danger in riding cars during fair week." 

A reference to the police departn1e11t is as follows : 
"Owing to the friendly and partial attitude o f th e police de

partment toward the defendants, the plaintiff has received slight 
protection at its hands a1.d in many instan ces some of the patrol
men have violated their duty to the public by r efusing and 
neglecting to put down said disturbances, or to protect the prop
erty of said plaintiff, b ·:.t on the contrary have on numerous 
occasions joined with sai J strike rs and their con fede rates in 
assaults and intimidations upon tl;ose operating the ca r s o f said 
plaintiff and others guarcliilg its property, and have made ar
rests of the crews oper'ating the cars o f said pl ain ti ff in order to 
pull them from said cars and thereby interrupt pl ainti ff 's busi
ness and turn over the crews to the mobs incited by said defend
ants and their confederates and in some instances have per
mitted passengers of said cars t o suffer violence at the hands o f 
the mob." 

The petition adds that "owing to the fact that this plaintiff 
has received but slight protection and in most instances no pro
tection from the police force of the city o f Columbus," the com
pany has been compelled to keep private guards on hand at great 
expense to protect its own property and the traveling public 
''from the depredations brought about and incited by said de
fendants and those acting with them." 

T. ]. Keating, attorney for th e company, in an in te r view in the 
Ohio State Journal for Sept. 4 is quoted as foll ows : "This suit 
is the forerunner of other suits, in which the union and the 
union men will be made defendants fo r all damage done during 
the strike. All those whose names are included in the 'un fa ir ' 
list have rights of action against the strikers and they may r e
cover if the men have anything upon which courts m ay levy." 

The evening of Aug. 30 was made memorable in the history 
o f the Columbus strike by the partial destruction o f three ca r s 
and the injury of seven persons by dynamite explosions. The 
most deadly expl osion o f the three was a t the corner o f Main 
and Seventh streets, where almost the entire floor of a car was 
blown out and the wheels were shattered. 

Another car at Long Street and Monroe Avenue was blown 
from the tracks and the equipment crippled. It is said that the 
explosion in thi~ case occurred near the rear truck, indicatin g 
that the dynamite had been thrown under the car. 

The third car was wrecked by an expl osion under the forwa rd 
tr:.icks at a Sandusky Street crossing. Two women passenge rs 
were injured and the car was badly damaged, but the crew 
escaped. This trouble was preceded on the evening o f Aug. 29 
by the destruction of a car on Leonard Av enue in th e same way. 
The first mob demonstra tion which has taken place fo r some 
days occurred at this point, but the rioter s were dr iven fro m 
the street by policemen· and a detachment from Battery C. which 
had supposedly been relieved from duty some cl ays prev iously. 
When the rioters discovered that they had t o contend with the 
state troops they fled. Riot clubs were used by both the police
men and the soldiers and several arrests were made. 

General Manager E. K . Stewart met a committee of labor 
leaders o f the State on A ug. 30, when he was asked to submit 
the matter to arbitration. Mr. Stewart r eplied that the only 
difference between the men and the company is the quest ion 
of recognizing the union and that that question could not be 
arbitrated. He made it plain that the company stands on this 
proposition just where it did in th e beginning and th at the men 
will be taken back in their individual capacity only. 

T his committee later hel<l a conference with Governor H a r-

mon and asked that he take steps to fo rce the company to a rbi
tra te. On Sept. 3 Governor H armon stated that he coul d not 
accede to the wishes of th e union men, as this would be prac
tically taking sides, something that he has avoided all a long. 
This was foll owed by a r equest from th e Governor to the A t
torney-General that he conduct a special investigation with a 
view to apprehending those per sons who have been guilty o f 
dynamiting and stoning ca r s or taking part in riots in other 
ways. The Governor then issued a statement to the public 
asking that people attend the State F air and assuring them that 
there will be no danger in doing so. H e ordered six more 
companies o f the State troops to be on duty in Columbus during 
the week and the cars on lines reaching the State Fair grounds 
will be protected. 

Labor organizations in several cities have adopted resolutions 
declaring that Governor Harmon has allied himself with the 
railway company by refusing to use his office to force arbitra 
tion. 

The Chamber o f Commerce ha s o ffered reward s as follows: 
$250 for the conviction of per sons guilty of stone throwing ; 
$500 for the arrest of persons fo r shoo ting a t car s, and $1,000 
for the apprehension o f per sons who dynamite ca rs. The com
pany has also offered rewards fo r the arrest o f per sons guilty 
of these crimes. 

Both the police department and Sheriff Sart ain have been 
searching fo r several days for Albert Strader , who is acc used o f 
placing the dynamite which wrecked the three car s on the 
evening of A ug. 30. Since that evening the city has been com
paratively free from trouble. 

The cars are liberally patronized through the day and some 
business is done in the evening. It is believed that the rap idly 
increasing patronage induced the resort to dynamite. 

A sympathetic strike in other industri es has been threatened, 
but doubts are expressed as to whether this would be successful. 

-----·♦·----

COUPLERS DISCUSSED BY THE STANDARDIZATION 
COMMITTEE OF THE CENTRAL ELECTRlC 

RAILWAY ASSOCIATION. 

The standardization committee of th e Central E lectric Rail
way A ssociation met at Fort W ayne, Incl., on Sept. I , and con
sidered recommendations for standardizing couplers and other 
car details which it will present at the meeting of the asso
ciation to be held in Indianapolis. Incl. , on Sept. 22. T he 
fo ll owing members of the committee were present : H. H. 
Buckman (chairman ), master mechanic Indianapolis & Louis
ville Traction Company; L. D. Jacque s, master mechanic, F ort 
·wayne & Wabash V alley Traction Company ; R N. Hemming, 
assistant superintendent Ohio & Southern Traction Company, 
and W. P . Graydon, master mechanic, Western Ohio Railway. 
The coupl er manufacturer s were r epresented by Messrs. vV. T. 
Van Dorn and C. H . T omlinson. Morning and afternoon ses
sions were held and a t noon the committeemen were the guests 
o f the F ort. W ayne & \Vabash Valley Traction Company at 
luncheon. 

Th e chairman announced that a copy o f the Car Builders' 
D ict ionary had been purchased and was now available fo r ref
erence a t the office o f the a ssociation at Indianapo lis. Mr. 
Hemming read the minutes of the last meeting of the com
m ittee, the substance o f which appeared on page 30 of this 
paper fo r A ug. 27. 

DRAWBAR ANCHORAGE 

M r. Buckman first directed th e a ttention o f th e committee 
to the need for recomm endations as to cont rolling dimension s 
fo r that part o f the clrawbar anchorage to which the coupl er ta il 
piece is a ttached. Each road would have to supply detail draw
ings for the rest of the anchorage bu t the parts in to which the 
ta il piece fitted should be standa rdized so that new coupl ers 
could readily be in sert ed in pl ace o f those dam aged while cars 
we re on fo reign roads. A n important point in des igning th e 
anchorage was to keep th e line o f pull a s straight as possibl e 
and the swivel connection as close as poss ible to the sill s. Also 
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it was necessa ry to limit the depth of the anchorage so that 
it would not interfere with large motor fram es which project 
above the top of the trucks. 

After consideration of the severe demands imposed on the 
anchorages of interurban coupler s, some of which must r egu
larly withstand the st ra ins of pushing 62-ft. cars with 37- ft. 
truck centers around 35-ft . radius curves, the committee de
cided to r ecommend the fo llowing cont rolling dimensions fo r 
a standard anchorage which would accommodate a ll s tandard 
coupler t ail pieces: 

( I ) Depth of anchorage casting below si ll to be 12 in., 
maxunum. 

(2) Distance from bottom of s ill to center of coupl er tail 
piece at swivel pin anchorage maximum 6 in. ; minimum 5 in . 

(3) Vertical opening in anchorage for tail piece, 4 in . 
(4) Depth from center of swivel pin to back end o f open

ing in jaw in anchor casting, 5 in. 
It was deci ded t(J r ecommend that the "Tail piece of coupl er 

mu~t be interchangeable and inter-operative with drawbar an
chorage." To prov ide fo r this interchangeability the fo llow
ing dimensions were suggested for a standard drawbar tail 
piece: 

( I ) Diameter of stra ig ht swivel pin 2 in. 
(2) Distance from center o f swivel pin of tail pi ece to back 

end of ta il piece, 4½ in. 
(3) Vertical thi ckness of ta il piece, 3½ in. 
( 4) Diameter o f hole th rough tai l piece, 2 1/I6 111. for ver

tica l height of 13-~ in. and tape r ed to 2 5/16 in. diameter at 
ends o f hole. 

(5) D iameter of bosses on ancho rage casting and on tail 
piece, 4 in. 

( 6) Dosses to Le ¼ -in . thick. 

T he locati on of the coupler wi th refer ence to the buffer face 
was next discus sed and the committee agreed to recommend 
that the "Pulling face o f the coupler should project 6 in. be
yond the face of buffer at the maximum swing of the draw 
bar. " T hi s distance was agr eed upon to provide for the close 
intercoupling of cars with and without radial buffers and to 
make poss ible th e use of high coupl er knuckles and g ravity 
knuckle locks. 

It was suggested that the manufacturers of couplers should 
confer r egarding the selecti on o f some type of radial coupler 
interl ocking device that woul d provide for uni versal intercoup
ling of different des ig ns o f radial couplers such as a r e now 
used on interurban ca r s and a lso permit intercoupling o f these 
with steam road coupler s. 

A ft er a lengthy discussion on the prope r length for draw
bars the committee decided to r ecommend that the leng th from 
the center of the swivel pin to the pulling face o f the coupler 
should be 4 ft. 8 in. This was a compromi se between the 4 ft. 
6 in. and 5 ft., two dimensions now commonl y used. If drawbar 
carriers are used the opening for the coupler stern should be 
6½ in. wide and 8½ in. hi gh , thus providing for 1¼ in. hori 
zontal play and 2¾ in. vertical play before the carrier would 
need to move. 

----·♦·----

President Shaw, of the A merican Street and Interurban R ail
way Association, has addressed a letter to the presidents and 
general managers of the railway companies urging at tendance 
at the next convention. He states that the programs of the 
various associations have now been practically completed, and 
that the meetings will undoubtedly exceed in interest those of 
previous years. To insur e thi s result, however, will require a 
representa tive attendance from member companies, ·and the 
president ask s each company to see that as many r epresentatives 
attend the convention as possible. 

As an a id in securing the best resul ts from the meeting, the 
letter suggests that each company have a staff meeting of the 
heads of departments , prior to the conven tion, to discuss there 
the problems which will have t o be met during the coming year. 
and to go to the convention prepared to seek and find the an
swers to these problems. 

DECISION OF WISCONSIN COMMISSION CONSIDERS THE 
RA TE OF RETURN 

In reaching a decision in the case o f Frank B. L. Fullmer 
ve rsus the Wausau Street R ail road Company the Railroad 
Commi ssion o f Wisconsin valued the property, analyzed the 
ea rnings, r e-di stributed some of the charges fo r expenditures 
and applied a llowances fo r depreciation with the object of 
determining the net r a te o f return secured. A summary o f 
the conclusions reached by the commi ssion follows: 

"Th e testimony on the re-hea rin g and the investigations of 
the commission fo llowing the same revealed a situation with 
respect to respondent 's business somewhat different from that 
which was assumed .in the firs t proceeding. Material changes 
have taken place in the busin ess. The railway system has been 
extended. An unusual advance in traffic and r evenues has 
resulted, and the annual ra te of profits has gr eatly increased. 

''The rate o f profits shown by r espondent's r eports was 
higher than the rate found by the commission, on account of 
the r espondent company's fo rmer practice of charging numer
ous items of operation and maintenance to the construction 
account. This practice has appar ently ceased, and the com
pany seems to be endeavoring to comply with the uniform 
accounts required by statute. 

"A new and simpl er schedule o f rates has been proposed by 
r espondent and put into effect l\Iarch IO, 1910. This schedule 
is approved, subject to such changes as may be made here
after in acco rdance with law. The order re-a:firms the orig
inal order with r espect to combination or joint tickets, with 
respect to separate accounts showing the operation of the park 
and also separate account s fo r each class o f passenger fares." 

These conclusion s were reached by the commission after a 
re-hearing on petition of the company alleging numerous 
g rounds o f error in a previous decision of the commission. 
elater! May 22, 1909. 

In the decision, of which an abstract is published herewith, 
the commission ca lls attention to an erroneous assumption t o 
the effect that the previous order fixed 6 per cent annually 
as the maximum permi ssible rate o f return on investments in 
such properti es. The commiss ion has not proclaimed such a 
doctrin e. If the commission erred in its previous order with 
respect to the rate of return it did so, the decision says, solely 
Lecause the company r ep r esented it s business in a more favor
able light than the facts warranted. 

R eviewing the tes timony on the subject of a fair rate of 
return and allowance for depreciation the decision says: 

" R espondent's office r s and other s urged that the assumed 
intimation by the commi ss ion, that 6 o r 7 per cent might, in 
certa in cases, be suffi cient, had already discouraged capital to 
some extent. This . assumption has already been disposed of. 
It was further pointed out that the regular rate of interest 
on o rdinary security loans, in the community in which re
spondent is operating, is fr om 6 to 7 per cent; that the profits 
in ordinary commercia l ventures r ange from Io to 40 per 
cent : that in some cases, notably in r eal estate transactions, 
profits run up into hundreds of per cents; and that Wisconsin 
River valley banks pay from IO to 15 per cent on their stock. 
For these r easons it was urged that a public service corpora
tion, entering upon a more o r less haza rdous venture, in 
order that it may be able to secure the 'necessary capital, must 
be able to hold out to investors a more liberal rate of return 
than 6 or 7 per cent. The president of the respondent com
pany believed that the company ought to be allowed at least 
ro per cent, particularly in view o f the fact that all the services 
and work necessary in promoting the company ·and managing 
the same at the time of its inception were donated: and fur
ther in view of the fact that at the present time the officers 
o f the company are not receiving adequate compensation. · 

"Testimony was also given as to a proper allowance for 
dep r eciation and contingencies. One witness, an expert in 
constructing and operating street railroad systems in this 
section of the country, testified that from 5 to 8 per cent · of 
the value of the plant should be set aside for depreciation, 
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and 5 per cent of the gross earnings should be set aside fo r 
conting t ncies." 

The decision also review s the testimony as to the operation 
of parks by street railways, as follows: 

"Concerning the general question of parks :md amusement 
resorts operated by street railroad companies, office r s of the 
company practically admitted that, as a general thing, it is 
11ot the best policy for street rail road companies to engage in 
amusement r eso rt ventures on a commercial basis, especially 
in competition with private enterprises of a simil ar character. 
In the present case, however, it was pointed out, the park was 
improved and maintained, and the lin e extended to that point 
only in answer to an overwhelming publi c demand. \Vith out 
such created traffic, it was clainwrl, the line cnu ld not be made 
to pay. 

"In support of the claim that th e operation o f a small sys. 
tern is unprofitable without created traffic, the experience of 
another Wisconsin city is cited, in which it was found that 
tl1e system was unp rofitable until an am usement resort was 
establi shed, when the gross revenues increased 15 per · cent the 
fi rst year, 12 per cent the second, and 8 per cent the third." 

The commission concludes that the total reduction of fare 
involved in its previous or der would probably not exceed 
$4,000, or about twn-fi fths o f the reduction claimed by the 
compa11y. 

Based on valuations ma <l e by the engineer o f the commis
sion, the value of the transportation department plant of the 
company as of June 30, 1908, \\·as $ r44,643. After deduction 
of the value of non-dep reciabl e property-land at $3,904 and 
stores and supplies at $123-and of 12 per cent allowed for 
engineering and contingencies, $14,505, the value of the de
preciable property is $r26,11 I. Classification of the items of 
property into twelve different groups, according to the life 
o f the different classes and deduction of the estimated scrap 
value from the cost new is followed by an estimate o f th e 
amount of annual reserve which must be set aside to mee t 
the depreciation of the plant. The amount as calculated on the 
value of the depreciable property is equal to an annual rate of 
5.34 per cent. Based on the composite lives of numerous elec
tric plants in the State it is fo und that a rate of 5-iS per cent 
on the value of the depreciable property will supply an adequa,te 
depreciation rese rve for the light and power department. \ Vater 
powers also comprise part of the property of the company, but 
the commission concludes that the in fo rmati on before it is in
sufficient for the establishment of closely accurate valuat ions of 
water powers. 

With some allowances fo r that part of the plant which was 
installed new and estimating the value o f the water powers at 
$100,000 the commission computes the light and power depart 
ment at, say, $rno,ooo, and the transportation department at 
$130,000, a total of $330,000 as nf July r, 1908. Subsequent ad
ditions increased the investment, according to the figures of the 
commission, to $436,7i4 as nf J an. r, r9ro. 

A comparative table, showing the earnings a s compiled by the 
commission for the 12 months ended June 30, 1909, and by the 
company for the IS month s ended on that date, is publi shed. 
While the r evenues are in substan ti al agreement important dif
fe rences a re found in the ex penses. The decision says that the 
fact that the expenses, as ascertained by t_he commissi on, do not 
run as low as those reported by the company, "is clue to the 
practice of the respon dent to charge to its const ructi on account 
items r epresenting maintenance or repai r expenses." Such items 
were redistributed by the commission. J n compilation of the in
come account interest on the funded debt and dividends were 
distributed on the basis of 6o per cent to lighting and 40 per cent 
to the transportation department, according to the relative plant 
values. Interest on the floating rlebt, wh ich appeared t o be 
chargeable mostly against the light and power department, was 
distributed on the basis of ~o per cent and 20 per cent, respec
tively, a ratio which coincides with the current consumed by the 
respective departments. The surplus reported by the company 
for its entire operation would appear to be about $2i,OOO, while 
the commi ssion fou nd a surplus of on ly $20,000. 

In a simi la r compilation o f li gT,rcs for the ca lendar year 1909 
expen ses were fou nd to be higher than fo r the fisca l yea r, but 
revenues were con siderably higher. Interest on the fun ded debt. 
ta xes and dividends was apportioned on the bas is o f 2/3 to 
light ing and r/3 to transportati on. Interest on the fl oa ting debt 
was apportioned on the same basis as fo r the fisca l year. The 
fi nal surplus was shown to be over $32,000. By application o f 
th e depreciation fi gures shown in the fo rego ing and accepting 
the expenses and earnings as det ermined by the commiss ion, the 
net rate o f return is computed in the dec ision as shown in the 
accompanying table. 

NET RATE OF RETURN OF' W AUSAU STREET RAILROAD 
CO:\IPA N Y AS COMPILED BY RAILRO AD 

COMMIS SIO N OF WI SCONS IN. 

,Fisca l yea r , Ju ne 30, 1909, ,--Calenda r year , 1909-, 
Light Tra n s· Light Tr an s• 
and por ta- and por ta-

power. t ion. T ot a l. power. t ion. T ota l. 
l{even ues · · · .. · · · · $53 ,4-H $39,348 $92,792 $59,582 $ 48,622 $108,204 

Opera ting expen ses.$ 16,072 $25, 188 $ ~ 1.2-, l $ 18, 150 $24,59.j $42,7 45 
Taxes ·· ······ ·· ·· 965 1,337 2, 3 02 1 ,812 902 2,714 
Depreciati on 5,464 6,73 1 12,194 8,682 7,44 5 16,1 27 

$22,501 $33,256 $55, 757 $28,6H $32,9.p $61 ,586 

N et income . . .. ..•. $30,943 $6,092 $37 ,035 $30,938 $ 15,681 $46,618 
Net rate on return 

on average invest· 
ment for year , per 
cent ..... ~ ...... 13·4 4.3 9.96 I 1.9 10. 2 11.3 

Commenting on these figures the commi ssion says that the 
expenses o f the company as a whole we re reduced somewhat by 
improper charges to construction so that the real net rate of re 
turn for the fisca l yea r was, in reality, not as high as is in
clicated, but th at fo r the ca lendar year the net rate o f return in
dicated is probably accurate, at least so fa r as the transportation 
department is concerned. 

In it s conclusi on the commission says: 
"With reference to the undue augmentation of the construc

tion account, it should be pointed out that this practice has a 
tendency to cause the apparen t total li abi lities of a plant largely 
to exceed even a liberal valuation of all its physical properties. 
A ca reful appraisal of such physical properties is likely to es
tablish the exten t of the excess, if any excess exists. This 
situation generally does not develop into an acute stage until 
after a plant has reached some degree of maturity in year s, and 
long after those who have encouraged such practices have dis
posed of their holdings. In the past it has been a matter of 
common financ ial hi story to have promoters of utility properties 
employ improper accounting methods in order to inspire confi
dence in and arouse enthu siasm fo r their securities. The experi
ences of the investing public resulting from such methods on the 
part of promoters, have doubtless caused much of the sus picion 
with which the securities of public utiliti es have sometimes been 
regarded, to the loss and inconvenien ce o f properly conducted 
enterprises. 

"However, we desire to state expressly, and with emphasis, 
that while the r espondent company has followed incorrect ac 
counting practices in the past, it is now making an honest 
effor t to comply with the uni form accounts prescribed by the 
commi ssion, in confo rmity with the requirements of the utilities 
law. The results of ope ration of the last six months show a re 
markable increase in traffic and a corresponding increase in 
gross and net revenues, sufficient to yield a liberal r eturn on the 
investment. U nder these ci rcumstances we think that thi s prop
erty o f th e respondent company is entitled to the confi dence o f 
the investing public." 

---·•·♦··----

In a paper presented on Sept . 9, before the Cent ral R ail way 
Club, Buffalo, N . Y., by E. M. Tewkesbury, general superin 
tendent of the South Buffalo Railway, the writer stated that 
he was installing about 1 mile of test track in which go- lb. r a ils 
made of Bessemer stee l with an alloy o f ferro -titanium are laid 
on oak ties, hook shoulder ti e plates, Abbott j oint plates and 
stone ballast. It is expected that the heavy tra Aic over th e trial 
section will sonn iihow the possibiliti es of ferro-titanium for 
derreasi 11g rai I wear. 
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POWER DEVELOPMENT FOR WORCESTER CONSOLIDATED 
SYSTEM 

On account of tht: necessity o f an additional power supply 
for car service the Worcester Consolidated Street Railway 
Company is preparing to build as an addition to its equipment 
a turbine plant which will have an initial rating of 5500 kw. 
The new apparatus will be installed in the Millbury power sta
tion of the Worcester & Blackstone Valley Street Railway 
Company, which, with the Worcester Consolidated system, is 
one of the properties under the control of the New England 
Investment & Security Company. Power will be transmitted 
to the heart o f Vv orcester by two high-tension alternating-cur 
rent circuits and distributed from a substation to the feeder 
lines supplying the cars within the city. The new service will 
supplement that of the existing generating station of the W or
cester company at Fremont Street, in the southern part of 
the city. 

Since the earliest days of electric railway service in Wor
cester the supply of power to the local lines has been on a di
rect-current basis. The electri cal supply fo r car operation ha~ 
largely been drawn from the power plant at Fremont Street, 
about 2 miles south of the center of distribution. The latter 
point is in the vicinity of the W orcester City Hall. The Fre
mont Street station began work as a belted plant about 20 
years ago, and has from time to tim e been ex tended by the in
stallati on of generati ng equipm ent direct-driven by ve rtical 
cross-compound condensing engines. T he boiler plant has 
been extended to meet the requirements o f the engine installa
tion, and a few yea rs ago an elaborate system of coal storage 
and handling by an electrically operated bridge was placed in 
service. The station is located on th e side o f the Boston & 
Albany Railroad and has excellent fac iliti es fo r the delivery 
of fuel. At present it has about reached the limit of its capa
city, which is 6500 kw, and its location so fa r south of the 
center of di stribution is unfavorable to the most economical 
service. 

The M illbury station has been in service about seven years 
supplying power to the car service in the Blackstone V alley, 
and is a modern rec iprocating-engine plant with direc t-con
nected generators woand fo r direct-current delive ry. The sta
tion is a bri ck and steel structure located on the south side o f the 
town, about 6 miles south of Vv orcester, and it now contains two 
300-kw generating sets, each consisting of a W estinghouse 550-
vo lt dynamo direct conn ected to a horizontal compound con 
densing Hamilton-Co rli ss engine. The station equipment al so 
contains a water wheel belted to a 500-kw generato~, th e water 
supply being drawn from a canal connected with the Black
stone River. The station building is about ro6 fl long x ro2 
ft. wide outside the walls, and it is divided into the conven
tional boiler and engine room, each room occupying practi
cally half the ground area of the plant. T he steam supply 
for the existing units is furni shed by three 150-hp boilers of 
the h~rizontar return tubular type operating at 160 lb. steam 
pressure. The draft fo r the boilers is prov ided by a brick 
stack 145 ft. high and 6 ft . in diameter , and coal is supplied 
by a side track of the N ew York, N ew H aven & Hartford 
Railroad. 

The turbine equipment will be installed in the engine room of 
the present Millbury station, and the ex isting boilers will be 
taken out and four 800-hp Edgemoor water -tube b ciilers in
stalled. It is probable that the new boilers will be provided 
with temporary stacks, in order to enable service to be k ept 
up from the present boilers while the new equipment is being 
installed. A coal pocket will be built in front and above the 
site of the new boilers, and mechanical methods of handling 
the fu el will be installed in the plant. Duplicate boiler feed 
pumps of a size to supply double the feed water demands of 
the installation will be placed in the station. The ashes will 
be dropped through hoppers below the boiler room floor level 
and removed by cars or wagons, according to the present plan. 

The operating steam pressure of the turbine will be 200 lb., 
with 150 deg. superheat. Each boiler will be equipped with 
a Foster superheater. The turbine is to be of the Curtis hori
zontal type, with a normal speed of 1500 r.p.m., and it is to 
be of the two-stage design. Feed water for the boilers will 
be drawn from the present source, which is a stream about 
1000 ft. away from the plant which discharges into the Black
stone River. Gravity delivery of the water to the feed pumps 
will be employed. The turbine will be provided with a General 
Electric 75-kw turbo-exciter, wound for 125 volts. This ex
citer will be sufficient to handle two turbines when necessary. 
When the plant is enlarged, if the present line of equipment is 
followed, a motor-driven exciter will be installed for continuous 
operation. The station has been equipped with a 20-ton hand
operated crane. An interesting feature of the plant will be 
the absence of any circulating pump in the condensing system. 
Circulating water will be drawn from the canal, which has a 
cross-section of about 16 ft. x 7 ft. and the head upon the con
denser tubes will be about II ft. This canal leads to the plant 
from a dam belonging to the company about 1500 ft. from the 
plant. The present condensing equipment is of the jet type, 
one unit being installed for each engine. As the Blackstone 
River contains a considerable part of the sewage discharge 
from the purification works of the city of Worcester, the water 
is unsuited for boiler feeding, but satisfactory for condensation 
purposes. 

If the station is extended it is planned to install -all high
tension busbars, oil switches, lightning arresters, etc., in a fire
proof building on the opposite side of the canal from the sta
tion, giving a clear distance of about 50 ft. between the switch 
house and the station proper. The operating switchboard in 
such event will be located inside the turbine room, and the high
tension apparatu s will be provided with remote control mech
anism. From the station two three-phase, 13,200-volt, 25-cycle 
transmission lines will be run to tht: W orct:skr substation. It 
has not yet been settled whether the line will be run under
ground; on steel towers, or on wooden poles. The size of wire 
used will probably be No. o copper. As there is no alternating
current apparatus in the Fremont Street station, and as the 
Millbury turbin e addition is to supply the service in the city 
o f Worcester, the alternating lines will be carried direct to the 
Worcester substation. The latter will be connected with the 
Fremont Street station by 12 direct-current feeder lines aver
aging 500,000 circ. mils individual area of cross-section. These 
lines are already up, and will connect the direct-current buses 
of the substation and the power house at Fremont Street. 

The W orcester substation will be a fireproof structure, con
taining an initial installation of two 1500-kw General Electric 
rotary converters and six 550--kw air-cooled General Electric 
transformers. The rotaries will be started from the alternating
current side. The substation will contain tJ-:e usual comple
ment of switchboard equipment for 13,200-volt service, and the 
building will be large enough to contain an ultimate installa
tion of five 1500 -kw rotaries. The direct-current feeder switch
board of the substation will contain 24 panels. At present the 
average load upon the Fremont Street station is about 4500 
kw, and the maximum load is about 8500 kw. About 300 cars 
are now operated on the city and immediate suburban lines at 
W orcester and are supplied by the exi sting plant. It is an
ti cipated that the installation of the turbine at Millbury and 
the substation at Worcester will improve the voltage conditions 
very materially in the portions of the city which are at present 
remote from the Fremont Street plant, while in the neighbor· 
hood of the plant the conditions will be maintained well. The 
plan of operation now under consideration is to operate as 
much of the Worcester service as possible on the turbine at 
Millbury, taking the balance of the load on Fremont Street sta
tion. It is expected that this plan will result in an excellent 
load factor at Millbury, and the machinery of older type or 
relatively poor efficiency at Fremont Street will be operated 
only in emergencies. 
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STEAM TURBINES FOR HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE 
SERVICE 

The De Laval Steam T urbine Comp any has adapted its high
pressure single-stage impulse turbine fo r both high and low
pressure se rvice. In this turbine the complete expansion of the 
steam takes place in a single nozzle. Steam entering at full 
pressure expands in the nozzle to the fi nal o r condenser pres
sure, thus converting all the heat ene rgy between the two tem
perature limits into energy of velocity. A nozzle fo r r eceiving 
high-pressure steam and exhausting into a condenser is shown 
in Fig. r. Fig. 2 shows a nozzle fo r receiving exhaust steam 
and discharging into a condenser or for r eceiving live steam and 
discharging against atmospheric pressure, both cases involving 
about the same expansion ratio. It is possible, by utili zing the 
full periphery of the wheel, to place enough nozzles of various 
ratios of expansion to suit a variety of conditions. For 111 -

Fig. 1-High-Pressure Nozzle 

stance, one set of nozzles can be provided to r eceive high -pres
sure steam and exhaust to a condenser and one set to receive 
low-pressure steam and exhaust to a condenser. 

It might appear that in a mixed-flow turbine of thi s type the 
efficiency would be sacrificed when operating on either h igh or 
low pressure, .since the velocity of steam issuing from the nozzle 
would be different in the two cases while the velocity of the 
wheel must remain the same. It is asserted, however , that the 
proportion of the total work abst racted from th e steam is not 
much different in the two cases. A wheel speed suitable fo r one 
r-atio of expa,psion will serve fairly well for all other r atios en
countered in high or low-pressure work, it being necessary only 
to modify the nozzles in order to obtain the best conditions. A 
machine of this design is shown in F ig. 3. Thi s turbine which 
generates 150-hp for two 16-in. centrifugal pumps connected in 
se rvice, was installed in a large steel mill to receive the exhaust 
from several hydraulic-pressure pumps and oth er auxili ary ma
chines, all exhausting into a common header. Because of the 
feasibility of using live steam in a separate set of nozzles to 
supplement any deficiency in power from the exhaust steam, it 

Fig. 3-A 150-hp Low-Pressure Turbine Direct-Connected 
to Two 16-in. Centrifugal Pumps 

was not considered necessary or advisable to in stall a regener
ator or other means for storing heat , nor was a reducing valve 
fitted to supply steam at low pressure from the boiler. The 
turbine exhausts into a large central condensing plant, in which 
the vacuum varies from 18 in. to 27 in ., averaging about 22 in. 
There is also a possibility of losing this vacuum entirely at 
times, due to troubles with the engines or to air leaks, making it 
necessary to operate the turbine non-condensing. The require
ments of the specifications, which were fully met under test, 
were as follows : 

"To carry full load when using steam at atmospheri c pressure 
exhausting into a vacuum of 22 in.; also to carry full loa d when 
receiving steam at 120 lb. and exhausting into a vacuum of 
22 in.; also to operate condensing with steam at 90 lb. pressure, 
exhausting into a vacuum of 22 in. and in an emergency to 

operate non-condensing with steam at 90 lb. pressure, a ll changes 
to be carri ed out au tomatica lly by the turbine it self, with the 
excepti on of the change to the non-condensing condition." 

The turbine has two governor valves and two governors, one 
for high-pressure steam and one for low-pressure steam, the 
high-pressure governor being set at a few revoluti ons below 
normal speed and above thi s speed th e high-pressure valve is 
kept tightly closed. The low-pressure governor is set for 
norm al speed, but on the failu re of the low-pressure steam 
supply the mach ine will drop a few revolutions, less than 2 
per cent, whereupon high-pressure steam is admitted to the 
high-pressure nozzles. At the same time the low-pressure 
nozzles con tinue to utili ze any exhaust steam available, the 
pressure limits varying in practice from 2 lb . above atmospher e 
to 5 in. o f vacuum. To provide against runaways, as in case 
the high-pressure valve should leak when the turbine was lightly 
loaded, an emergency stop 1s provided consist ing of a butterfly 

Fig. 2-Exhaust Steam Nozzle 

valve in the exhaust pipe controlled by a pist on but normally 
held open by a spring. In case of excessive speed, air is ad
mitted behind the. piston, closing the butterfly valve. As soon as 
the speed is normal again, the governor closes the air valve and 
air leaks into the vacuum, the butterfly valve in the exhaust 
pipe again restoring normal conditions. Unlike the usual 
vacuum-breaking device, thi s method does not interrupt the 
condenser service. · 

A nother machine made by thi s company was built fo r r½ lb. 
steam pressure when exhausting into a 26- in . vacuum, under 
whi ch conditions the steam consumption does not exceed 32 lb . 
per brake hp-hour. vVith the same steam pressure and a 28-in. 
vacuum the steam consumpti on drops to 30 lb. per brake 
hp-hour. vVhen using li ve steam at 120 lb. pressure and ex
hausting into a 26-in. vacuum, the steam consumption is 19.2 lb. 
per brake hp-hour and with th e same steam pressure and a 28-in 
vacuum it is 17.5 lb. per brake hp-hour. This machine is also 

Fig. 4-Turbine Operating a Pump Delivering 500 Gal. per 
Minute Against 1400-ft. Head 

required to run with roo lb. steam pressure non-condens ing. 
The turbine shown in Fig. 4 differs from those described in 

that the impellers of the directly connected centrifugal pumps 
run at the same speed as the impulse wheel of the turbine itself. 
This unit operates with steam at atmospheric pressure, exhaust
ing into a 24-in. vacuum, or with 120 lb. steam exhausting into 
the same vacuum, or running non-condensi ng. The pump de
livers 500 gal. per minute against 1400 ft. head. Another inter
es ting machine has r ecently been installed in a manufacturing 
plant. It is a mixed-pressure turbine, designed to develop 
350 hp when r eceiving exhaust steam at 2 lb. gage and exhaust
ing into a 27-in. vacuum, under which conditions the steam con
sumption does not exceed 31 lb. per brake hp-h our. T hi s tur
bi ne develops 300 kw w hen receiving steam at qo lb. and ex
hausting into a 27- in. vacuum on a steam consumption of 
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18.5 lb. per brake hp-hour, whi ch, considering the size o f th e 
unit, is better than could be obtained with many recip rocating 
engines. A mixed-flow turbine of this type is especially ad
vantageous where it is desired to increase the output of an 
existing plant and where steam is required fo r other purposes 
in addition to power production. 

The auxiliary power required f~r the condensin g plant by an 
exhaust turbine is small, the current consum ed by the electric
driven auxil iar ies amounting to not more than 3 per cent of 
the current developed by the turbine itself. Due to the possi
bility of shutting off nozzles as the load decreases, the De Laval 
tt1rbin e has a fla t efficiency curve, giving remarkably good per
formances even at quarter load. This efficiency is retained in 
definitely, as there is no leakage pa st \"alves or piston rings clue 
to wear. 

INDUCTION TYPE POTENTIAL REGULATORS 

The motor-operated single-phase induction r egulato r shown 
in the accompanying illustration embodies the several improve
ments recently made in this line by the 'vV estinghouse E lect ric & 
Manufacturin g Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. Al though the general 
design o f these regulator s remains unchanged, mod ificat ions 
have been made to in sure a higher degree of satisfactory oper-

Induction Type Poten
tial Regulator 

Automatic Air-Brake Lock 
and Handle 

ation a nd longe r life. Th e skeleton frame construction o f the 
new type single-phase potential r egula tor permits the use of a 
"cast-in' ' corrugated sheet metal t ank which affords a larger 
and more effici ent radiating surface than the cast-iron tanks 
used with the earlier regulators, thereby insuring a low oper
ating temperature. This type of tank is also less liable to give 
trouble from oil leakage, which sometimes occurs with the cast
iron tanks on account of unavoidable def ects in the castings. 
In the latter the leaks usually developed after th e punchings and 
windings had been placed in positioi1, thus causing considerable 
loss of labor in r ecti fication, while it is noteworthy that in the 
case of the "cast-in " tank a de fective tank entai ls no other loss 
than the tank itself. In the earlier designs the cast-iron tank 
was bored out to receive the stator punchings. As this tank 
was open only at the top, difficulty was somet im es experienced 
in obtaining an inner cylindri cal sur face which would be in 
perfect alignment with the rotor bearings in the cover and 
bottom of the tank. 

Up to and including the 95-kw size, the polyphase regulators 
have "cast-in" corrugated sheet metal tanks. They are similar 
to and possess all the advantages of the "cast-in" type of tank. 
They possess great strength mechanically, have large r adiating 
surfaces and dirt and dust-proof qualities. An oil gage at the 

top and a valve as oil drain at the bottom are provided. The 
regulator is shipped assembled in it s case. Above 95 kw the 
regulators are usually oil-insulated and water-cooled. Boiler 
iron cases with cast-iron bases and covers are generally used. 
The single-phase regulator has inherent tendency to vibrate, but 
this has been overcome in the 'vVestinghouse regulator by a 
ca reful design of the bearings and shaft. The moving element 
is so centered that a uniform air gap is secured. Furthermore, 
the tendency to vibrate is reduced, du e to the low point on the 
saturation curve at which the magnetic circuit o f the regulator 
is worked. A very agreeable result of the elimination o f the 
vibration is the noiseless operation of the regulator . 

----·♦·----

ANTI-FRICTION BEARINGS IN PHILADELPHIA 

As a result of its tests with anti-friction bearings, as described 
in Arthur B. Stitzer's article in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL 
of A ug. 27, 1910, the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company has 
decided to equip 20 additional cars with Hess-Bright ball-bear
ing armatures a,nd the Railway Roller Bearing Company's roller 
Learing journals. Ten of these cars have Brill No. 27-G double 
trucks and ro have Brill No. 39-E single trucks. The pioneer in
stallat ions as described in lVlr. Stitzer's ar ticle comprise the fol
lowing: Car No. 2140 with No. 27-G trucks and both types of 
an ti-fricti on bearings, car No. 2130 with No. 27-G trucks and 
roller bearings only and No. 1967 with No. 39-E trucks and 
roller bearings only. 

---•·♦-----

AUTOMATIC AIR-BRAKE LOCK • 

. -\n au tomatic air-brake lock has recently been put on the 
market by W. R. Kerschener , of ='Jew York. The object of the 
device is to prevent the rear-end valve-stem on a car being 
turned by a passenger, eithe r by accident or design, thus dis
arranging the ai r-brake system and making it impossible for 
the motorman to operate the brakes from the forward end of 
the car. 

The lock consists of a flat bra~s washer D with an opening 
in the center, which fits the valve-stem and is held in place by 
a concealed screw. There are two washers, one for the air 
valve at each end of the car. There is but one handle, which 
is used at either end of the car, like the ordinary handle. To 
apply th e lock the washer D is put down over the valve-stem 
at each encl of the car and fastened by the concealed screw. 
T he thumbscrew TS clamps the han dle tightly to the valve
stem, taking up any lost motion. To prevent the screw from 
uenting or marring the valve-stem, a steel shield SS is inserted 
to take the pressure. 

From the illustration it will be seen that the handle controlling 
the air valve can be removed on ly when the washer is in the 
proper or neutral position, as the lug L must pass through the 
opening in th e rim of the valve casing. Then, as the handle is 
lifted, the tumbler T enters the corresponding hole in the 
casing, thus firmly locking the valve-stem. The steel shield SS 
preven ts the valve-stem from being damaged or battered by 
na ils or wedges and takes up all play or lost motion in · the 
handle, making the valve respond instantly to the slightest 
movement. With the automatic air-brake lock the motorman 
cannot take hi s handle o ff without locking the valve in the right 
position. 

----·♦·----

During the end of August the Philadelphia Rapid Transit 
Company placed in service 10 pay-within cars having twin fold
ing doors instead of sliding doors to close the platforms. If 
the latter design proves better in operation, all future pay
within cars will have the folding doors. A description of the 
latter door arrangement was printed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

J ouRNAL o f Jan. 22, 1910. All of the pay-within cars are being 
fitted with metal rods for the hand straps and vertical hand 
posts. The latter are screwed to the longitudinal seating at 
intervals 6f about 5 ft. ' These posts will offer a convenient 
support for standing passengers who are not holding straps: • 
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FLAMING ARC LAMPS FOR TRAC flON COMPANIES 
T he development o f the econom ical a nd hig hly efficient fl a m 

ing a rc la mp has done much to solve fo r e lectr ic t racti on com 
panies the problem of cheaper outdoor lig hting in car yards 
a nd o f illuminating la rge ind oor areas. A fl ami ng arc lamp 
gives a li ght the equal in in ten sity to IO ordina ry arc lam ps 
From this it can be seen tha t t he flam ing arc m eans a g rea t sa,·
ing in the number of lights to be in st a ll ed. An American flam 
ing a rc la mp known as th e "Hawt hor n" has r ecently been de 
ve loped and pl aced on the market by the \Ves tern E lectric 
Compa ny. This lam p has about 3000 cp and is especially ad van 
tageou's fo r install a tions whe re si ngle ligh t unit s are r equi red 
for large ar eas. T he economi cal install ation cost of t hese lamps 
is a lso a n important point in their favor. As only one ou tlet is 
required fo r 3000 cp as against 5 to ro for the same am oun t of 
light fr om enclosed a rcs , t he ini tial saving in wiring a lone pays 
fo r these lam ps. Com pared with incandescent lamps, the d iffer 
ence in favor of the flam ing arc is m uch greater. 

---•·♦·----

EBONY ASBESTOS-WOOD SWITCHBOARDS 
T he acco mpanying illustrat ion shows an ebony asbestos- \\ood 

swi tch board w hich was insta ll ed by t he John s-~Ianvi ll e Com 
pany in S tation I of the Pacific Gas & Electric Company, Sa n 
F rancisco. T he cha ract eristi cs a~sertecl for this material a re 

Ebony Asbestos-Wood Switchboard in a Power Station of 
the Pacific Gas & Electric Company 

that it has high perm a nent insulating qua liti es; that 1t 1s tire
proof a nd capable of sustaining h ig h t empe r atures without dis
integration; that it possesses ampl e m echanical st r ength , is 
easi ly machined and can take a pleasing finish; that it is free 
from the b r eakage and defacem ent incident to sto ne pa nels; 
;ind that it is impervi ous to mo isture or o il. This m aterial is 
employed for switchboard panels , h igh -tension sw itch to ps. 
sw itch o r fuse bases, barri er s and o ther switchboard fixtures 
The usual external finish is a dead black va rnish. It is re
·ported that two years' ser vice experienced with thi s asbestos
wood for electrical work h as deve loped no s ig ns of electrical 
or mechanical deterioration. 

In a test of some 2- in . asbestos-wood switch tops fo r 60,000-
volt switches, 2-in. x 4-in . metal plates were pl aced on the 
surface 6 in. apart and the potential rai sed to 40,000 vo lts be
fo re there was 1ny apparent su rface leakage, n or would thi s 
voltage puncture tliusc tops which were 2 in . thick. ft is as
se rt ed ,th:it under li ke condit ion s marble wou ld h ave failed at 
about 10,000 volts to I 2,000 volts. 

PROPOSED COLLAPSIBLE SEAT CAR 
George C. \V ing and Frederick W. H empy, C leveland, Ohio, 

have paten ted a no vel combination of collapsible a nd fixed car 
seating arrangements whereby the ratio between the seating 
and the standing capacities can be varied to suit the traffic con
d it io ns. The principal f eature of the invention is the use of 
seats, either transverse o r lo ngitudina l, on hinges and sp rings so 
that t hey can be folded into a vertical position . In the la t ter 
position they will serve as conven ient supports for the stand
ing passengers and also as barriers to avo id j os tling. A car 
with such seating could not on ly carry away t he m aximum num
ber of passengers from a congested po int but it w ould also pro
vide seats for the long-haul passengers as the load g radually 
dec reased. The locking and unlocking of the seats wo uld, of 
course, be under the control of the conductor. The invention 
also includes claims fo r using other means for the support of 
t he passengers if no seats of any kind are provided. 

T he inventors suggest that under cer tain conditions ~om e 
railways migh t find it advisable to o ffer a reduced fare on these 
ca rs inasmuch as rollin g stock of this kind would carry more 
riders than the permanent seat types a nd would cost less to 
maintain . This suggestion is in line with the E uropea n class
f are system because in the fo urth -cl ass cars in Germany and 
sume other countries most of the passengers have to sta nd. 
The invento rs believe that the same plan might be tri ed in thi s 
country for workingmen's cars in the m orn ing and even ing 
ru sh hours, excursion parties, baseball crowds and the like 

--- ·•·•·•·---

DEPRECIATION OF CARDIFF PROPERTIES 
.\ repor t made by J ohn A llcock , city treasurer o f Cardiff, to 

the finance and electric light and tramways committees on th e 
subject o f depreciation states that the importance of the ques
tion is apparent from the fact that the capital expenditure on 
:\'.larch 31, 1909, reached £768,088, an expenditure, having regar d 
to the mileage, greatly in excess of any s imila r undertaking in 
the United Kingdom. In the case of 67 other tramway under
takings, the capital expenditure averages £12,583 per mile of 
sin g le track, while in Cardiff it is £2.t,138. The loan period for 
the m oney spent on track construction extends to 30 yea rs, ancl 
the city engineer has already advised that the ave:-age life can 
not be considered to be more than about 15 years, a nd thi s 
advice has been strengthened by th e fac t that the Inland 
Re\ enue authorities have r ecently fixed periods r anging from 
12 to 16 years as a basis for the a ll owance of depreciation in 
a ssessin g electric tramways fo r incom e tax purposes. T here is 
at present a tramways depreciation fund of £19,004, and a tram 
ways rese rve fund o f £9,952, making a combined total of £28,956 
T h ese fu nds would be u sed as a nucleus toward m aking provi s 
ion for the £89,320 which will be r equired by the city engi neer 
on account of truck renewals, v iz, £7,1 60 in 1912, £35,320 Ill 

1914 and £..i6,840 in 1917. 
Th e city eng in eer contemplates spending ad diti onal m one_1 to 

the extent of £127,360 , as follows: £q,ooo in 1920, £19,320 in 
1922, (~5,320 in 1926 and £58.720 in 1932. l\ fr. A llcock thinks it 
is unnecessary to provide fo r th e expenditure of £58,720 in 1932 
by accumulating a depreciati on fun<l, as a t the time this par
ti cu lar money is required the o riginal loan wi ll have been re
paid. It wi ll, howe \'e r , be necessa ry to set aside during the 
period ending March, 1926, an annual sum o f £6,9.-i6. which, to
gether with the present funds in hand and compound interest at 
2½ per cent per annum, will provide the money as r equired 
The forego ing requirements are exclusive o f the annual nutla} 
fo r r epair s as d istinct from renewals . 

Mr. E lli s, the dect rical engineer a nd manager, is no w oi th e 
opinion t hat a deprec iation fund is not necessar y except for th e 
tramway track a s the o ther plant is likely to last over the per iods 
during which th e loan s on it must be repaid. B ut as regard s the 
track, lVfr. E ll is says it is s imply a questi on how mu ch it is neces 
sa ry to put aside each year. Mr. Allcock says that the fear th :1t 
th e rates of the city migh t be ca lled 11 po11 to assist in building np 
depreciation funds has been di scu ssed by the Council. h11t th:1 t 
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the source from which the money is derived does not operate 
upon the abstract question of depreciation. It is either a fact 
that the wea r and tear o f the machinery, etc., is greater than 
that represented by the amounts set aside for sinking funds
in which case extra provision should of necess ity be made-or 
it is not a fac t, and until this question is definitely agreed upon 
he cannot complete his reporl 

The committees recommended that £6,904 be set aside annually 
for track renewals. They also agreed that no special deprecia
tion allowance was required for m,chinery. 

---·•· ~ 
CONVENTION NOTES 

The foll owing list gives the names of all companies which 
had made application for exhi bit space at the A tlantic City 
convention up to Sept. 2, 1910, together with the number of 
square feet of space which has been assigned to them by the 
committee on exhibits of. the Manufacturers' Association : 

Name of E xhibitor. No. of Sq. F t. of Space. 
A cme Indicator Co., Cleveland, Ohio .... . .. . . .. ........... 150 
Adams-Bagnall E lectric Co., Cleve land, Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 198 
Adams & W estlake Co., Chicago, Ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162 
Anderson Mfg. Co., A. & J . M., Boston, Mass ............ 198 
Anglo-Ameri can Varnish Co., Newark, :-J. J .. . ....... . .... 150 
American M ason Safety Tread Co., Boston, Mass ........ 150 
American Brake Shoe & Foundry Co., Mahwah, N . J ...... 400 
Archbold-Brady Co., Syracuse, N. Y . . . ................... 150 
Atlanta Car W heel & Mfg. Co., Atlanta, Ga .............. 162 
A tlas Railway Supply Co., Chicago, Ill .................... 150 
American Railway Guide Co., Chicago, Ill ................ 168 
American Railway Supply Co., New York City ......... . .. 150 
Allis-Chalmers Co., Mi lwaukee, Wis . . .................... 3367 
Am erican General Engineering Co., New York City ........ 162 
Automatic Ventilator Co., N ew York City ................. 198 
American Steel & Wire Co., Chicago, Ill . . ................ 600 
A merican Hoist & Derrick Co. , St. Paul, Minn ........... 1358 

Black Diamond Boring Machine Co., Monongahela, Pa. . . . 162 
Barber Car Co .. York, Pa ........ ....... ... . . 40 ft. track 
Badger F ire Extinguisher Co., Boston, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 168 
Bayonet Trolley Harp Co., Springfield, Ohio .............. 162 
Buda Co., Chicago, Ill ... . ... . ....... . .................... 50::i 
Berry Brother s, Ltd. , Detroit, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Brown, Harold P., New York City .... . ................... 324 
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadelphia, Pa ............. 162 
Brill Co., T he J. G., Philadelphia, Pa ... . . .. ............. 1220 
Buckeye Engine Company, Salem, Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 166 

Carbolineum Wood Preserving Co., N ew York City ........ 330 
Carnegie Steel Co., P ittsburgh, Pa . .. . . ... .. .............. 1800 
Cooper Heater Co., Carlisle, P a .......................... 162 
Coleman Fare Box Co., Buffalo, N . Y ..................... 300 
Chicago Varnish Co., Chicago, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Coin ~ ounting lVIachine. Co., N ew York City ..... ;,• . . . . . . . . 324 
Curtam Supply Co., Cl11cago, Ill ... . .... . ........ . ........ 300 
Cleveland Frog & Crossing Co., Cleveland, Ohio . . ........ 810 
Consolidated Car Fender Co., Providence, R. I. . .......... 396 
Columbia Machine vVorks & Malleable Iron Co., Brooklyn, 

N . Y . . .......... . ...... . . ... . .. . . ........ . .. . .. . ..... 675 
Consolidated Car Heating Co., Albany, N . Y ............. 4c;o 
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co., Chicago, Ill ................. 486 

Dearborn Drug & Chemical Works, Chicago .............. 608 
Duplex Metals Co., New York City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162 
D ossert & Co. , Inc. , New York City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Di xon Crucible Co., Jos., J ersey City, N. J ................ 324 
D & W F use Co., Providence, R. I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 198 
Duff Manufacturing Co., Pittsburgh, Pa .................. 340 

Eclipse Railway Supply Co., Cleveland, Ohio... . . . . . . . . . . . 162 
Economy Oil Cup Co., Augusta, Ga. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162 
Edwards Co., The 0. M., Syracuse, N. Y ....... .... ...... 300 
Egry Register Co. , Dayton, Ohio ................... . ..... 150 
Eureka Tempered Copper Works, North East, Pa ......... . 
Emery Pneumatic Lubricator Co., St. L ouis, Mo . . . . . . . . . . 168 
Edison Storage Battery Co., Orange, N. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162 
Electric Storage Battery Co., Philadelphia, Pa . ... ........ 324 
E lliott Co., The, Pittsburgh, Pa . . .. ............... ........ 198 
E lectric Omnibus & Truck Co. , New York City ........... 486 
E lectric Railway Equipment Co., Cincinnati , Ohio ......... 375 
Electric R ailway Improvement Co., Cleveland, Ohio ........ 300 
E lectric Service Supplies Co., Philadelphia, Pa . .. .. ....... 2024 

Flood & Conklin, Newark, N. J . .. .......... . ...... ...... 500 
Forsyth Brothers Co., Chicago, Ill ....................... 500 
Ford & Johnson Co., The, Michigan City, Ind .............. 648 

Name of Exhibitor. No. of Sq. Ft. of Space. 
Galena Signal_ Oil Co., Franklin, Pa ....................... 96o 
Garlock 1-ackmg Co., Palmyra, N. Y.................... 150 
Go_ldschmidt Therm it Co. , New York City ............... : 396 
Gnp N ut Co., The, New York City, Chicago, Ill ........... 162 
Gold Ca: Heat ing & Lighting Co., New York City. . . . . . . . . 1?,8 
Globe Ticket Co., P hiladelph ia, Pa ......... ... ............ 400 
Gould Storage Battery Co., New York City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 198 
General E lectric Co., Schenectady, N. Y ................. 2280 

Hale & Kilburn Manufacturing Co., Philadelphia, Pa ..... . 
Home Rubber Co., Trenton, N. J ...... .. ................ . 
Heywood Br <;is . & Wakefield Co., Wakefield, Mass ....... . 
H unter ~llummated Car Sign Co., New York City ........ . 
Hess-Bn ~ht Manu fa_cturing Co., Philadelphia, Pa .. ....... . 
Heany F ireproof Wire Co., New York City .............. . 

450 
162 
460 
168 
324 
150 

Int~rnational Register Co., The, Chicago, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 398 
Ind!anap olis _Brass Co., Indianapolis, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1o2 
Indian Refimng Co., Cincinnati, O hio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162 

Jeandron, Vv_. J., New York City ... .. ..................... 162 
J ohns-Manville Co., H. W., New York City ............... 59..t 
J ones & Laughlin Steel Co., P ittsburgh, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32-1 

Kenfield-Fairchild Publishing Co., Chicago, Ill ........... . 

Lagonda :;vranu fa~ turing Co., Springfield, Ohio ......... .... 162 
Lord Manufacturing Co., New York City .................. 150 
Lorain Steel Co., Johnstown, Pa ........... .. ........ ..... 1500 

Massachusetts Chemical Co., Bost on, Mass ............... . 
McConway & Torley Co., Pittsburgh, Pa ................. . 
McG1;aw P ublishing Co ....................... ........... . 
McVicker & Co., W. P., New York City ................. . 
Midvale Steel Co., Philadelphia, Pa ..................... . 

N achod Signal Co., Philadelphia, P a ..................... . 
N atjonal Car Advertising Co., Chicago, Ill ............... . 
N at!onal Carbon Co., Cleveland, Ohio .................... . 
Nat!onal Brake & E lect ric Co., M ilwaukee, Wis .......... . 
N a t10nal Lead Co., New York City ...................... . 
National Brake Co., Buffalo, N. Y ....................... . 
National Lock W asher Co., N ewark, N. J ............... . 
N~w York Switch & Cr~ssing Co., Hoboken, N. J ........ . 
N iles Car & Manufacturing Co., Cleveland, Ohio ......... . 
Nuttall Co., R. D., Pittsburgh, Pa ...................... . 

198 
450 

r62 

Ohio Brass Co., Mansfield, Ohio .......................... 594 
Ohmer Fare Register Co., Dayton, Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 864 

Pay-As-Y C! u-E nter _Car Corporation, New York City ..... . 
Philadelphia Electrical & Manufacturing Co., Philadelphia, 

Pa . .. .......... ........ .............. .. .. . .......... 162 
Pyrene Manufacturing Co., New York City ............... 150 
Poole Bros. Co., Chicago, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162 
Pennsylvania Steel Co., Thi? .............................. 1531 
Pan tasote Co., New York City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 830 
P resto Co., The, New York City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 198 

Q M S Co., The, Plainfield, N. J ......................... 200 

Rail J oint Co., New York City ........................... 675 
Railway R oller Bearing Co., Syracuse, N. Y .............. 324 
Ramapo Iron W orks, H illburn, N. Y ...................... 150 
Rooke A utomatic Register Co., Providence, R. I. .......... 150 
Reiter, G. C., Canton, Ohio .......... .. .................... IIS 
Recording Re e-ister and Fare Box Co., New Haven, Conn .. 198 
Roebling's Sons Co., J ohn A., Trenton, N. J .............. 396 

Selah & Hoopes. Philadelphia, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162 
Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , Syracuse, N. Y ............ 300 
Sterling Varnish Co., Pittsburgh, Pa ..................... 300 
Stromberg-Carlson Telephone Manufacturing Co., Roches- ' 

ter, N. Y ............................................. 300 
Standard Steel Works Co., Philadelphia, Pa .............. 486 
Standard Underground Cable Co., Pittsburgh, Pa ......... 324 
Standard Coupler Co., New York City ............ . ....... 300 
Standard Paint Co., New York City ...................... 150 
Symington Co., T. H., Baltimore: Md ..................... 200 
Star Brass Works, Kalamazoo, Mi-:::h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Southern E xchange Co., New York City ................. . 
Speer Carbon Co., St. Marys, Pa ....... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 396 
Standard Motor Truck Co., Pittsburg, Pa ................. 324 
Sherwin-Williams Co., Cleveland, Ohio .................. 198 
Smith Heater Co., Peter, Detroit, Mich. . . . . . ........... 324 

Templeton, Kenly Co., Chicago, Ill ...................... ,. 
Torner Automatic Switch Co., Ft. S;nith, Ark ............. 486 
Titan Steel Casting Co. , Newark, N. J .... . .....•......... 710 
Trolley Supply Co., Canton, Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 198 
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Tool Steel Gea r & Pinion Co. , Cinci nn ati, Ohio ........ ... 150 
Transportation Equipment Co., New York City ............ 150 
Taylor E lectric Truck Co., Troy, N. Y . .... . ... ........... 810 

Underwood & Co., H. B., Philadelphia, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162 
U. S. E lectric Signal Co., W est Newton, Mass ... ......... 486 
U.S. Metal & Mfg. Co., New York City ................. l98 
Under -Feed Stoker Co., Chicago, Ill. . . .................. 450 
Universal Safety Tread Co., Boston, .Mass ................ 150 

Van Dorn Co., W. T., Chicago, lll ........................ 216 

Watson-Stillman Co., New York City ..................... 300 
Williams & Co., J. H., Brooklyn, N. Y ..................... 198 
Warren Webster & Co., Camden, N. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162 
W hitmore Manufacturing Co., Cleveland, Ohio ........... . 32-1 
West Disin fect ing Co., New York City .... .. .. ........... 150 
Wallace Supply Co., New York City . . .................... 3..\0 
Wheel Truing Brake Shoe Co., Detroit, 1'lich .. ........... 150 
Walker & Bennet Manu fact uring Co., New York City ..... 2 10 

Westinghouse .Companies , East Pit_tsburgh, Pa ..... . ..... . 2750 
Western E lectri c Co., New York City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59-1 
Whipple Supply Co., New York City ..................... 300 
Won ham, Sanger & Bates, New York ~ i ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3..\0 
Wharton, Jr., & Co., Wm. , Phi ladelphi a, Pa .............. 996 

Yale & Towne Manufacturing Co. , New York City ......... 3Lf 

The right to exhibit space is limited to members of the 
American Street & Interurban Railway Manu fac turers' Associa
tion. Those manufactu rers of electric railway apparatus w ho 
a re members of thi s association and have not yet engaged 
space, or who wish increased space, should a'pply to K. D. 
Hequembourg, vice-p resident in charge of the exhibit s, \1/ alker 
& Bennett Manufacturing Company, Dunkirk, N. Y. l\fanufac
turers who are not members o f the Manufacturers' Association 
should apply fo r membership to Charles C. Cas tle, vice- presi
dent in cha rge of membership , U. S. Meta l & Manu facti1ri11g 
Company, 165 Broadway, New York. 

PROGRAM OF THE CONVENTION 
The program of the papers and reports o f committees to be 

presented at the sess ions o f the different associations was pub
lished on page 304 of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Aug. 20. 

------♦·•---

DOUBLE TRACKING THE ALBANY SOUTHERN RAILROAD 
The A lbany Southern Railroad, which was the pioneer third

rail interurban line in New York state, has been double-tracked 
this year from the east end of the Ren sselaer viaduct south to 
Electric Park on Kinderhook Lake, a di stance of 17 miles. 
Work was commenced in November, 1909, and was prosecuted 
continuously through the winter in order t o have the second 
track completed in time for handling the heavy summer excur
sion business. The work was fin ished on July 3. The second 
track is located to the west of the original single track for mos t 
o f the di stance, but in several places the original track was 
shifted to the east or entirely abandoned and both tracks laid 
on new right of way to eliminate sharp curves and steep grades. 
A bout 3½ miles o f the old track was moved from its original 
bed. 

The preparation o f the sub-grade for the second track and th e 
shifts of the original track were carried on without any in ter
fe rence with traffic. This was particularly difficult because 
there are no over-head feeder cables and the third-rail could 
not be disconnected or moved without shutting dow n th e entire 
section between substations and delayi ng regular cars. Each 
move had to be planned ahead and before the third-rail was 
disconnected a temporary jumper cable was strung 011 the high
tension poles. Owing to the severe freezing weather which pre
va iled whi le the heavy g rad ing was in progress most o f the 
excavation in dirt and gravel banks was blasted out in front 
of the steam shovels. 

The new track is laid with So-lb. 0. S. C. E. rails and Co11-
tint10us j oints bonded with brazed binds in stalled by the Elec
tric Railway Improvement Company. T he third-r ai l, which is 
placed between the old and the new track, is a 60-lb. section of 
low carbon steel. It is supported a t eve ry sixth tie by com
position in sulators rest ing on malleable iron supports. The 

old third-rail , which is on the outside, is supported un wooden 
insulator s. A t road crossings the new third-rail is connected 
hy underground cable jumpers of 750,000 cir. mil capacity. 
When the new third- rail was installed both the old and the new 
were sectionalized and cross-connected at two points between 
substa tions and section break switches were installed so that 
in the event o f grounding or disconnec ting one th ird-rail the 
other rail can be used for carrying current aroun d th e fau lt . 

Albany Southern Railroad-Double Track Near Sweet's 

One of the accompanying engrav ings shows a bonding car 
supplying current for tw o presses working si multaneously on 
opposite ends of one section o f the third-rail. The old single
track plate girder bridges were originally designed fo r a 97-ton 
locomotive loading. To accommodate the second track the 
abutm ents were ex tended out and a new heavy center girder 
put in after one o f the original girders had been moved out t o 
fo rm a side girder. A number of the smaller station s and _road 
crossing shelters were moved across the track over the old 
third-r ail without breaking it. Since the double track has been 
in ser vice, the running time of limited train s betwe: n A lbany 

Albany Southern Railroad-Bonding Third Rail of Second 
Track 

a nd E lectri c Park, 18 miles,. has been reduced to -11 minutes as 
aga inst I hour under the s ingle-t rack schedule. A marked in
crease in traffic has been noted since the second track was 1iu t 
in service, the running ti me reduced and all delays at sidings 
eliminated. 

The reconstruction was done under contract by the construc
tion department of J. G. \Vhite & Company 
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News of Electric Railways 
Bids Asked for Construction of Subways in New York 

On Sept. I, 19ro, th e Public Service Com mi ss io n ~f the 
F irs t District of New York began adverfr,ing for bids for 
t h e Tri-Borough Subway System, w hi ch wi ll cos t , it is 
estimated, more tha n $rno,ooo,ooo, probably in the n eigh
borhoo d of $r20,ooo,ooo or $125,000,000. The bid s for con
st ructio n, equipment, operation s and m ainten a nce, a ll by 
pri vate capita l, w ill be op e ned on Oct. 20, 19 rn , and the 
bids for con st ruction a lone by section s, with c ity money, 
w ill b e opened on Oct. 27, 19ro. 

The Tri-Boroug h Sys t em includ es the Broadway-Lex
ington Avenu e Subway, with elevated ext en s ion s in the 
Bronx, on e to Pe lham Bay Pa rk and the o th er out to 
Jerom e Avenue, a lso the Canal Street crosstown subway, 
a nd the Broadway-Lafayette Avenue loop in Br ooklyn , 
cross ing the Willi a m sburg and Manhattan bridges a nd con
necting w ith th e Centre Street subway in Man ha ttan, n ow 
a lmos t compl eted, a lso two exten sio n s to t h e Fourth Ave
nue subway, Brooklyn, on e from Forty-t hird Street south 
to Fort H amilton and the oth er fro m For tiet h Street by 
way of New Ut rec ht Avenu e to Con ey I s land. 

The bids t o b e opened o n Oct. 27, 1910, are asked fo r 
con struction a lone w ith municipal m on ey of certain por
tions of the system. T h e commiss ion states t ha t the 

A toB1 C to D to£ 

( r ) A ll ex pe n ses fo r administratio n, maintenance a nd 
operat ion. 

(2) A ll t axes, rates a nd assess ment s except special as-
sessm ent s. · 

(3) For the first three years of the t erm, the contractor 
sha ll pay a ll expen ses of maintenance as part of the operat
ing expen se. After that h e shall se t aside a depreciation 
fund t o b e fixed by the commi ssion. 

(4) .. per cent of the cost of const ruction to be set aside 
quarterly as a n amo rtization fund. (Th e contractor t o 
name. the rate in his bid. ) 

(5) A n a m ount suffic ient to pay off within Io years any 
d iscount o n bond s is su ed to pay the cost of con structio n 
a nd equipmen t . 

(6) O ne-quarter of 1 per cent of th e revenue as a con
tingent reserve fund until such fund reaches 5 per cent on 
cos t of construction and equipment . This fund to be used 
to m ee t deficit s in opera tio n, a nd a ny surplus is to be shared 
with the ci ty. 

(7) . . p er cent , not t o exceed 6 per cent per annum, 
payable quarterly t o the con trac t or a nd to the city as 
int erest on cost of construct ion, r ea l esta te, e tc.; and in
te rest at 4½ per cent to t he city prior to the beginning of 
operation. 

(8) Aft er su ch payments are made, a ll amounts remain-

0 

Map Which Shows Routes of New Lines 

Boa rd of Es tim ate has in dicated th a t it can spa re on ly $60,-
000,000 for const ruction work t hi s year. Co nsequ ently, as 
it is important t ha t th e entire system sh ould b e comp leted 
a t t h e sam e time, the commission now ask s bids only on 
t hose sect ion s which w ill take the longest time to construct. 
There are the principal portions of the Broadway-Lexington 
Aven ue route, the Canal Street r oute and t h e B r oadway
Lafayette route in Brooklyn. These comprise 21 sections 
and bidders for con stru ction may bid o n any one or more 
of them. 

If an acceptable bid is not obta ined for construction, 
equipm ent and operat ion of th e Tri-Borou gh System, in
volving t h e use of private capital , it wi ll b ecome necessary 
to accept bids for municipal construction only to the extent 
of $60,000,000. In this event, it is stated, the commission 
next year will invite bids for the r emainin g sections of t h e 
sy s t em to the extent to wh ich the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment feels that it can go in making app r opr ia
t ion s for rapid transit work, and in the year fo llowin g will 
invit e bids for the remaining parts of the work. 

The contractor must bid for the r ight to the possess ion 
of the r a ilroad for a term of yea r s. The t erm of operation 
begin s w h en any part of t h e railroad is decla red by th e 
commission to be com plet ed and ready for o perat io n . 

From any income and increase derived by t h e contractor 
in constructing, equipping, maintaining a·nd opera tin g the 
rai lroa d h e will deduct annually: 

ing sh a ll be divided s hare and share alike between the con
trac tor and the city. 

The con trac t o r mu st se t a side every yea r the amounts 
for amort izat ion and invest a nd r einve st the a m ortization 
fu nd . He is obliged to pay int erest on bonds o r other 
evid ence of indebt edne ss issued by him and pay and dis
charge the cost of con struction at the specified rate. The 
motiv e power sh all be electricity, so used as to involve no 
combu stion in the tunnels nor any injury to the purity of 
th e a ir. T h e commiss ion, in future, may permit the intro
duction of any sup eri or m eth od of gen erating or trans
m itting power if such may be invented. 

With the consent of the commission, the contractor may 
begin the operat ion of a portion of the road before the 
w h o le is completed. 

The right is reserved by the commission to a llow other 
railroads to u se the tra ck s of the railroad if th e contractor 
shall not r equire the u se of such railroad to its full capacity. 

The rate of fare to be charged is fixed by the following 
provis ions: 

"Th e contractor shall not during the time hereof charge 
fo r a sing le fare upon the railroad to exceed the sum of 
5 cents unless otherwise permitted by the commission." 

No p a rt of the road or stations may be used for adver
ti sing purposes and no trade shall be allowed except such 
sa le of newspapers and periodicals as may be permitted by 
the cc mmi ssion. 
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T he cont ractor is obligated t o k eep up t he road and its 
equip ment . 

O n g iving one year's not ice in writing to t he con tractor, 
t he city m ay termina t e t h e contract at any ti m e a ft er the 
exp iration of ro years from th e dat e of fir st operation. 

Situation in Detroit 

T he traction settl em en t in D etroit is b eing complicat ed 
by th e in trodu ct ion of irre levant issues by th e candidates 
in t h e municipal elect io n. George P. Codd ha s refused to 
be a candi da t e for th e Republ ican nomin a tion for Mayor. 
W illia m B. Thompson, forme rly Mayor of Detroit, who 
was defeated two yea r s ago by l\fr. Breitmeyer, the prese n t 
Mayor, has a nn ounce d hi s ca ndi dacy for th e nomination 
fo r Mayor o n th e Democratic t icket, and he has publicly 
s ta ted th e p la t fo r m w hic h h e wi ll advocat e. H e favors 
m unicipal own ers hip of st ree t r a ilways; th e continuan ce 
of th e Ha lly o rd in ance sui t , w hich involves a judicia l de
t ermin ati on of t h e v alu e of th e property of th e D etroit 
U nit ed Ra ilway, a nd th e accep tance of th e proposal of 
th e M ichigan Unit ed R a ilways to build a north a nd south 
belt lin e, to be pu rchased by th e city at wi ll. 

In May a n ordin a nce was in troduced in th e Council to 
r evoke th e fr a nchises of th e lin es now being opera t ed by 
th e D et ro it U nit ed Ra ilway at a 3-cent fa re, b ecau se it was 
sa id th at th e compa ny was n ot com p lyin g wi th th e t erms of 
t h e g rants to t h e com pa ny. T he reso lution wa s r eferred 
to the comm itt ee on fr an chi ses of t he Coun cil, where it 
has sin ce r em ain ed. Rece ntly a n effo r t was made by 
A lderman Garvey to b rin g t he ordina nce before th e Council 
aga in, but t h e sentiment of th ose in a tten dance at the ses
s ion was aga in st furth er pyrotechnics of thi s kind. 

O n A ug. 31, 19ro, Mayor Breitmeyer was r ep o rted t o 
be prepa rin g a final propositi on fo r sub m iss ion t o the D e
t roit U nited Ra ilway. T he Mayor says th at if a franchi se 
se ttl em en t ordina nce is not passed h e will advocate the 
passage by th e Legislature of a law permi t t ing t h e con
de mn a ti on of proper ty w ith a view to t aking ove r the 
D et roit U ni ted Ra ilway. T h e Mayor will r ely o n the 
Council t o pass hi s p r oposa l t o r evive t h e comm itt ee of 
fifty fr an chi se, and p repare it for sub mission t o the voters 
at the Nove mbe r elect ion; to pass on a s treet car h eating 
a nd ven t ila ting ordin ance as r ecommen ded by Corporation 
Coun se l Hally; to submit to t h e peop le t he proposal of 
the M ichigan United Railways to bu ild a north a nd south 
belt line. T he Mayor ha s a lso announ ced t hat he will urge 
t he Counc il to r efuse t h e requ es t of President Hutchin s of 
t h e Detroit Un it ed Railway to add t he cost of a new ap
p raisa l of t h e property of th e company instead of having 
t he company b ear t hi s expen se. 

I n reply to th e suggest ion made on Aug. 2, I<)IO, by 
Mayor B reitmeyer t hat t h e D etroit Un it ed Railway accept 
t he committ ee of fifty franc hi se with a "fair" valuation, 
P resident H utchins of t he company, und er date of Au g. 
30, 1910, sa id: 

"You r favo r of Aug. 2, 1910, came during my ab senc e. 
When received upon my r eturn I learned you were absen t , 
a nd for t hat reason h ave de layed a rep ly un t il n ow . , 

"We are in the at t itude of h aving promised th at we 
would operate our ra ilways in Detroit at t h e bare cost of 
operation, in clu di ng t h e lega l r ate of interes t up on their 
present actua l va lue. A n d we have agreed that thi s va lu e 
may be determined by a hi g h court of arbitration, com
pos ed of three of the most d istingui sh ed judges in the 
country. I am convinc ed from pas t experiences that suc h 
co nd itions as we may kriow to be equitable, if na m ed by 
ourselves, w ou ld r esul t only in controversy, political and 
otherwise, and I t her efore b elieve it t o b e a lt oget her be st 
that we shou ld ad here to the principle enuncia ted by your
se lf and out lin ed above. I th erefore again urge that steps 
he continued for asce rta ining th e pres ent valu e of our r a il 
way prop erti es in Detroi t by such public methods as wi ll 
win th e con fi denc e both of t he publi c and of the own ers 
of th ese properties. In th e m eantim e, w e are expendin g 
thi s year for ex ten sion s and for t he a cquirem e nt of addi
tional equipm ent and o th er b ette r m ent s m o re than $1,-
500,000, a sum whic h includes not on ly the co mpan y's en
tire earnings from a ll sources, but such additional cap it al 
besides as we have be en ab le t o co ntrol durin g the present 
agitation of our affair s. 

" It m ay be m ention ed th at there h as been in stit uted in 
th e U nited States Circuit Court some litigat ion under what 
is kn own as th e 'Hally o rdinan ce,' w hi ch involves a judicial 
det erminati on of the value of our propertie s. Possib ly you 
may think it unn ecessa ry, in view of thi s action, to continue 
an inquiry und er the plan now in cont emplation by the 
Common Council , thus avoidin g dupli cation of labor and 
expenses; but w hat ever way t h e facts a re asce rtained, 
wh et her by court proceedings or by a cont inuance of your 
inquiry t h rough th e Comm on Coun cil and a hi gh court of 
arbitration, we r eiterat e our adh eren ce to th e prin ciple that 
w e wi ll operate at any rate of fare n ecessary to provide 
t he se r vice and a fair rate of interest on the va lu e of the 
property. With such a principle once es t abl ish ed, it would 
be poss ible to me et a ll r ea sonable demand s fo r ext en sions." 

Plans o f the Philadelphia & Suburban Elevat ed Ra ilroad. 

S. S. Neff, pres ident of the P h ilade lphia & Suburban 
E levated Rai lroad, P hiladelphia, Pa., ha s addressed to the 
Mayor of P hilad elph ia and th e citizens of that city a letter 
in whic h he submits a p lan for th e development of high
sp eed rap id t ran sit li n es between d ownt own Philadelphia 
and outlying sections of the c ity, with particu lar r efe rence 
to h igh-speed ope rat ion east and west of the business 
center of t he ci ty, w h ich is to be separa t e and di st inct from 
t h e h igh -speed li nes t o operate north and south of Market 
St reet. T he subway lin es of t h e P h ilad elphia R apid Tran 
s it Com pany run p ractically in a straight lin e eas t and 
west, and serve th e territory b etwee n Sixty-ninth Street 
and the Delawa r e River, a distance of about 7 miles. 
Mr. Neff suggests t hat elevated line s should be constructed 
on Lancaster Avenue and W oodland Avenue, with addi
tiona l elevated tracks betwee n Thirty-second Street and 
the Sc huylk ill River Bridge, di spensing w ith th e service 
of th e surface car lines now operated in th e subway anci 
around the City Hall, and in their stead to operate eleva t ed 
trains from Lancaster Avenue and Woodland Avenue 
around the City Hall, and th us provid e fo r th e construc
tion of an east and we s t subway und er the City IIall for 
t he stra ig h t movem ent of trains b etween Sixty-ninth Street 
a nd the De laware R iver. 

It is proposed by th e P h iladelphia & Suburban Elevated 
Rai lroad, first, to build two subway tracks und er Broad 
Street, extending from the City H a ll to York Street, with 
a loop ter m ina l under t he P a rkway at City Hall; an incline 
approach from York St reet to connect with elevated lin es 
ext ending west of Strawberry M a n sion, n o rtheast to Frank
fo rd and north to \Vayn e Junctio n, with poss ible s t eam 
rai lroad connections in t h e vic inity of North Philadelphia 
and Wayne Junction. T h e p lan submitted shows th e loca
tion of the seve ral subu rban st ea m r oa ds from Germantown, 
Chestnut Hill, Roxborough and l\Ianayunk, w hich can b e 
u sed for th rou gh service over th e lin es proposed to be built 
by the P hilad elphia & Suburba n E levated Rai lroad. The plan 
also shows how, in the event of t h e stea m roads n ot de
siring to turn th eir local traffic over t o th e subway, elevated 
extensions coul d be made through Germantown and Chest
nut Hill from W ayne J uncti on and t o accommodate Rox
borough, Ma nayunk, Consh ohocken a nd Norri stown by an 
ext ension from Twenty-ninth Street and Lehigh Avenue. 

The company, in its app lication t o Ci ty Council s, ha s 
aske d for a righ t ex tendin g over a p eriod of 50 yea r s, which 
time is n ecessary for the accumu lation of a sinking fund to 
pay off the bonds . 

Association Data Sheet on E ducation 

The committe e on education of the American Stree t & 
In te rurban Rai lway Association ha s se nt a letter to mem
ber compani es of this association referrin g t o the previous 
reports on ed ucat ion a nd summari zin g briefly t he sugges
tions conta in ed in th em. This year th e committee is p lan
nin g to submit a progress report and ask s fo r th e fo ll owin g 
information: (1) Have you tri ed a ny n ew exper iments thi s 
year in training your young employees? (2) W hat are the 
r esult s? (3) Have you any su ggestion s to make to the 
committee regarding its work ? The letter and report are 
s igned by th e committ ee on edu ca ti on, Prnf. H. H. Norris 
(c hairman), Prof. A. S. Rich ey, J'rof. D. C. J ackson, R. E. 
Danforth, J. F. Calderwood a nd \V. F. Ke lly. 
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Interstate Line Completed.-The Wahpeton-Brecken
ridge _Street Railway has been completed and placed in 
op_erat1on between Wahp eton, N . D., and Breckenridge, 
Mmn. 

Office in New York for Second District Commission.
The Public Servic e Commiss ion of the Second District of 
New York, the jurisdiction of which extends to the public 
service corporati on s in New York State out side of Greater 
New York, has es tablished an offic e in N ew York City . in 
the tower of the M etropolitan Life Insurance Company's 
buildin g, which is locat ed at Twenty-third Street and Madi
son Avenue. 

Hearing on Extension of Riverbank Subway.-A hearing 
was given by the Boston Transit Commission, on Sept. 2, 

19 10, upon th e proposa l to extend th e w esterly terminus of 
th e Riverbank subway in Bost on from the Charlesgate 
east to the junction of Commonwealth Av enue and Beacon 
Street. Property own ers in the vicinity app eared to be· 
about evenly divided up on the matter. Presid ent Bancroft, 
of the Boston Elevated Railway, said that the extension 
proposed was 1700 ft . long, that it would cost $250,000, and 
save only a minute in the running tim e. The company 
p referred the terminu s which wa s org inally planned on 
acc ount of it s lower cost and g reat er simplicity of operation. 
Th e railroad commission has t ak en the ca se und er advise
m ent . 

Appointments to National Stock and Bond Commission.
On Sept. 3, 1910, President T aft announc ed his appoint
m ent s to th e new stock and bond commission, which will 
inves tigat e the que sti on of bringing future is sues of rai l
road securiti es und er the sup ervi sion and control of the In
t er state Commerce Commission. A rthur T . Hadley, presi
dent of Yale Univers ity, is named a s chairman of the com
mis sion. The other memb ers are Frederick N. Judson, St. 
Loui s; Frederick Strauss, New York ; Walter L. Fisher, 
Chicago, and Prof. B. H . M eyer, Madison, Wis. In dis
cussin g his appointment a s chairman of the commission, 
Mr. Hadley said: "I do not care to go into details in re
gard to the matter at the present time. I presume that the 
work will take through the fall and well into the winter. 
About the work of the commiss ion , I do not care to say 
a nything until after I have met t he other members. If the 
position on the commission w ould in any way interfere 
with my duties as president of Ya le I would have declined 
the appointment. However, it will not interfere and ar
ran gement s have been made to carry on both." 

Report on Municipal Subway System for Toronto.-James 
F o rgie, of Jacobs & Davies, N ew York, N. Y., who were 
engaged by the city of T oront o to rep ort upon a proposed 
system of und erg round and surface railways for Toronto 
to reli eve conge stion in the busin ess district and afford 
rapid tran sit to the outlyin g dis tri ct s. submitted the report 
o f the firm to the Mayor and Board of Control of Toronto 
on Sept. 1, 1910. In brief th e r eport r ecommends the con 
struction of a complete rapid tran sit system at a cost of 
$23,000,000, and a t empora ry system at a cost of $9,375,000. 
The complete system would b e I 1.64 miles , and the cost 
p er mile w ould be, approx imately, $2,000,000. The ideal 
syst em as dealt with by the eng in eers consists of the fol
lowin g underg round sys tem: From Front Stree t and Yonge 
Street no rth eas t t o Broadview Street and Danford Street; 
fr om Front Street and Yon ge Stree t northwe st to Keele 
Stree t , W es t T oronto ; from F ront Street and Yonge Street 
n orth to S t . Cla ir Avenu e. A ll th ese lines should be con
n ected w ith surfac e lin es on the no rth, so as to form a 
circular b elt. The estimated cost of the entire system in 
a ccordance with this suggestion is $23,000,000. Such a 
syst em w ould be operat ed at a loss during the first few 
years, but would be self-sustaining by 192r. If the subway 
system, w hich t he engineer s con sider ideal, was operated 
in connection w ith th e T oront o Railway, the entire system 
would be self-susta ining. The report recommended that the 
que stion of subway s east and w est , or northeast and north
west, should be left in abeyanc e until some decision has 
been reached regardin g t he diag onal streets. The report 
proposed for temporary r eli ef and a s part of a system to 
be completed lat er a subway north and south, from 
the Union Station to St. Clair Avenu e, to cost $5,540,000 
Yia Bay Street, $6,762,000 vi a Y on ge Street, and $6,825,000 
via Victoria Street. 

Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Market 

September 6, 1910. 
Aft er the three days' holiday the stock market resmaed 

op erations to-day in the old half-hearted way that has char
acterized it for several weeks. Under the pressure of a 
moderate volume of offerings the market sold off an aver
age of a point on active issues. The trading was very 
light and was almost entirely professional. There was 
practically no outside interest in the market and little or 
110 buying of securities for investment. Interborough 
stocks continue to be among the most active in the market 
and to show less inclination than many others to decline. 

The money market is in the same easy condition. Rates 
quoted to-day were: Call, (¼ to 2 per cent; 90 days, 3¾ 
to 4 per cent. 

Other Markets 
Trading in the Philadelphia stock market has been dull, 

but tractions have had their full share of attention. Rapid 
Transit and Union Traction have both been fairly well 
offered but p·rices have remained unchanged. 

In the Chicago market there has been practically no trad
ing in tractions. A few shares of Chicago Railways Series 
2 have been offered, and the price has remained steady at 
about 16. Elevated stocks have not been in the market. 

I\Ias sachusetts Electric continues to be fairly active in 
Boston, with prices for both issues a trifle under those pre
vailing before the holiday. There has been no other trad
ing in tractions. 

The interest in tractions in Baltimore has been confined 
to th e bonds of the United Railways. These have sold 
fairly well, but prices are not changed. 

Quotation s of various traction securities as compared with 
last week follow: 

Aug. 30. 
American Railways Company ....................... a44 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad (common) ........ *so¼ 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad (preferred) ........ *90 
Boston E levated Railway .......................... ar26½ 
Bost on & Suburban Electric Companies .............. *15 
B oston & Suburban Electric Companies (preferred) ... *74 
Boston & Worceste r Electric Companies (common) ... a10 
Boston & Worcester Electric Companies (preferred).. 36 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company................... 74¼ 
Brooklyn Rap. Transit Company, 1st pref. conv. 4s.... 82¼ 
Capital Traction Company, Washington ............. ar31 
Chicago City Railway ............................. a195 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Railroad (common)... *3 ¼ 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Railroad (preferred)... *7 ¼ 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. r .................... a75 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. 2 ................... ar6½ 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg. , 3........................ a8 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. 4.................... as½ 
Cleveland Rail ways. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . * 9 r ½ 
Con solidated Traction of N ew Jersey ............... a73 
Consolidated Traction of N . J., s per cent bonds ..... a103 
Detroit United Railways ........................... *45 
General Electric Company ............•............. 144¾ 
Georgia Railway & Electric Company (common) ..... 107½ 
Georgia Railway & Electric Company (preferred) ..... *86 
Interborough- lVI etro politan Company (common)...... 17 % 
Interborough-Metropolitan Company (preferred)...... 48½ 
Int erborough-M etropolitan Company (4 ½ s).......... 79 
Kansas City Railway & Light Company (common) .... a30 
Kan sa s City Railway & Light Company (preferred) ... a68 
Manhattan Railway ................................. * 13 r 
Massbchusetts El ectri c Companies (common) ......... ar8 
Massachusett s Electric Cominmie, (preferred) ........ a82 
Metropolitan W est Side, Chicago (common) . ........ a20 
M etropolitan \Vest Side, Chicago (preferred) ........ a62 
Metropolitan Street R ailway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *rs 
Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light (preferred) ..... * IIO 
N orth American Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 
Northwestern El evated Railroad (common) .......... a18 
N orthwestern Elevated Railroad (preferred) ........ *60 
Philadelphia Compan y, Pittsburg (common) ......... a44 
Philadelphi ;.: Company, Pittsburg (preferred) ......... a42 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company................ 17¾ 
Philadelphia Traction Company ............... , ..... a83½ 
Public Service Corporation, s per cent col. notes .... a95 
Public Service Corporation, ctfs ..................... a 101 
Seattle Electric Company (common) ................ *109 
Seattle Electric Company (prefer.-ed) ................ *98½ 
South Side Elevated Railroad (Chicago) ............. a62 
Third Avenue Railroad, New York................... 8½ 
Toledo Railways & Light Company.................. *7 
Twin City Rapid Tr::nsit, Minneapoli~ (common) .... *106 ½ 
Union Traction Company, Philadelphia .............. a43 ¼ 
United Rys. & Electric Company, Baltimore ......... a15 
United Rys. Inv. Co. (common) ....... • ............ *31 
United Rys. Inv. Co. (preferred)................... 54 
\Vashington Ry. & Electric Company (common) ..... a32¾ 
\Vashington Ry. & Electric Company ( preferred) .... a89 ½ 
\Vest End Street Railway, Bosten (common) ....... a88 
West End Street Railwav, Boston (preferred) ....... * 100 
\Vestinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Company............... ,9 
Westinghouse E!ec. & Mfg. Company (1st pref.) ...... *125 

a A,ked. * Last sale. 
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Annual Report of the American Cities Railway & Light 
Company . , 

The gross in come of the American Cities Railway & 
Light Compa ny for th e year 1909 was $714,245, as com
pared with $547,897 for 1908, a ga in of $ 166,348, or 30.4 per 
cent. The inc re ase was du e to hi gher dividend r eceipt s 
from th e s tocks of local comp an ies. A sta t ement of the 
income account fo r two years fo ll ows: 

Income. 1909. 
Dividends on stocks of local companie3 .......... , ... $701,334 
Interest on loa ns to local companies .. ............... 5,965 
Interes t on bank balances. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,946 
Income from other sources......................... . . ..... 

Total income ................................... ,1$714,24 5 
E::;cpenses, includin g taxes.......................... 28,082 

Net ea rnings ........ ., ......................... $686,163 
Dividend on preferred stock ......................... -114,366 
Dividend on common stock .........•................ 269,028 

Surplus . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,769 
Previous surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 304,155 
Special income from earnings of previous year ........ 250,000 

1908 
$533,031 

13,474 
1,391 

$547,897 
29,501 

$104,030 
200,125 

Total surplus, Dec. 31 .. ......................... $556,924 $304,155 

Combined gross earnin gs of the loca l companies amount
ed to $5,801,238 for th e year, a gain of $365,744, or 6.7 per 
cent. A comparative stateme nt of the income account of 
the local companies for t wo years fo ll ows: 

1909. 1908. Increase. 
Gross earnings ........................ $5,801,238 
Operating expen~es and taxes .......... 3,360,945 

$5,~35,49'4 $365,744 
3,280,248 80,697 

Net earnings ......................... $2,440,293 $2,155,246 $285,047 
Interest charges ........................ 1,251,542 1,22 8,215 23,327 

Balance .............. · ............... $1,188,751 $927,03 l $26 l ,7 20 
Sinking funds......................... 25,500 25,500 

Surplus over sinking fun:ls ............ $1,163,251 
Dividends paid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 799 ,433 

$901,531 $261,720 
6 17,175 182,257 

Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . • . . . . . $363,818 $284,355 $79,463 

· From th e surplus the local companies se t aside as re
serve funds for r enewal s, betterments and contingencies, 
$170,741 in 1909, as compared with $158,141 in 1908. 

The American Cities Railway & Li g ht Company now 
owns in the aggregate 84.1 per cent of th e preferred stock 
and 89.4 per cent of th e common stock of the fo ll owing 
companies: Birmingham Railway, Light & Power Com
pany, Memphis Street Railway Company, Littl e Rock Rail
way & Electric Company, Knoxville Railway & L ight 
Company and Houston Lighting & Power Company. 

J. K. Newman, the president, says in the report: "The 
results of the operations of th e several companies during 
the past year have been gratifying t o th e managem ent. The 
improvement to which your attention was directed in the 
last annual r eport as t aking place at th e beginning of the 
year was continued throughout the later months . As a 
result, an increase of $365,744 in gross earnin gs, accom
panied by an increase of only $80,697 in operating expenses 
and taxes , produced an increase of $285,047 in net earnings. 

"One of th e serious problems in recent s tree t railway 
management has be en the increasing tendency of damage 
cos t s due to accidents. During th e past year the Birmin g
ham Railway, Light & Power Company inst a lled gates on 
all its cars, t o be cl osed by th e m otorman before starting 
the car. By the use of these gates, the so-ca ll ed 'p latform 
accidents' have been a lmos t entirely eliminat ed, and the ex
pense to th e company correspondingly reduced. The suc
cess achieved in Birmingham will lead t o the installation 
of similar devices in th e oth er properties in w hich your 

( company is int erested. 
"Your company has never had occasion to borrow any 

money to finance its own requirements or to assist the 
local companies. T h e latter are all in exce ll ent financial 
condition, non e of them experienc ing any difficulty in sell
ing treasury bonds as fast as the proceeds are required for 
construction expe nditures. As a result, none of the com
panies ha s any floating indebtedness, except such as may 
have been incurred temporarily, pendin g the sa le of the 
treasury bonds reserved for construction requirements. 

"Your company endeavor s, as far as practicable, to keep 
its surplus funds emp loyed by making advance s to the loc a l 
companie s as temporary loans; such loans being liquidated 
w hen the companies di spose of their bonds." 

A compilation giving the result s of operation for the 
years 1903 to 1909, inclusive, shows the fo ll owing percent-

ages of increases in this prriod: Gross earnings, 93.8 per 
cent; ope rat in g expenses and taxes, 100.4 per cent; net 
ea rnin gs, 85.3 per cent; int er est, 78.6 per ce nt; surplus, 92.8 
per cent; surplus after provision for sinking funds, 88.7 
per cent. 

Desc rip tions of the operating companies contain the fol
low in g information in re lation to expenditures for improve
m ent s: 

"Birmingham Ra ilway, Light & Power Company.-The 
company has expended over $6,000,000 in the r econstruction 
and extens ion of its property within th e past six years. Its 
physical conditi on is excell ent and the capacity of the prop
erty is suffici entl y great to handl e a large increase in busi
ness. 

"Memphi s St reet Railway.-The company ha s expended 
within the past five years over $3,600,000, thereby putting 
its property in excell en t physical condition and providing 
suffi cient capacity t o care for a large increase in business. 

"Littl e Rock Rai lway & Elect ric Company.-It has ex
pe nded more than $1,500,000 upon it s property within th e 
past s ix yea r s. The plant and equipm ent are consequently 
in the best of condi tion and adequate to handl e a large 
increase in bu siness. 

"Knoxville Railway & Light Company,__:The company 
has expended for r econstruction and exten sion within the 
past six· years $1,900,000. In consequence, the physical con
d ition of the property is th e best that can be had and its 
capac ity is suffi cien t t o take care of th e growth of busin ess 
w hich is assu red in th e immediate futur e. 

"Houston Lightin g & Power Company.-It has ex
pended more than $400,000 on its property within the past 
five yea r s, placin g th e property in excell ent physical condi
tion and of sufficient capacity to handle a largely inc reased 
busines s." 

American Light & Traction Company, New York, N . Y.
I t has been r eported in St. L oui s that the A m erican Light & 
Traction Company and th e North Ame rican Company a re 
likely to be merged soon. J ames Campbell, St. Louis, is 
p res ident of th e Nor th Ame rican Company, and E m erson 
Mcl\Iillan , New York, is c hairman of the board of directors 
of t he A m erica n Light & Traction Company. M r. Mc
Mill an was formerly president of the Laclede Gas Light 
Company, St. Louis. 

Chicago (Ill.) Railways.-On Aug. 20, 1910, the receipts 
of the Chicago Railways fr om passengers were more than 
$43,000. Up to Aug. 20, 1910, th e receipts of the company 
showed a daily average of $39,000, indicating a total of 
$r,200,ooo for the month, an increase of 13 per cent over 
August, 1909. The ext raordinary increa se in gross earn
ings fo r August is attributed to three causes, namely: T h e 
rapid growth of population in the territory traversed; the 
presence of many visitors a ttending conventions, and the 
continued improvement in the company's faci liti es, repre
se nted by the approaching completion of rehabilitation and 
by the delivery to th e company of a large consignment of 
new ca rs , which were made available upon some of the 
West Side lines. 

Interstate Railways, Philadelphia, Pa.-It is stated that 
t h e plan to issue preferred stock of the Interstate Railways 
to take up the defaulted bond interest w hich was made in 
Ap ril, 1910, is again being conside r ed and may be presented 
in definite fo rm in the nea r future. Bondholders who favor 
t he plan as being the most expeditious and feasibl e means 
of rel ieving the company from its embarrassment are said 
to beli eve that the objections of estates holding the bonds 
ca n be overcome, the plan being to purchase at a conces
sion from th e estates the p referred stock received in ex
c han ge for th e overdue coupons. It is thought that there 
w ill be no difficulty in finding a sufficient number of in
dividual bondholders willing to take over the prefe rred 
stock h eld by estates in order to assure the success of the 
plan. 

Lancaster County Railway & Light Company, Lancas
ter, Pa.-T he Lancaster Coun ty Rai lway & Light Company 
has taken over the property of the Columbia (Pa.) Gas 
Compa ny. 

Long Island Railroad, Long Island City, N. Y.-Th e 
Pub lic Service Commi ss ion of the First District of New 
York has authori ze d the Long I s land Railroad to issue it s 
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4 per cent IO-year gold debenture bonds to t he Pennsyl
vania Rai lroad to the amount of $2,000,000, in payment of 
money advan ced by the latter, w hich th e Lon g Island Rail
road used for the acqui si tion of property and t he construc
tion of a ddition s and betterm ents. Main lin e improve
ments betwee n \i\Tin fie ld and Dunton, for w hich the Long 
Island R ailroad a lso asked the commission's authority to 
reimburse th e Pennsylvania Railroad, a re left for future 
decision by the commission. 

Metropolitan Street Railway, New York, N. Y.-Judge 
Lacombe, in the United States Circuit Court, ha s decided 
t hat a committee under an agreement s ig n ed by certain 
minority sto ckholders of the Metropolitan Street Railway, 
ownin g about 5000 shares of stock, shall not be permitted to 
intervene in the suits of the P ennsylvania Stee l Company 
a nd the Morton Trust Company again st the Metropolitan 
Street R ailway a nd the New York City Railway. Judge 
Lacombe r eferr ed to his opinion of more than two years 
ago in a similar request, in which h e said that to grant the 
permission would be contrary to the practice of the court. 
One large holding by a committee was represented in the 
suit, the court sa id, and w hatever the r esult was as to this 
committee would apply to a ll others. 

Montreal (Que.) Street Railway.-Patrick Dubee, secre
tary of the Montreal Street Railway, ha s sent to the stock
h old ers of th e company a letter referring presumably to 
the Canad ian Light & Power Company, in w hich he says: 
"Owing to th e persistent rumors regarding a proposed 
amalgamation of thi s company with a new hydro-electric 
company, your directors wou ld ask the shareh olders to 
withh old any proxies or pledges without the most careful 
inves tigation into the m erit s of the propose d scheme. Your 
dire ctors have not sufficient knowledge of the rumored 
dea l at this time to pass judgment on the same, but as they 
have under considera tion cert ain negotiations and plans 
a ffecting the future of the company, which will sh ortly be 
la id before the shareholders, they would ask that no pledge 
o r proxy be given by the shareholder s until such time as 
t he directors lay their ideas before them." 

Pennsylvania-New Jersey Railways, Easton, Pa.-The 
Pen nsylv ania-New J er sey Railways ha s been organized 
unde r the laws of Delaware with an authorized cap ital 
s tock of $5,500,000, of which $500,000 is 5. per cent preferred 
s tock to h old the capital s tock of the Northampton Trac
tion Comp any a nd the Easton & Washington Traction 
Company, for which it ba s exc hanged it s own shares. The 
Northampton Traction Company and the Easton & Wash
ington Traction Company prese rve their separate corporate 
exi stenc e and have united in authorizing an is sue of 5 per 
ce nt. bonds dated May 1, 19IO. and due May 1, 1950. secured 
by a first mortgage on the property of the Easton & Wash
ington Traction Company, located in New Jersey. After 
the r etirem ent of the $350,000 remaining first mortgage 
bonds of the Northamp ton Traction Company the new 
bonds w ill a lso be a fir s t lien upon the property of this 
comp any. The authori zed amount of the new bonds is 
$5 ,000.000. Of this a m ount $550,000 a re to be sold at once 
fo r the fi nan cia l purposes of th e c·ompany and for carrying 
out ce rtain physical additions and betterments. 

Third Avenue Railroad, New York, N. Y.-At a recent 
sale of sec uritie s of the New York City Railway, aggregat
ing $4.000.000, which was held to satisfy a judgment by the 
P ennsylvania Steel Company and the Degnon Contracting 
Company, a ttorneys fo r th e receiver of the Third Avenue 
Railroad purchase d the securities which w ere offered for 
$800. 

Tri-City Railway & Light Company, Davenport, Ia.
A t the annual meeting of the stockholders of the Tri-City 
Railway & Light Company, to be held on Sept. 15, 19IO, 
ac tion will be t aken on t h e question of authorizing an 
issue of $20,000.000 of fi r st and refunding mortgage 5 per 
cent gold bonds. 

West Penn Traction Company, Connellsville, Pa.-Tht! 
stockholders of the West P enn Tract ion Company on Sept. 
1, 19IO, approved the issue of a m ortgage to secure $25,000,-
000 of bonds. and th e agreement with the West Penn Rail
ways and the American Water Works & Guarantee 
Company. The stockholders of the West Penn Railways 
a lso ratified the plan to increase the indebtedness of the 
company fr om $6,000,000 t o $12,000,000. 

Traffic and Transportation 
Finding of Arbitrators in Connecticut. 

The board of arbitration, consi sting of Judge William F. 
Case, Clarence Deming and David F. Fitzgerald, which has 
bee n considering the wages and the terms of service of 
the emp loyees of the Connecticut Company, made public 
its findings on Sept. 1, 1910. I\fr. Deming was chosen by 
the company to represent its interests. Mr. Fitzgerald was 
chosen by the men to repre sent them, and Judge Case was 
se lected by Mr. Deming and Mr. Fitzgerald as the third 
member of the board. Judge Case and Mr. Fitzgerald signed 
the findings. Mr. Deming submitted a minority report. The 
employees of the company are g iven an advance in wages 
ranging fr om one-quarte r of a cent an hour in the first 
year to one cent an hour at the beginning of the sixth year 
over the rat e establish ed by the company on April 9, 1910. 
The rate for overtime work of five cents an hour above the 
r egular wage r emain s unchanged. 

The new sca le dates from Jun e 1, 19IO, and is binding on 
both sides until June 1, 1912. There were formerly two di
visions of employees. The men in New Haven, Hartford, 
Waterbury and Bridgeport were includ ed in the first di
vision, and the employees in the other cities and towns of 
the State were included in the second division. The wages 
of the employees in the second division were slightly less 
than those of the men in the first division. The arbitrators 
have divided the syste m into three divisions with New 
Haven and Hartford in the first division, Waterbury and 
Bridgeport in the second division and the other cities and 
towns in which th e company operates in the third division. 
It was decided that the flat rate of 30 cents an hour de
manded by the m en was n ot justifie d, even in New Haven 
and Hartford. 

The sliding scale of wages is mentioned as a system cal
culated to maintain high effici ency among the employees 
and was continued for this rea son. The conclusion of the 
repmt by Judge Case and Mr. Fitzgerald, together with the 
rates of wages as establi shed by th em, follows: 

"After a carefu l r eview of the situation, therefore, and 
for the main r eason s briefly outlined, we are convinced that 
the men a re entitled to an advance in wages and that the 
companies have failed to show their inability to pay it, 
that no economic principle so far unearthed in our pro
ceedings at a ll disturbs the balance indicated by this con
clusion, and that-except in so far as the evidence on the 
point has been fairly weighed in its bearing directly upon 
the que stion of fair and liberal compensation-the conduct 
and attitude of some of the men during the period of ne
gotiations is removed from our consideration by the ex
plicit terms of the final agreement to arbitrate. 

"Two questions remain to be disposed of: (1) The de
mand of the men for a flat rate, rather than one based upon 
pay increasing as 'the term of service increases, and (2) the 
definite schedule of wages to be fixed. 

"We are sa ti sfied that the demand for a flat rate should 
be denied. The present system of the company is one of 
obvious merit, if the public right to a carefully maintained 
standard of effici ency is to be respected, and methods cal
cula ted to maintain it and to encourage a recognition of 
it on the part of the men are to be approved . . 

"As to the other and final matter with which we are 
concerned, we submit the accompanying schedule as fairly 
determining the rates of wages in its respective classes 
which should be established; and, under the terms of the 
submission, we so establish these rates as the wages of the 
motormen and conductor on the respective divisions for the 
period of two years from June 1, 19rn: 

First Second Third Fourth Fifth Sixth 
year. year. year. year. year. year. 

New Haven ............ 21¾ 22¼ 23 24 ½ 26 27 
Hartford ............. 21¾ 22¼ 23 24 ½ 26 27 
Bridgeport ············ 21½ 22 22¼ 24 25½ 26½ 
Waterbury -··········· 2 1 ½ 22 22¼ 23 ¼ 25 26¼ 
New London ........... 2I 22 22¼ 23½ 24½ 26 
Stamford ............. 21 22 22¼ 23½ 24½ 26 
New York & Stamford. 21 22 22¼ 23½ 24½ 29 
Meriden ·············· 2I 22 22 ¼ 23½ 24½ 26 
Derby ················ 21 22 22¼ 23½ 24½ 26 
New Britain ........... 21 22 22¼ 23½ 24½ 26 
Norwalk ·············· 21 22 22¼ 23½ 24½ 26 
Putnam ·············· 21 22 22¼ 23½ 24½ 26 
Middletown ........... 2I 22 22¼ 23½ 241/4 26 
Torri·ngton ············ 2I 22 22¼ 23½ 24½ 26 
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" In the matt er of pay for ove rtime work, we a pprove 
a nd therefore leave undi sturbed the exist in g r egulati on s of 
the companies." 

Mr. D emin g in his mino rity report says tha t the objective 
work of th e arbitrators w as complicated by two ext r a neou s 
factors-the arbitrators found in operation an increase in 
wages as the sequel of previous negotiations b etween th e 
company and it s employees a nd had before it th e m o r a l issue 
raised by the company of a broken agr eement. He says 
that if th e subject of the arbitration had b ee n economic 
and had dat ed back entirely to an o ri g ina l, in st ead of a 
secondary, wage schedule matte r s would hav e been g reat ly 
s implified. Mr. Deming considered the subj ect under thre e 
groupings-economic, fiscal and moral. In regard to the 
first he says that by comparing the pay of the employees 
of the separate companies in 1904, w hen the Connecticut 
Company was organized, with th e pay which the m en r e
ceive at present wages have been increased so as nearly, if 
not quite, to equate the increase in th e cost of li v in g, and 
that the present wage scale is a fair one. His discussion of 
the fiscal question is concerned largely with the r ep o rt s 
made by the company to the Railroad Com mi ssion o f Con 
necticut. In regard to the violation of the agree m ent be
tween the company and its employees, dated A pril 9, 1910, 
to which r eference was made in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY Jou R
NAL of July 23, 19ro, page 162, Mr. D emin g says that this 
phase of the controversy mu s t b e deemed vital, and it s 
facts and elements analyzed, as it properly is an integral 
part of the case. In regard to this Mr. D eming concludes: 

"To summarize very briefly thi s moral and fundamental 
aspect of the case before the arbitrators. ec lip sing a ll oth er 
features, there was a definite and precise contract with the 
company, subsequently confirmed by the m en as principals 
and on which the counsel for th e men offered n o refuting 
evidence before the arbitrating b oard. and let thi s whole 
branch of his case collapse. Practically then the d uti es of 
the arbitrators were merely the ascertainment of th e im
moral breach of the contract, and, if so found, ratifyin g th e 
wage scale for which the contract provided. O n that 
point, resting on the sanctity of contract the dissenting arbi
trator holds the evidence conclusive and refu ses to se t the 
seal of arbitration on broken faith. 

"And in conclusion he must express hi s deep sorrow at 
what he must regard as the moral failure of th e arbitration. 
The board of arbitrators, a pioneer one of its kind in this 
State, and representing an agency for the adjustment of 
one of the most serious labor disputes in New E n g land 
history, has had a great opportunity to which it ha s fa il ed 
to respond. By sustaining the agreed scale it could have 
allowed for the men a handsome increase of their wage; it 
could have asserted the force that obligation of contrac t 
which the constitution of our country d eni es th e ri g ht of 
even a State to impair; it could have impressed o n the 
unions the value of good faith in an epoch when their habit 
of bad faith has so often-and it is to be feared t oo justly
been charged by the corporations, a nd it could h ave warned 
the union employees to watch and ward more carefully 
against bad leadership, and select for their captains m en of 
integrity, intelligence and conservatism. Looked at in its 
broader sequels with what confidenc e a fter such an experi
ence can a corporation failing in this arbitration, with an 
impregnable moral case and one also with economic 
strength, appeal hereafter to a rbitration o n econ omic 
ground s alone? An arbitration which mig ht h ave been 
epochal fo r our community h as proved far worse than nega
tive in it s va lu e as precedent a nd exa mple. 

"It is w ith profound regret that o n such a proposition 
of th e high es t moral altitude and import o n e of the three 
a rbitrator s mus t stand a lon e." 

Finding of Board of Arbitration in Albany Wage Contro
versy 

R efe re nce was m ade in the ELECTRIC R AILWAY JOUR NAL 
of Sept. 3, I<)IO, page 381, to th e dec ision of t he board of 
arbitration w hi ch h as been con side rin g the wages of the 
employees of th e U nited Traction Compa ny, A lb an y, N. Y. 
Th e dec ision was sig ned by Rev. Richard H. Nels on and 
by C. Gordon Reel, who represented th e comim ny. 
Jo seph F. Mc Loughlin, w h o represented the employees , 
refu sed to sign the d ecision. The fi nding of the boa rd 

was add ressed to th e Unit ed Traction Company an d the 
empl oyees of th e com pany, and the fu ll tex t of th e finding, 
as m ade p ub lic on A ug. 30, 19ro, follows: 

"The unde r s igned were appointed by you to consider 
the ques ti on of a n advance in wages to be paid to the em
p loyees of th e company on and a ft er July 1, 19ro. 

"We find that th e principal grou nd on w hich the em
ployees ba se th eir r eques t for a 20 p er cent advance over 
th e wages paid up to June 30, 1910, is t he general increase 
in th e cost of li vin g, and we are of th e opinion that this 
adva n ced cost of th e principal n ecess iti es of li fe s h ould 
lead empl oyers of labor to make th e largest possible addi
tion t o th e wages paid. If th ere were -no ot her considera
tions to be observed, t hi s commission would unhe si tatingly 
recomme'nd that the 20 per cent increas e asked by the m en 
sh ould b e g r a nted, because we a r e led to be li eve that this 
would n ot over come the advanc e in the cos t of living since 
1907. But there are oth er considerations w hich mu st be 
taken into account by those who are to do justice to all 
parti es; and, fi r s t , we sh ou ld a sk whether th e comp any is 
:i bl e to pay such an ad diti onal amount with out injury to 
those who have invested th eir m o ney in it s stock. 

"The commission ca nn ot undertak e to exp r ess an op in ion 
as to th e rightfulne ss o r the wisdom of the course by which 
th e United Traction Company ca m e to be burdened with 
the large amount of cap ital s t ock on w hi ch it must now 
pay interes t. W e must confine ourselves t o fac t s w hich 
have b een present ed to u s a nd w hich , to th e best of our 
knowledge, represent th e present fi nanci a l conditi on of the 
company. 

"We find that, after d educting a sufficient sum to pay 
4 p er cent on th e capita l stock of th e company, th er e w ill 
remain as a surplu s for th e year ending June 30, 1910, a 
sum approximating $23,900, a nd we find that this is the 
only amount known to us fr om which an increased wage 
may be drawn. W e cannot advise an increase in wages 
which would make it imposs ibl e for th e company to pay 
the regula r 4 per cent divid end o n it s s tock , b ecau se we 
hold that such an act would penalize citizens w ho have 
inves ted their money in good faith, and we believe it is 
contrary t o the be st interes ts of any city t o discourage the 
inve stment of local capital in Joe al indu s tri es. We are 
th er efore forced to r ega ri:I the above-named sum of (about) 
$23,900 as r epresenting the full es t present ability of the 
company to meet the demand s of it s employees. 

"The commission, therefore, recommend, that beginning 
with July 1, r9ro, the company should pay to all of its em
ployees a n increase of 4 per c ent over th e wages paid up 
to Jun e 30, 1910, and that such rate shall continue unti l 
Jun e 30, 1911 , except as hereinafte r provided- namely: The 
commi ssion recommend that application sh ould b e made by 
th e United Traction Company to the Legislature of New 
Yo rk for the passage of an act to enable the company to 
charge I cent for each transfer issu ed within th e limit s of 
th e cities in which the company ope rates. We have cal
culated that such an additional charge for transfers woul d 
enabl e the company to pay its employees a ro per cent 
increase over th e wages paid up to Jun e 30, 1910, and we 
agree that such a IO p e r cent advance sh ould take t h e 
place of th e 4 p e r cent increase h erebefore awarded as soon 
as s uch an act of th e Legislature sh a ll b ecom e effective. 

"In r eachin g this conclusion w e point to th e fact that 
the 4 per ce nt increase from July 1, 19ro, would make th e 
wages of m o tormen and conductors 26 cent s an h our, irre
spective of len g th of service, and th at this is a more favor
able rate than is paid in those cities of th e State in w h ich 
the conditi ons of lab o r and the cost of livin g may be com
pared fairly w ith th ose in the cities un de r consideration. 
If, as we hope, th e Legi slature s hould enab le the company 
to pay this ro per cent increa se moto rm en and conductors 
of th e U nited T r action Comp any would receive 27½ cents 
an h our , whjch . is equal to th e h igh es t wage paid in New 
York City to m en who h ave served five years or m ore. 

"We d o n o t h o ld that thi s award establi sh es ideal cnncli
tio n s, a nd we are of th e opini on th at ca uses far-reaching 
in th eir n a ture mu st be r em oved b efo r e the workingmen of 
thi s country can receive for their se rvic es a co mpen .sat ion 
w hi ch w ill me e t th e requirement s of a progress ive civi li za
tion, but we offe r our deci sio n as r epresenting t he be s t 
that can be d o n e und er prese nt cond iti ons, and we ask the 
co mpa ny, it s employees and th e general publi c to co-
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ope rate sympath et ica lly in this effort to dis tribute a burden 
w hich shoul d be borne by th e many and not by the few. · 
'vVe do not ask the contendin g part ies to bind themselves 
by an agreement extendit1 g beyond Jun e 30, 191 1, because 
we h~ve good hope that conditions affect ing both parties 
may 11nprove before that time, and we believe th at with 
such impr ovem ent the _company w ill take steps to m eet the 
j ust requirements of its employees." 

Collision on Lake Shore Electric Railway-More than 20 
persons were injured about IO a. m ., on Sept. 4, 1910, when 
an cas t-bound limited and a west-bound loca l collid ed h ead
on on the Lake Shore E lec tric Railway near A ll en's Cor
ners, two miles east of Norwa lk. 
. Baseball Signs ·on Cars.- To advertise th e baseba ll games 
111 Toronto, t he Toronto (Ont.) Railway uses a metal s ign 
about 2 ft. wide a nd 9 in. high, attached to th e fende r . In 
Chicago a curtain in one of th e car windows is used to 
disp lay signs announcing baseball ga m es between teams 
in t he Ame rican a nd t h e National leagues of baseba ll clubs. 

Lenox Fares to be Investigated-T h e Selectmen of L en
ox. Mass., have pet itioned the Ra ilroad Commission of Mas
sac hu setts to invest igate the fares in force on the Berk
shire Street Railway w ithin the town. T h e petition er s ask 
that a 5-cen t fa r e be establi shed between a ll points in the 
municipa lity and that half-hourly service be in stitut ed by 
t he company. 

Meeting of the Central Electric Accounting Conference
It has been dec id ed that th e m eetin g of Ce ntra l E lectric Ac
countin g Conference sha ll be h eld in Chi cago, Ill., on Sept. 
24, 1910. T h e m ee ting will con vene a t ro a. m. in a Chi cago 
h otel, w hich is sti ll to be selec ted, to discuss such matt er s 
as may come before the conference. At l p. m. those in at
tendance a t the m eeting wi ll leave for Mi lwaukee as crnests 
of t he Chicago & Milwaukee E lec tric Railroad. 

0 

Objects to Transfer Provision of Albany Company.
Samuel D. Mi ller, Ren sse la er, has fi led a compla int with 
t he P ubli c Service Commi ssion of the Second District of 
New York rega rdin g rul es and r egu lations of the United 
Traction Compan y, A lbany, N. Y., w hich gove rn the issu
.a nce of tra nsfers between A lbany, Troy and R ensselaer . 
He reci t es two instances wher e. becau se of a change in 
conductors en route, h e was un ab le to sec ure a transfer to 
hi s destination and objec ts to the provi sion of the company 
that transfe rs sh ould be asked for at the time fa re is paid. 
l\fr. lVIill er contends that a passenger sh ould be entitl ed to 
a transfer at any time prior to a rriva l at the point where 
he desires to transfer. 

Chicago Traffic Statistics.-Traffic statistic s of the Chi 
cago (Ill.) Ra ilways for the fisca l year ended Jan. 31, 
1910, as compar ed with the previous fisca l year, fo llow: 
Passenger . car-miles, 45,993,236 in 1910 and 43.857,066 in 
1909; mail car-miles, 164,763 in 1910 an d 164.388 in 1909; 
tota l car-miles, 46,157,999 in 1910 and 44,021,454 in 1909; 
revenue passenger s carri ed, 245,510,655 in 1910 and 217,-
400,335 in 1909; free pas senger s, 4,303,145 in 1910 and 2,947,-
287 in 1909: t ransfer pa ssengers. 177,324,580 in 19ro and 
153,295,766 in 1909: total passengers ca rri ed, 427,138,380 in 

. 1910 and 373 ,643,388 in 1909; percentage of r eyenue and free 
passengers who used transfers, 73.98 in 18ro and 69.57 
in 1909. 

Outing of Brooklyn Employees-The second annual picnic 
o f th e emp loyees of the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid Transit 
Company, w h o are members of the Brooklyn Rap id Transit 
E mploye es' Benefit Association, was h eld a t Glendale, L on g 
I s land, on Sept. 1, 1910. Unfortunately the wea ther was in
.auspicious, but, despite this fact, a goodly number of per
sons was in attendance. In the afternoon a number of ath
letic contests were held, and the men, the ladies and the 
c hil dren all participated. In the evening there was a dance. 
The commit tee in charge of the picnic announced that th e 
proceeds of the picn ic wou ld be devoted to the enterta in
ment of t he m emb ers of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Em
p loyees' Benefit Association, their wives a nd friends dur
ing the fa ll and wint er months, w hen it is proposed to 
g ive a se ri es of theatrical performances and band concerts 
in the m ain club r oom s of the assoc iation, whi ch are locat ed 
in East N" ew York. 

Personal Mention 
Mr. L. F. Vosburgh has been appointed general pas

senger age nt of th e New York Centra l lines. 
Mr. Aldis E. Hibner has re sign ed from the engineering 

depa rtm ent of the R och este r Railway & Light Company, 
Rochester, N. Y., t o become ass is tant power engineer of 
the Toronto (Ont. ) E lectric Light Company. 

Mr. William McDaniel ha s been appointed superintend
ent of const ructi on of th e Mexico, Santa Fe & Perry Trac
tion Company, Mexico, Mo., w hich is building an elec tric 
railway to connect Mexico, Fulton, Columbia and Han
nibal. 

Mr. D. B. Rose, for the last four year s trainmast er of the 
P uget Sound E lectr ic Railway, Tacoma, Wash., has re
signed t o engage in busin ess fo r himself in Spokane, Wash. 
Mr. Rose entered th e service of th e compa ny as a dis
patcher. 

Mr. ]. L. Millspaugh has r esigned as superintendent of 
transportation of th e Michigan United Railways, Jackson , 
Mic h., to become connected w ith the public se rvice prop
er ties cont roll ed by W. N. Coler & Company, New York, 
N. Y., und er Mr. J . P. Cla rk, fo rmerly vice-president and 
gener al manager of th e Michig~n United Railways. 

Mr. Jacob Furth, president of the Seattle (Wash.) Elec
tr_ic Company, was selected as on e of the delegates of the 
Seattl e Ch amber of Commerc e to visit China as a guest of 
the assoc iated commercial bodies of th at nation, and sailed 
from San Francisco for the Orient on Aug. 23, 19 10. 

Mr. D. T. Pierce has re sig ned as executive assistant to 
M r. Charles 0. Kruger, president of the Philadelphia (Pa.) 
Rapid Trans it Company. Mr. Pierce w as well known in 
P hilade lphia through his connection with the Pennsylvania 
Railroad. He ha s had a long daily newspap er experience, 
and fo r seven years was edito r of Public Opinion. Among 
hi s other duties with th e Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com
pa ny Mr. Pierce had charge of th e r elati ons of the company 
w ith the daily press. 

Mr. J. C. Rothery, for merly ge neral manager of the 
S teubenvill e & East Liverpool Railway & Light Company, 
Steub enville, Ohio; th e East Liverpool Traction & Light 
Compa ny, East Liverpool, Ohio, and the Ohio River Pas
sen ge r Railway, East Liverpool, Ohio, has been appointed 
gene ra l manager of the Monterey Railway, Light & Power 
Comp any, Monterey, Mexico. Mr. R othery was connected 
wit h the railway and lig hting properties at Steubenville 
and East Liverpool fo r five years, and during that time 
w ha t is known as the O hio Valley Scenic Route was built 
between Steubenville and Beaver, a distance of 44 miles. 

Mr. Theodore Stebbins, of Herrick & Stebbins, New 
York. N. Y., ha s contracted with the directors of the 
Sprin gfie ld Light, Heat & Power Company, Springfield, 
O hi o, to manage th e bu sin ess of that company. Mr. Weare 
Pa r son s ha s been appointed general manager of the com
pa n y. A new 6000 hp steam turbin e station will soon be 
completed for th e company. Mr. Stebbins has also ac
cepted the management of the Mount Vernon Railway & 
L ig ht Company, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and Mr. A. J. Darrah 
has been appointed sup erintendent of that company. These 
contracts do not interfe r e with the connection of Mr. Steb
bins with the firm of Herrick & Stebbins. 

Mr. Charles A. Brooks has resigned as assistant general 
manager of the South Shore Ti;action Company, 
Patchogue, N. Y. Mr. Brooks has been engaged in electric 
ra ilway work about seven years. He had two years of 
practical shop work, both mechanical and electrical, and 
then acted for a year as assistant superintendent of equip
m ent of an elec tric ra ilway in Ohio. For two years Mr. 
Brook s was chief cl erk to the superintendent of equipment 
of the Third Avenue Railroad. He has for the last year 
been assistant general manager of the South Shore Trac
tion Compa ny, part of whose lirie is completed and in 
operati on. The opera ti on and purchasing and a part of the 
con struction for thi s company came under ·the supervision 
of Mr. Brooks. 

Mr. R. C. Taylor has resigned as superintendent of mo
tive power of the Indiana Union Traction Company, An
derson, Ind .. a position which he has held since the fall of 
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1906. Mr. Taylor has bee n engaged in elec tric railway w ork 
a bout 15 y ears. H e was born in Brechin. Scotland, 46 ye ars 
a go, and wa s g radua ted fr om th e sci enc e and a rt sch ool a t 
South K en sington, L ond on. H e came to A m erica when a 
ve ry y oung man, and w as fo r five years ma ster m echani c 
of the We st Sup erio r Iron & Stee l Company. Subsequently 
h e acted fo r s ix year s as m ec hanica l en gin eer of th e Robin
son & Cary Company, Minn eapoli s, lVlinn. Mr. Taylor 
w as al so conne cted with th e m echani cal department of th e 
Twin City Rapid Transit Comp any a nd was sup erintendent 
of rollin g stock equipment of th e Brookly n (N. Y. ) R apid 
Transit Company. 

Mr. J. F. Reardon has b ee n app oint ed gen era l superin
t end ent of th e Salt L ake & O gden R a ilway, Sa lt L ak e City, 
U tah. Mr. Reardon was fo rmerly ge ner al superintendent 
o f the L ehigh Valley Tran sit Company, A ll entown, P a. 
He was born in North ern Michigan about 37 years ago and 
entered street railway w ork wh en h e was about 17 years 
o ld with tµe Twin City Rapid Transit Co mpany, M inne
apolis, Minn., and r emain ed with th e c ompany fo r IO years. 
After resigning from th e Twin City R api d Tran sit Com
pany Mr. Reardon became master m echanic of t h e Eve'rett 
Railway, Light & W ater Company, E ver ett, Wash ., and 
later was made sup erint end ent of th e company. He r e
signed from the Everett R a ilway, Li ght & vVater Comp any 
to accept the position of sup

0

erintendent of th e Lehigh V a l
ley Transit Company. 

Mr. W. H. Evans, who became conn ect ed w ith th e M il
waukee El ectric Railway & Light Comp any, Milwaukee, 
Wis., to as sist in the d evelopment and to supervise t h e 
constructi on and equipment of that c ompan y's com pr eh en
s ive new construction and r epair sh ops, has been a ppointed 
superintendent of motive power of the Indian a U nion 
Traction Company, Anderson, Ind., t o succeed Mr. R. C. 
Taylor, r esign ed. Mr. Evans w as formerly m as ter m e
chanic of the Internati onal R a ilway, Buffalo, N. Y. , and at 
one time was mast er mechanic of th e Indian apoli s J: r ac ti on 
& Termina l Company, Indianap olis , Ind. H e enter ed elect ric 
railway w ork with th e Twin City R a pid Transit Co mpany, 
Minn eapoli s, Minn. Sub sequently he was conn ec ted fo r a 
short time with the Chicag o City Railway. Mr. Eva ns was 
first vice-president of th e American Street & Interurban 
Railway Engineering As sociation in 1908-1909, and ac t ed 
as chairman of the committee on st and a rds of t ha t assoc ia
tion one year. Mr. Evans a lso se rved for a time a s chair
man of the standardization committ ee of th e Central E lec
tric Railway Association. 

OBITUARY 

Horace G. Platt, president of the Geary Stree t, P a rk & 
Ocean Railroad, San Francisco, Cal., is d ead. 

---•·♦----

Gross earnings of the Kan sas City Railway & L ight 
Company fo r the year ended May 31 , 1909, were $6,627,977, 
as compared with $6,175,796 for th e previ ous yea r 
and $5,715,339 for 1907. Op era ting expenses w ere 
$3,764,788, as compared with $3,228,174 in 1908 and $2.-
909,136 in 1907. Ne t earnings from operati on am ounted to 
$2,863,189 in 1909, as again st $2,947,622 in 1908 an d $2,-
806,203 in 1907. Other in come of $5,642, r ece ived in 1909, 
made the to tal income $2,868,831. Th e foll owin g dedu c
tion s from incom e we r e made: T axes and lic enses, $461,743; 
inter es t , $1,424,860 ; r epairin g fl ood damage, et c., $3, 139; 
s inking fund provision of Corri gan Consolida ted S tree t 
Railway bond issue, $55,000 ; di scount on Metropolitan 
S treet Railway Consolida t ed bond s, issued t o ret ire Gran d 
Avenue Railway bonds, $60,000 ; ·total, $2,004,742. The net 
incom e was $864,089. This am ount , added t o th e balance of 
$680,621 r em aining as of June r, 1908, m ade a t otal of $1,-
544,710, from which divid end s of $476,rn5 we re paid and 
$400,000 appropria ted fo r deprec ia tion and acc ru ed r enew
a ls, leaving a fi n al surplu s of $668,605. Foll owin g are vari 
ous tra ffi c r esult s o f th e las t yea r : Revenue-passengers, 
104,950,526; transfer passe nger s, 45,356,172; gross ea rn ings 
per car-mil e, 22. 18 cents; operat ing expenses per ca r- mile, 
12.75 cents; g r oss earnings per car-hour, $2.036; operatin g 
expen ses per ca r-h our, $ 1.171. 

Construction News 
Const ructio n New s Not es a re class ified un de r each head

in g a lph abetica lly by States. 
A n aste ri sk (*) indicates a p ro ject not previously 

r eport ed. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

*Ohio State Interurban & Electricity Promoting Com
pany, Millersport, Ohio.-Incorp orat ed in O hi o to buil d an 
elec tric r ailway from Lake Eric to th e O hi o R ive r , with a 
b ranc h to t h e In di an a State line. T h e road w ill pass 
t hro ug h 29 counties, an d th e compa ny will h av-e t h e right 
t o furni sh hea t, ligh t an d fu el. Capita l stock, $99,000. In
corp orator s: A lbert E. Boone, H. A. Axline, Lawre n ce S. 
Clim er, Levi Bri ght an d E. 0. Boone. 

*Buckhannon, Weston & Glenville Electric Railway, 
Buckhannon, Va.-Incorp or a ted in V irg in ia t o bui ld a ra il
way fr om Sago t o Buckhan n on, via Weston and Glenville. 
Capital s t ock, $5,000. In corp ora to r s: S. C. Ruam isell e, L. 
H. Morrison, H . G. Hall, L. H. Trepet t, W. H. Gas ton, G. 
F. Day, C. E. White, D . C. Hall, all of Buckh annon. 

Sheridan Railway & Light Company, Sheridan, Wyo.
Ap plicati on fo r a cha rter has b een m ade in Wyoming by 
t hi s company to build a 13-mil e interurban ra ilway in Sh eri 
dan . Capita l s tock , $800,000. A lbert Emanua l and W illiam 
Sullivan, D ayton, Ohio, prom oters. [ E. R. J ., July 30, 'rn.] 

FRANCHISES 

*Montgomery, Ala.-C. F. W oodwar d a nd assoc iat es 
have applied t o th e City Council fo r a franc hise to build a 
s tree t r a ilway in Mont gom ery from th e ra il road depot to 
t he city limit s. 

Little Rock, Ark.-Th e Orgenta S t reet Ra ilway, O r 
ge nta, ha s asked the City Counc il fo r a 50-yea r fr anc hi se to 
use the F r ee Bridge and build its tracks on l\I a in S treet 
and M arkh am Stree t, in Li t tl e R ock. 

Sheffield, Mass.-The Berkshire S treet Ra il way. Pit ts
fie ld, will ask th e Council fo r a fr anchi se t o build a ra ilway 
in Sheffield. 

Milford, Mass.-The M ilford, A ttl eb oro & W oons ocket 
S tree t Railway, Milford, has been g ranted a fran chi se t o 
ex t end its line in Mil fo rd . 

*Kalamazoo, Mich.-George Bard ee n, O tsego, w ill ask 
the City Council for a fr an chi se t o build an elec tric r a il 
way in Kalam azoo. Thi s is part of a plan to conn ec t Ot
sego a nd Kalamazoo. 

New York, N. Y.-F rederick Vv. W hitridge, as rece iver 
of the Union Railway, New Y ork, has been g ra nted th e 
r ig ht by the Unit ed Sta t es Circuit Court to obtain a 
franchi se to build a d ouble track ext en sion fr om W estch es
t er Av enu e at E as t 167th Stree t t o connect w ith t he exist
ing tracks of the comp any in J er om e A venue. 

Southport, N. Y.-The E lmira W ater, Lig ht & R ailway 
Company, Elmira, will ask the Common Counc il fo r a 
fra nchise t o extend it s Penn sylvania Avenu e li ne in South 
port. 

Charlotte, N. C.-The P ied m ont Trac ti on Company has 
been g rant ed a fr an chi se to build a ra ilway in Ch arlott e. 
T hi s proj ec ted 13-mile railway w ill con nec t Moun t Holly, 
Char lo tte and Gas t onia. T . C. Lee, e ngin eer in charge. 
[ E. R . J ., Sept. 3. ' rn. ] 

Brownsville, Ore.-The A lbany In teru rban Ra ilway has 
been g r anted a fr anchi se t o b ujl d an electric rai lway over 
ce rta in stree t s in Brown svill e. T hi s projected 85-mile rail
way will co nn ec t Albany, Sw eet Home, Lebanon, Browns
vill e and Holley. P. A. You ng is int erested. [ E. R. J., 
J uly 30, ' rn.] 

Columbia, S. C.-T h e Colt1mbia E lectri c S t reet Ra ilway, 
L ight & P owe r Com pany has been gra nted a fra nchise by 
t he City Coun cil t o double t rack and extend some of it s 
lin es in Co lumbia. It is said that con struction has already 
begu n on t he comp any's I-mil e extension to S handon. 

Seattle, Wash.- T he Seatt le E lectr ic Company ha s been 
gra nt ed a fra n chi se by th e Ci t y Counc il t o extend its tracks 
o n North Fo rtieth Street, Wa llin gford Avenue and other 
st ree t s in Sea ttle. 
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TRAC K AND ROADWAY 
Montgomery (Ala.) Traction Company.-T hi s company 

has ordered from the Lorain Steel Co mp any 89-lb 9-in. r ail s 
for I mil e of track which it exp ect s to lay within 30 days. 
vV. J . Ginnian, genera l manager. 

Hanford & Summit Lake Railway, Hanford, Cal.-This 
company has begun work on its proposed 18-mil e electric 
railway between Hanford and Summit Lake. J ohn B. 
Rogers, 52 E leve nth Street, San Francisco, chi ef eng in eer. 
[E. R. J. , Aug . 6, ' 10.] 

Norwich, Colchester & Hartford Traction Company, Nor
wich, Conn.- This company has awarded t he cont ract to 
A hern Brothers, P lymouth, N. Y., for bui lding its 40-mil e 
ra ilway between Hartford and Norwich, Conn . Constru c
tion ha s be en started near Hartford. (E. R. J., A ug. 13, '10.) · 

St. Johns Light & Power Company, St. Augustine, Fla.
T hi s company, it is said. will soo n r ebuild its stree t railway 
sys tem in St. J ohn s with heavier rai ls. T. R. Osmond, 
general manager. 

Waukegan, Rockford & Elgin Traction Company, Wauke
gan, 111.-This company has awarded P. \V. Ryan, J aneville, 
the contract for gradin g it s proposed 12 mil es of railway b e
tween Waukegan and Rockford. J. D. Pope, Waukegan is 
intereste<l. [E. R. J ., Aug. 13, '10.] 

Indiana Northwestern Traction Company, Indianapolis, 
I nd.-This company is said t o have sec ured a ll necessary 
franc hi ses and right s-of-way and it is reported th at con
st ru ct ion wi ll soon star t on t he proposed interu rban ra il
way, which is to connect Cedar Lake, Hammond, Cr own
point and Chicago. Eugene P urtelle, 222 La Sall e Street, 
Chicago, president. 

Plymouth, Ind,__:Surveys are being made for the pro
posed elec tric r ailway from Bremen to M ishawaka. Neff 
Bros., Bremen, are interested. [E. R. J .. May 14, '10. ] 

Charles City & Western Railway, Charles City, Ia.- It is 
said tha t th is company has begun grad in g near Nor a Springs 
on it s proposed r ailway between Charl es City and R oc k
fo rd. . C. W. Hart. president. [E. R. J ., May 7, '10.] 

*Davenport , Ia.-The Walsh Con struction Comp any has 
completed pr eliminary surveys for a proposed interurban 
railway to con nec t B lu e Gra ss, Stockton, Duran t, Wilton, 
Moscow, A tali ssa, West L iberty, Downey and Iowa City. 

Iowa City (Ia.) Electric Railway.-This company ha s 
closed a contrac t wi th the Cedar Rapids & Iowa City E lec
tric L ight Company to furnish power fo r the oper ation of 
its stre et cars in I owa City. J . 0. Schulze, ge nera l man 
ager . 

*Coffeyville , Kan.-F. S. Hathaway, Coffeyvill e, has com
pleted surveys fo r a proposed electr ic rai lw ay between Cof
feyv ill e and South Coffeyville, w hi ch are about two miles 
dista n t. 

New Orleans Railway & Light Company, New Orleans, 
La.-This comp any has begun work on it s ex tension of the 
vVest E nd line to Spanish Fort , a distance of I ½ mile s. A 
sea wall will be bui lt at a cost of $50,000. 

Maryland Electric Railways, Baltimore, M d.-I t is r.e
ported that thi s company will extend it s tracks from Mar
ley Station. Balt imore, to a point on the Magoth y River in 
Ann e Arundel County. J . F . Heyward, Baltimore, genera l 
manager. 

Blue Ridge Railway, Hagerstown, Md.-Thi s comp any is 
now havi ng surveys made by Crum & D avidson, York, Pa., 
for its proposed 3-mil e rai lway from Pen-Mar to Mont er ey, 
via High fi eld and Blue Ridge Summit. R. D. Sefton, 
vVaynesboro, P a., is int eres ted. [E. R. J ., Apri l 23, '1 0.l 

Plymouth & Sandwick Street Railway, Manomet, Mass. 
- T hi s com pany is sa id t o contempla te con st ructin g a line 
to conn ect P lym outh and Sandwick. The company now 
ope rates as far as Manomet. N. H. Dunbar, Man om et, 
sup erin tendent. 

Menominee & Marinette Light & Traction Company, 
Menominee, Mich.-This company reports that it has com
plet ed 1½ mil es of n ew track with 6o-lb. T ra ils to H enes 
Park, _in Menomin ee. 

Nebraska Traction & Power Company, Omaha, Neb.
This company will place contracts during the next month 
fo r IO to 25 mile s of g radin g and ove rh ead electric con-

struction. It wi ll a lso let contracts for ti es and rai ls. 
Arthur English , president. 

New York, Auburn & Lansing R~ilroad, Auburn, N . Y.
T hi s company is said to be arrangin g for the construction 
of a third-rail e lectric ra ilway which the Ithaca-Auburn 
Power Comp any recent ly made a part of its app lic a tion be
fore t he Public Service Commission, Second District. H. 
A. Clark, Auburn, general manager. 

*Chenango (N. Y.) Railway.-App lication for a charter 
w ill soon be made in New York by thi s company to build 
an electric railway from the end of the Binghamton Rail
way lin es in Port Dickinson through Hillcrest Park and 
thence northward to Chenango Bridge. Frederick W. 
Parsons, promoter. 

North Carolina Traction Company, Danbury, N. C.-This 
company advi ses that it will let contracts before Oct. I for 
road con st ructi on, br idge work, concrete work and build
in gs. The main lin e w ill be built w ith 90-lb. stee l r a ils. 
Twenty mil es are now r eady for ti es and rail s. This pro
posed ra il way will conn ec t Winston-Salem, Rural Hall, 
Quebec, Cape lla, Gap, Vade Mecuni and Campbell, N. C., 
and Stuar t, F loyd and Chris ti ansburg, Va. Headquarters, 
Southern Pines . H. P. MacKnight, Southern Pines, N. C., 
genera l sup erintendent. 

Piedmont Traction Company, Gastonia, N. C.-It is re
ported that thi s comp any will soon let contracts for build
ing 'it s lin e from Mount Holly to Gas t onia, a distance of 
16 mil es, a nd a lso from Char lotte to Mount Holly, a dis
tance of 16 mile s. T. C. Lee, engi neer in charge. [E. R. 
J. , Sept. 3, '10.] 

Lake Erie, Bowling Green & Napoleon Railway, Bowl
ing Green, Ohio.-This company is reported to have com
pl et ed surveys for it s proposed I I-mile extension from 
Woodsville to E lm or e and Grand Rapid s. 

Columbus, Urbana & Western Electric Railway, Colum
bus, Ohio.-This company is said to have arranged to be
g in th e constructi on of its 5-mile exten sion from Fishin
ge r 's Bridge, 8½ mile s north of Columbus, to Dublin. C. 
W. Van Gundy, Columbus, purchasing agent. [E. R. J., 
Apr. 30, '10.] 

Muskogee (Okla.) Electric Traction Company.-This 
comp any has announced that it will extend its lines to 
For t Gibson if the citizens of Fort Gibson build a bridge 
across the A rkansas River at or n ear Hyde Park 

Coffeyville-Nowata Railway & Power Company, No
wata, Okla.-Thi s company is said to have completed ar
rangements for beginning construction work this fall on 
its proposed 23-mi le electric railway to connect Coffeyville, 
Kan., and Nowata, Okla. vV. V. Thraves, Nowata, gen
eral manager. [E. R. J ., Nov. 2, '09.] 

Grand Valley Railway, Brantford, Ont.-This company 
advi ses tha t during the next t wo · weeks it will place con
tract s for building 2 mi les of sin g le track with 80-lb. rails 
and 12-in. co'ncrete foundation. William P. Kellett, Brant
ford, general manager. 

Cumberland Railway, Carlisle, Pa.-This company an
noun ces that its new lin e from Carli sle to Newtonville, a 
distance of 12 mil es, w ill be open ed to traffic on Sept. IO. 

W. F. Pascoe, Carlisle, ge neral manager. 
Chambersburg & Western Electric Railway, Chambers

burg, Pa.-The officials of this company are said to have 
decided to proceed at once in the building of this proposed 
elect ri c ra ilway to connect Chambersburg, St. Thomas and 
E denvill e. It is intended to build the line entirely on pri
va te right of way. (E. R. J. , A ug. 20, '10.) 

Central Pennsylvania Traction Company, Harrisburg, Pa. 
- This company is r eported to be extendin g its Second 
Stree t line in Harrisburg to Riverside. The line will be 
doubl e-tracked to Division Street. 

Greenville (S. C.) Traction Company.-This company ad
vises that it has let a contract for paving 5000 ft. of its tracks 
on Main Street, and expec ts soon to relay its tracks with 
new rail and put in new cross ties throughout the territory 
paved. E. F. Taylor, general manager. 

Tennessee Rapid Transit Company, Nashville, Tenn.
Thi s company, it is said, will build six bridges in connec
tion with the con struction of its proposed I Io-mile railway • 
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to conn ec t Nashvi ll e, Lewi sburg, Springfield and Clarks
ville. Robert L. Burch is interest ed. [E. R. J ., Sept. 3, '10.] 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
Old Colony Street Railway, Boston, Mass.-This com

pany has begun th e con struct ion of it s new car house at 
Brockton. 

Menominee & Marinette Light & Traction Company, 
Menominee, Mich.-This company has built an add ition to 
its car h ou se in Menominee. 

North Carolina Traction Company, Danbury, N. C.
This company advises that during the next two months it 
will place contracts for building two n ew car h ouse s, depot 
a nd fr eig ht h ouses, a r epair sh op and two stee l and con
c rete bridges. H. P. Mac Knight , Sout hern P in es, N. C., 
general director. 

Montreal (Que.) Street Railway.-T hi s company is said 
to have begun work on it s new car h ouse and repa ir shops 
a t Youville. The structure w ill be of pla stic bricks and 
limeston e. Messrs. Marchand & Hask ell , 164 St. James 
Street, Montreal, a r e the con tractors. W . A . McNaught , 
purchasing agent. 

Cleburne (Tex.) Street Railway.-This company, it is 
sa id, has awarded the contract to J. A. Thomas, Cleburne, 
for building a brick car house in Cleburne. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
Montgomery (Ala.) Traction Company.-This company 

expects to purchase turbin es and other equipment fo r its 
power plant in Montgomery. W. J. Ginnivan, purch as in g 
agent. 

Power, Transit & Light Company, Bakersfield, Cal.-I t is 
stated that this company will soon build in Bake r sfie ld a 
new r einforced concrete power plant with a capaci t y of 
2000 hp. H. J . Jastro, purchasing agent. 

San Diego (Cal.) Electric Railway.-Press reports stat e 
that this company will award the contract to the Electric 
Security Con struction Company, Los A n ge les, fo r 750 tons 
of structural steel for it s n ew power house in San Diego. 
The capacity of the plant will be 35,000 kw. T he engine 
room will be 160 ft. x 75 ft. and two n ew engines of t he 
vertical type will be added to the present equipment. The 
boiler room will contain 48 oi l burning boilers in batt eries 
of 6 boilers each. 

Federal Light & Traction Company, Denver, Colo.-San
derson & Porter, New York, have r ecently contracted wi th 
the Westinghouse E lectric & Manufacturing Company for 
two 1250-kva. turbo-generators to be u sed by t his com
pany in its power plant. The generators have the fo llow
ing characteristics: 3-phase, 60-cycles, 2300-volts, 3600 
r.p.m. Two La Blanc condensers will be used in connec
tion with the steam turbines. The gen era t or fields will 
be excited by two 50-kw., 125-volt , 2250 r.p.m., d.c. turbo 
genera tors t o be used in connection with a Tirrill regulator. 
The order also includes the necessary transformers. light
ning ar re ste rs, disconnecting switc hes and switc hboa rd. 

Pueblo & Suburban Traction & Lighting Company, Pueb
lo, Col.-This company is in s ta llin g 660 hp of new boil ers, 
a n overhead coa l bunker, a coal and a sh con vey or , a large 
feed-wa ter heate r and mechanical stokers under 2000-hp 
boilers. It is also arranging plans for cooling tow er s, con 
densers, pump s and generating machin ery to be in stalled 
next year. A ll communication s for this apparatus sh ould 
be addressed to T. C. Roberts, Pueblo, superint endent. 

St. Johns Light & Power Company, St. Augustine, Fla.
This company contemplates in stalla ti on additional machin
ery at its power plant, and w ill install an electri c m otor at 
t h e d raw-bridg e over which it operates. 

Bartlesville (Okla.) Interurban Railway.-This company 
is building an electric light plant. A ll mat erial has be en 
purchased and construction is alm os t c ompl ete. The 
equipment will consi st of a 400-kw. genera to r, direct co n
nec t ed to a compound conden sing Chalmer s-Co rli ss eng in e, 
an<l 400 hp. in I3abcox & Wilcox water tubular boil er s. H . 
A skin , g eneral manage r. 

Wheeling (W. Va.) Traction Company.- Thi s co mpa ny 
has awarded a co ntract to the W es tin g house E lec tric & 
Manufac turin g Company for one 1875-kva low-pressure 
turbo-generator, 2300-volt, three-ph ase, and two 500-kw 
motor-generator sets, 600 volts d.c ., and all necessary 
switchboard pane ls and in struments. 

Manulac·tures & Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Frederick (Md.) Railroad expects t o purchase s ix pas
se nger cars and an electric loco m otive. 

Interurban Railway & Terminal Company, Cincinnati , 
Ohio, exp ects to purchase two snow sw eepers. 

City Railway, Dayton, Ohio, w ill probably p urchase in 
the n ear future 20 d oubl e- truck prepayment car s w ith 40-ft . 
bodies. 

Columbus Railway, Light & Power Company, Columbus, 
Miss., expect s to pure hase two se t s of doubl e trucks with 
33-in. wheel s and 4-in. ax les. 

Third Avenue Railroad, New York, N . Y., has ordered 
a double-truck derrick car from t he McGuire-Cummings 
Manufacturin g Company, Chicago, Ill. 

Michigan United Railways, Lansing, Mich., ha s o rd ered 
20 No. 10A double trucks from the Mc Guire-Cummin gs 
Manufacturing Company, Chicag o, Ill. 

Capital Traction Company, Washington, D. C., ha s re
cen tly placed an o rder for 20 Westinghouse two-motor 
equipment s and 20 equipments of double-end, K -27 control. 

Connecticut Company, New Haven, Conn., has ordered 
two standard stee l underframe long-broom sweep ers from 
the McGuire-Cummings Manufacturing Company, Chicago, 
111. 

Cleveland (Ohio) Railway has placed an order with the 
l\fcGuire- Cummings Manufactu rin g Company, Chicago, Ill., 
for two of tha t company's standard steel underframe long
broom sweepers. 

Nebraska Traction & Power Company, Omaha, Neb. , 
has not yet contract ed for the cars for which it was re
ported to be in the market in t h e ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL of Jun e 4, 1910. 

Chillicothe Electric Railroad, Light & Power Company, 
Chillicothe, Ohio, ha s placed an order with the G. C. 
K uhlman Car Company, Cleveland, O hi o, for a long-broom 
snow sweeper, to be delivered by Oct. 15, 1910. 

Lexington & Interurban Railways, Lexington, Ky., have 
placed an order with the McGuire-Cummings Manufactur
mg Company, Chicago, Ill., fo r one of that company's 
st andard s t ee l und erframe, long-bro om sweepers. 

Grand Valley Railway, Brantford, Ont., which was re 
ported in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouRNAL of Feb. 19, 1910, 
to be in th e m arke t for equipment, wi ll purc hase eight 
single-t ru ck city cars, two double-truck city cars and a 
sing le-truck snow sweeper. 

United Railroads, San Francisco, Cal., have awarded the 
Jewett Car Company, Newark, O hio, the order for the 80 
pay-as-you-enter cars for which it was reported in the 
E LECTRIC RAILWAY J ouRNAL of Aug. 6, 1910, t o have issued 
specification s through Ford, Bacon & Davi s, N ew Y o rk, 
N. Y. 

Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad, Fort 
Dodge, Ia., report ed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of 
May 21, 1910, to have under con sideration the purchase of 
additional heavy electric freight locom otives, h as ordered 
cw o Baldwin-Westinghouse electric loc om otives, each 
equipp ed with four 125-hp Westing h ouse commutating pole 
motors. 

Mahoning & Shenango Railway & Light Company, New 
Castle, Pa. , reported in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY Jou RNAL of 
Aug . 20, 1910, to have o rd ered 12 city ca r s fro m the Niles 
Car & Manufactur in g Company, has specifi ed th e fo ll owing 
details for these cars: 
Sea tin g capacity . . . ... . ... 48 
W eight ... . . . . ... .. 16,500 lb. 
Wheel base .. ... ....... S ft. 
L eng th of body . 30 ft . 10¾ in. 
O ve r ves tibu le .. .. 4 ft . I¾ in. 
L eng t h ove r all . . 42 ft . 33/8 in. 
Wid t h ove r all .... 8 ft . 1¾ in. 
II eig ht sill to trolley base, 

• 9 ft .¾ in. 
Body .. .. .. .. ... . . ... . wood 
U nd erfram e .. .... compo site 
Air brakes .... ... ... .. Nat'! 

Drakes .............. Ackley 
Couple rs .............. Ni les 
Curtain m at erial ... Pantasote 
Gongs ........... pneumatic 
H eaters ....... Consol idated 
Sanders ........ ...... 0. B. 
Seat s, 

lon gi tudinal rattan spring 
Trucks, type and m ake, 

S ta nd. O-50 
S ig ns ............... H un ter 
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TRADE NOTES 

American Concrete & Steel Railroad Tie Company, St. 
Louis, Mo. , will build a plant in St. Louis for the m anu
factur e of concrete railway ti es. The plant is de sig ned t o 
turn ou t 2,000 tie s dai ly. 

Perry Ventilator Corporation, New Bedford, Mass., has 
rece ived the order fo r equipping with it s vent ilators the 50 
cars n ow bein g built for the Pittsburgh (Pa.) Railways at 
t he works of the Standard Steel Car Company a t Butler, Pa. 

Improved Block Railway Signal System, Hammond, Ind., 
has bee n inc orporated with a cap it al st oc k of $50,000 to pro
m ot e t he company's improved block railway signal system. 
The directors of t he company are, Charles D. A nd ers on, 
Howard Rose and C. S. Beneppe. 

Schroeder Manufacturing Company, Newark, N. J., has 
been incorpor at ed t o conduct a m echanical and elec trical 
engine ering busin ess. It is capitalize d a t $200,000, and t he 
incorp ora tor s are: John E. H eim, Arthur A. Schroeder, 
Hugo Beopp le, J r., a ll of Newark, N. J. 

H. M. Byllesby & Company, Chicago, Ill. , have purchased 
t he Sapulpa E lect ri c Company, which ope rate s the central 
s tation busin ess at Sapulpa, Okla., and wi ll her eafter oper
a te a nd manage the property. Byllesby & Company will 
insta ll a 500-kw gener a ting unit, which wi ll m or e than 
double th e capacity a t the s ta tion . 

Electrical Utilities Corporation, New York, N. Y. , has 
been incorporated t o do a ge neral contractin g business and 
elec trical work of a ll kinds. It is capita lized at $ ro,ooo, and 
the in corporators are: Nathan Cohen, 27 W es t Twenty
seventh Stre et, New York, N. Y.; G. Cohen, 269 W es t 153d 
Stree t , New York, N. Y ., and Norman S. Ri senfeld, 141 
Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

Northwestern Electric Equipment Company, New York, 
N. Y., w hich will do electrical work of a ll kinds, ac t as 
e lec trica l engineer s and deal in dynamos, motors, etc., has 
fi led artic les of incorporati on. It has an auth orized capital 
s tock of $ro,ooo, and the in corpo ra tors a re: Charl es I. Tay
lor , Frank H. Par cell s an d R obe rt G. R edlefsen, a ll of 54 
Wall Street, New York, N. Y. 

Edison Storage Battery Company, New York, N. Y.
W. W. W heat ly, w ho r ecently resigned as ge n era l manager 
of the Kansas City Railway & L ight Company, Kan sas 
City, lVIo ., ha s taken the weste rn represe ntation of th e Edi
son Storage Battery Company and the Edison-Beach stor
age battery ca r. Mr. W heatly has taken h eadquarters 
in t he McCormick Building, 193 M ichi gan Avenue, Chicago, 
Ill., a nd wi ll represent these com panies in a ll the t erritory 
we st of the Mississippi River, and a lso in Michigan, In
diana, Illinoi s, Wisconsin and M innesota. H e is enthu si
as tic over the future of storage battery car opera tion with 
the n ew Edison battery. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Pay-as-You-Enter Car Corporation, New York, N. Y., 
has issued a 12-page fo lder in which several types of pay
as-you-enter cars are described a nd illu strated. The text 
is p r inted in E nglish, F rench , Spanish a nd German. 

Albert & J. M. Anderson Manufacturing Company, Bos
ton, Mass. , has issued a se ri es of illu strat ed blotter s, calling 
a ttention to its double-beam sec tion in sulators , elephant 
s train insulators, A nder son trolley w heels and A nder son 
wood strain insulators. 

Westinghouse, Church, Kerr & Company, New York, 
N. Y., have issued a 62-page booklet in which the work 
done by th e company in connection with the New York 
passenger t erminal and the imp rovements of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad and the Long Island Railroad is described 
and illustrated. 

Triumph Electric Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, has issued 
Bull etins Nos. 391 and 411. Bulletin 391 is en titl ed "Di1 ect 
Current , Steel Frame Motors, Type F" and sup er sedes Bul
letins Nos. 271 and 31r. Bulletin No .. 411 is entitled "Small 
Direct-Connected Generating Sets," an d supersedes Bulle
tin No. 291. The company also ca ll s attention in a circular 
printed on one side only to its . sm all generating sets for 
private lig hting. • 

Heath & Milligan Manufacturing Company, Chicago, Ill., 

in Co-Operatio n a11d Expansion fo r September, 1910, call at
tention to the clos ing, on Oct. 1, 1910, of the contest 
sta rt ed on J an. 1, 19 ro, to det ermin e the 50 rep res en ta tiv es 
from each State and territory who have made the best 
showing in sale s since the contest was begun. The publi
cati on conta ins seve ral a rti cles of importance to those in
terested in paints and pa inting, and a lso contains an an
n ounc em ent of an increase in the pric e of Heath & Milligan 
paint s of 20 cents per gallo n, wi th th e r easons for the in
cr ease. 

Underfeed Stoker Company of America, Chicago, Ill., in 
the August issue of Publicity l\1agazine, which is No. 4 of 
Vol. IX, publishes a li st of r ecent sales of Jones under
fe ed stoke r s aggregating 26,200 boiler hp. Among the 
ra ilway order s was one from the Toledo, Port Clinton & 
Lakeside R ai lway fo r 1600 hp, Georgia Railway & Electric 
Com pany, six th order, for 1800 hp and Toledo Railways & 
L ig ht Company, second order, fo r 800 hp. The latt er com
i,any b egan it s experim ents wi th this type of stoker by 
buying stokers from plant s which we re being di smantled. 
It now has in service J ones stokers supplying boilers ag
g regating 2200 hp. 

Barrett Manufacturing Company, New York, N. Y., has 
issued a publication entitl ed "The Great Pennsylvania 
Terminal-What K eeps It Dry? A Correction," prompted 
by the previous publication of the company, entitled "What 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Thinks of Coal Tar Pitch and 
Felt ," in which the statement was made that "a new and 
cost ly kind of waterproofing material was tried in the first 
sect ion as a sub st itute ,for coal t a r pitch." The Barrett Com
pany says tha t the engineer in charge stat es that the de
cision r egardin g the materials was r eac hed in advance of 
ac tua l con struction and was n ot the result of experiments 
afte r th e w ork was star ted. The fol lowing is published as 
a correction: "Before const ruction was commenced, a care
ful study and investigation was made by the chemists of 
the Pennsylvania Tunnel & T erminal Company of many 
waterproofing compounds, with • the r esult that it was de
cided t o u se coal tar pitch inst ead of asphalt as a binder 
between layer s of felt, and this decision was not changed 
during the entire work." 

Mead-Morrison Manufacturing Company, Camb'ridge, 
Mass., has issued a very hand som e a lbum containing views 
of some of the more important insta llations of its coal and 
ash conveyors. The volume is standard size, 9 in. x 12 in., 
is sub stantially bound in cl oth and is termed "Catalogue 
16." The engravings a re for the most part interiors of 
power stations, and are remarkably good, considering the 
disadvantageous circumstances with regard to the absence 
of light under which most of them must have been taken. 
Among th em are vi ews of the Interborough and Manhat
tan power sta.tions in New York city, and stations in Den
ver, Dubuque, Minneapoli s, Louisvi.!le, Omaha, London, 
Kansas City, St. Louis, Washing ton, Anderson, Cleveland, 
Brooklyn and Chicago. The illustrations show the wide 
va riety of types of conveyors and methods of their appli
ca tion and thus indicate the adaptability of this type of 
conveyors to various services and locations. In all of the 
plants described there are over 28 miles of McCaslin con
veyors, or 112 miles of conveyor chains. A feature of the 
book is that all of the photographs are recent and prac
tically the entire book has been compiled and printed dur
ing the present calendar year, so that it is up to date. 

---... ·•·----
In commenting o n the affairs of the Coney Island & 

Brooklyn Railroad, S. W. Huff, president of the company, is 
reported to have said: "We are spending all of our surplus 
cash on our property. In some ways the past year has been 
a good one for us ·and in others it has not been so good. 
But we are fast getting on our feet. We expect to hear 
of a court decision in the Coney Island parkway suits next 
month, and are now proceeding slowly in our repairs to the 
Franklin Avenue line. The Public Service Commission of 
the Fir st District allowed us a bond issue for Coney Island 
Avenue, but said that we would have to fix up Franklin 
Avenue largely out of our earnings. Naturally these im
provements cannot be made as fast under existing circum
stances as they could have been had our application for a 
bond issue been favorably acted upon." 




